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SUM14ARY 
Ethanol is produced commercially as industrial alcohol 
from grain, blackstrap molasses, ethylene and waste sulfite 
liquor . Pilot plant studies indicate that the ful l scale 
production of industr:J.a l alcohol friom wood waste , agricul tur-
al waste and the b·~-products of the Fischer- Tropsch synthesis 
is feasible . An exami nation of dt-lta on the production of 
alcohol since 1933 indicates that the production of grain 
alcohol ha s been l~.rge only during World \far II , when de-
mands for synthetic rubber and explosives were high; that 
the product i on of alcohol from ethylene has i ncreased 
steadily since manufacture was started; and that the produc-
tion .of alcohol from molas ses in rece nt years has f ollowed 
a n erratic pa.th due to unusual variations :Ln the price and 
suppl y of mol asses . 
The cost of producing alcohol naturally var ies wit h 
t he raw material and with the ~rocess. In the case of corn 
alcohol, the raw material charge is the major cost item; 
therefore, tnsteud of selecting one cost for alcohol from 
corn , a graph is presented· sho-vrlng estimated cost of produc-
ing alcohol vs. the price of cor-n. The graph is a straight 
line showing an alcohol cost of 27 to 30 cents per gallon 
with corn at l+O cents per bushel and. an alcohol cost of 83 
2 
to 86 cants with corn at .~2. 00 per bushel . Molasses a.leohol 
i s rua.de from a by- product of sugar reftning 1hich, if not 
sold, can be disuo·~ed of' only a.t eo rrn iderable expense . It 
is ex·::1ected t hat molasses ·will sell at such a price that 
mol asses alcohol wtll be competitive with synthetic alcohol, 
which is made from ethylene. Synthetic alcohol is estimated 
to cost 2L:- to 27 cents per gallon b~ the indirect hydration 
process · nd 16 to 20 cents per gallon by the dil~ect hydra-
tion process . It is estimated that alco~ol i s produced fron 
the one waste sul:fi t e liquor "Jl ant in the U.Li ted States at 
a cost which lies betw~en 24 and 28 cents ner gallon. The 
mcrican pl ant for me. ·i.ng alcohol fro~ wood waste has never 
been oper ted successf 1lly; it is estimated that when operat-
i1 8 difficulties are overco.,.,ie t 1e alcohol i. • 11 cost about 
26 cents t> ~r gallon. A coho from agricultural mste is 
tentativ lv estimated at 22 cents ~ er gallon on the basis 
of' a .·re ~ rninary economic evalu-: t ion. The cost of e.1coh.ol 
from the F'ischer-Tropsch oxygenated by- products is 9a t of 
a joint cost, hence that fraction of the total cost 1ich 
i s c .arged to alcohol is arbit1 .. ary. 
Th de"'wr-1.nd for alcohol is exnected to decline in the 
future . T.1e antifreeze mar i:rnt, in whi.ch alcohol former ly 
.ad an :ppreciable share, is being taken over by ethylane 
glycol and meth nol . Alcohol as a solvent s being replaced 
by less expensive methanol and 1 sooropanol . The d1reet 
oxidation of petroleum g ees to chemic l s for which alcohol 
h s been a r a mat eri al 1s also reducing the m rket fora 
alcohol . Gaeol1ne-aleohol blends , synthetic rubber and 
anti-d.etonimt inject on , A.11 frequently men tioned s pos-
sible markets for lcohol , re not expected to otually 
i ncrease the demand. 
The estim ted demand for alcohol 1n the next few 
years is 160 to 180 million gallons er year. It is expected 
that t his dem nd ill be supplied by 95 to 110 million 
gallons of synthetic alcohol, 50 to ?O m1111on g llons of 
mol sees al cohol , less t han 10 million al.lone of grain 
alcohol and about 5 million gallons of alcohol trom 
sulfite liquor and mtseellaneous sm 11 eourees. Fischer-
Tr opseh alcohol will probably con tr1 bute 10 m1111on 
gall ons, beginning in 1950; produoticn m y subsequently 
1ncrease due to new plants going into operation, but no 
change 1s ex~ected until fter 1953. The o eration of the 
'nOOd alcohol plant to roduee 4 or 5 m1111on gallons ot 
alcohol 1e a possibility. 
A eo1s1on a s to whe t her the eubs1d1zat1on of corn 
alcohol is or is not advisabl e 11ee be ond the scope of 
t h1e re~ort , since the dec 1S1on involves the considera-
tion of pol1 t1 cal as ell as economic factors. The short 
run et'feot o r subsidizing the use f 100 m1111on bushels 
4 
of corn to produce alcohol ould be to r aise corn 
prices· a.bout 4 cents uer bushel. Tbe orig run effect 
would vary d.epend1ng on "ha t ad.d1t1onal steps were 
taken in the over-all farm price euuport rogram. 
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INTRO DUCTION 
Purpose and Scope 
There are t wo sePA.rate 1ndustr1es, both und.er strict 
regul ati on by the Alcohol Tax Un1t of the Bureau of Int ernal 
Revenue, h1oh uroduce ethanol by d1st1 11 Ption . These 
1ndus tr1ee a.re the industrial alcohol industry and the distilled 
spirits industry . The 1ndustr1e.l alcohol industry p roduces 
ethanol for chemical , 'Ohysto l or manufacturing uses . The 
distilled. nroduot , knoVtn a.a tridus tri .1 a eohol , ha s a high 
degree of pur1 ty. It is generally ob tained l n solutions h1 oh 
are 95 per cent ethanol .and 5 per cent water by volume , al-
t hough 1n some cases the nrod.uo t 1s m rketed as 100 per cent 
alcohol or a.nl:lydrous alcohol . The d.1stt l led sp1r1ts industry 
produces ethanol for beverage use only . The proouct; called 
dist i l led sn1r1 ts , is eono entrated t o sol t~t1ons not ov er 80 
per cent alcohol . Al t hough 1 t 1s i n tended for human oonsump-
tton , beverage al cohol is no t as pure, ch emically speak ng , 
a s indus tri al al cohol . Minute amounts of 1mpur1 t1ee. called 
congener1ce r e 1ntent1onally left tn t he distilled spirits to 
g1 ve a d.esirable flavor and odor. 
hile the distilled sn1r1 ts 1nduetry and t he ndustri l 
alcohol industry a.re d1stlnet1y senara.ted by l aw, in. many 
ca s e s t hey oroduoe ethyl alcohol from t h e s me r aw mater! le 
by s1m1lar nrocea es . In addition 1t is possibl e to transfer 
6 
the produc t of one industry to the other industry for use . 
Because of t his interlinking rela.t1onsh1p , both branches of 
ethanol production must be eons!d.ered to some extent hen 
eithe r one is examined . During the rra.r vrhen many di stilled 
sp1r1 ts 'l')la.nts ouerated to nroauce i ndustr ial alcohol , t hi s 
relat1onsh1n became extremely cl ose . Under nresent oond1 t1ons 
the two tynes of production a.re quite well sens.rate and it i s 
possible to em~hasize one type of nroduotion without d nel11ng 
too much on the other . I n t hte naper industr ial alcohol 
fao111t1es will be of primary intere s t. 
During World War I I the produc t ion of indus t r ial alcohol 
was increa sed tremendously, l a.r g ely due to the demands of the 
war- born s ynthet1e rubber industry . The neak wartime pro-
duction , in 1945 , was over f 1 ve times the average 1933-1941 
output . Much of the incre se 1n t:>i-oduetion WltS ob t ained by 
licensing d1.st11l ed sn1r1 ts plants for industr ial alcohol 
o roduotion . Ro~1 ever , t he ou t put of the industrial alcohol 
. 
industr y Wl\ S also r a ised by the e:xpanston of existing 
fae11itie e and the cons truction of new pl ants . Some of t e 
new plant s utilized raw material sources not prev ously t anped 
to any grea t extent . Foremost among t hese new r aw material s 
was corn . It had previously been u s ed in mlnor amounts .iu t 
d.urtng the war 1 t bec ame one of the t hree ma jor r v- mat -- r1. a.l e 
f or alcohol . 
Now that the -ar is over the dem nd or alcohol has 
7 
a.ecree.sed consi fl e r bly . The di stiller es have returned to 
beverage alcoh~l nr oduet on but the oapac1ty of the in-
dustrial a.lcohol 1naust r y is in excess of the demand +-o r 
alcohol . The nostwar adjustmen t of the industrial alcohol 
industry, expected 1mmed1ately a fter the ces s a t i on of 
host1l1 ties , actually beg11n 1n l a.t e 1948 and is not yet oom ... 
nl ete . 'l'he nattern which will result f'rom current eh.an.gee is 
of nart1oular interest to t he m1dwest because 1 t inv 1 ves 
rhetber or not any anpreci able amount of corn t l l be used 
in the future . Thr ee major g rain-us ing plants built during 
the war at Musca.ti.ne , Iowa ; Omah , Nebr ska.; and Kansas City , 
Missouri are e:vatl.9.ble f"or c ontinued product ion . The pos-
a.tbili t y of the operation of these nl A.nts 1.e freauently 
mentioned in oonneot i c:m w1 th future oom markets. The ques-
tion of whethe r tbey ~r i ll operate an d the ouant1 ty of eorn 
vrhi oh t hey may use tn t be orodu ct1.on of ndustr1 al alcohol 
dep ends on the structure of' the enti r e alcohol industry and 
t he a.va.1lab111 t y of other r~ ma.t r1e1 s. 
The t:>Urnos e of t b1e study is to analyze the s tati stics 
and fs.otore wb1eh suggest the future of the industrial alcohol 
industry and to make -r:redictions a s t o what that future 111 
be . In t hts way the nosi t1on of. corn alcohol can be evaluated. 
It is reali zed th.et t he conclusions dJ'awn can be invalidated 
by unpredictabl e nol1t1oal and. economic fac tors , by extensive 
preparations fo r war or by t he development of ne uroauc ts 
and processes i n the i ndustrial field . I t is recognized tha t 
a 
the data. ava lable in the 11 ternture r e seldom ac tual 
published costs and a:re mostly estimates from nerso.na ou t-
side the industry . However, suffi cient information 1$ 
av tlable to drew general conclusions concerning the nea r 
f'uture . 
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DEFINITION OF TERMS 
I n accordance r1 th common 1nd.uetr1.al pr ct1ce t his ne:l"'le r 
Y" 111 use the te alcohol to mean industrial alcohol . Other 
alcohols such as methanol an 1so. rop nol 1h ich a.re also 
used 1nduetr1ally 11 be snec1 491c l ly named . Alcohol is 
distributed in three di " f'erent forms : pure , snec1ally de-
natured, an c ompletely denatured . ~ al cohol is chemically 
pure .ethyl aloohol 1n concentrations cont 1n1ng not more 
than 5 ner cent tar . Pur alcohol is sold t a x- free under 
s . ecittl perm! t to est b 1shP,d hos 1 t l s , to ecred1 ted school s 
or co lleges , to state or mun ct l governments or to the U. S . 
Government . Pure tax- n 1d alcohol transferred to the distill ed 
s p1r1 ts 1ndu try f r blend ng 1th beverage alcohol is called 
neutral snirits . Pure tax-oa1d ale hol is so sold or use 
1.n medic nes and f l a vor ngs . The major no:rt on of the i n-
dustrial a cohnl coneumed 1s use a s denatured alcohol . De-
natured cohol is alcohol to h1 ch varlous subs tances ha ve 
been added, ccording t o formulae suec1 ied by t h e lcohol 
T Unit, t o m e 1t unusable s a beverage . Comuletelx 
den tured alcohol , m de by three di erent formula e a t uresent, 
1s totally unf1 t for 1.ntemaJ consumption . It is sold wi th-
out nerm1 t or bona. . Sneoi ly Clen tured cohol , currently 
vallable n over fifty ifferent fo ul e , 1e less com letel y 
denatured for use 1n t hos e aon11c attons here s ubs tances used 
10 
1n completely denatured lcohol cannot be tolerated . The 
consumer o sne c ia.lly aenatiP1' ed alcohol must have a special 
overnment permit to nurchase 1. t . 
The eonce ntr t'lon of alcohol is measured 1n both per cent 
by volume and proof . Proof 1s equiv len t to t wo ttmee pe r 
cent; t hus 95 ner cent alcohol is 190 nroof . Anhydrous 
al cohol 1 e 200 nroof . A. vrine ge.llon of alcohol is a stand rd 
- -·---
U. S . gallon c onta ining 231 cu 1c inches of alcohol of ny 
proof . The unmodi fied term gallon ~s used herein refe a to a 
wine ga lon of 95 ner cent al cohol . A proof gallon or a tax 
gell<:>n is 231 cubic inches of 100 p roo . aloohol and is the 
unit on h1 ch the alcohol t ax is bee.ed . (The t ax ls no 
9 .oo per proof g llon.) Obviously a ga. l on 1s eau1valent 
to 1 . 9 proof gallon . For e se of' oom arison all statistics 
in t :ri s paper hi eh were ori ina lly given 1n p r oof g l lons 
h ve been converted t o g llons by dividing by 1 .9 . 
It ts neoeseary to e eta.bl sh a basis fo r the comparison 
o:r the cos t s of manu:f cturing alcohol by v r:;. 1.ous p rocesses. 
The b eis selected is the eoet f nro ucing 95 er cent 
alcohol excl ud.ing denaturation costs, sal es eX"Jense and 
dtpln1strat1ve overhe d . Denat uration cos t s a.re the s me re-
gardlese of' t he source of t he leohol , hence t hey c ont r ibute 
nothing to a comnar1 son of v r1.ous proeesses . The other 1 tems 
excl uded v,a.ry not .1th t he t:vT>e of ra m te r1 1 or proce s s 
but 11th the management o the manufaeturtng enternr1se. 
11 
Production cost , onerat1ng cost or simply cost in this paper 
.......... -....___.._ ......... ----.- ' ' - ..,._.._._ 
refers to t he basis above - the exnenee incurred 1n making 
alcohol , not 1nclud1ng den tur t on cos ts , sales e nense or 
adm1ni strati ve overhe d . The nroduct on cost equnls the r 
material eost nlue the conversion oo t , mtnue the by- product 
cred1 ts . The c onversion ~ or p!•ooess1ng ~ is the sum 
of all ex ensea incurred in transfor ming the ra m terie.1 
into alcohol . It incl ud es: direct abor, sup rv1s1.on , power , 
chemical s , deprec tion , interest , tn.xes and m intenance . 
]l- produot credits are the net returns obtained through the 
sale of' any m teria.1 other tMr1 e.lcohol .hioh resu ts f r om 
the nroduct i n of 9.lcohol . 
It should be noted that interest on the 1nvastment 1s 
a true part of the cost regard.less of th source of the funds 
for the business . If the funds for t he plant a.re borr wed, 
the fa.ct th t 1.nter€st is a nart of the cost 1a ev ident . If 
the funds invested ln the buslness bel ong to the ulant oner tor · 
and r e not borro ed, 1ntere t 1s st111 pa.rt of the cost . 
The nterest is , in truth , the 01,..ner ' s nro 1t . I he did no t 
earn t :r1s return on hl s funds he -would not be engaged in the 
manufacture of alcohol . Interest 1e ~roperly charged on the 
total inves t ment , l'b oh is the sum o the development cost, 
the nromoticn cost, the construct i on cost and t he working 
ea:oital (l) . For stmn11e1ty, interest • L l here be computed 
on t he p ant c0nstruction cost nlus working e pi t al e.quivalent 
12 
to a 30 days' ou t t ut o alcohol at ~5 cents ner gallon . An 
1nt rest r te o 6 er cent ~ 1.11 be used . This s nerhaps 
sl1 g tly high for interest on borro ·ed money and some hat 
lo for e, r e ason ble return on a. r sk inves t ment . 
Alcohol prlc~ s the amount aid or t e r:>roduc t a.e 
sh1Dne~ f~0m the nle.nt. It is the alcohol cost nl us e-
naturatton cost , s lee ex-pense , administrative overhead and. 
ny uro t over 6 er eent . Pr1cee are usu lly ouoted f . o .b. 
plant and v ry denending on whether the alcohol is 1n tFmk or 
in drums. At one time a.1oohol .,,rices 1 eluded s .me reight 
absorption and s es "1ere made on a :re1ght-equa1 zed b sis . 
1l.1he recent b stng-point deci ton o-f t'be Feder"' Trade Com-
missi on has discour ed t~is p raot1ce . 
odit'ona , terms will be def1n~d s t hey are encountered 
in d1 scuss1ng the sub.1ect. 
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MANUFACTURING PROCESSES 
The . oll o r1ne; exole.na.t . ons 131.re inclu ed to indicate the 
general fe tures of each manufacturing n rooees to fao111t t e 
n unaerstana.in.g of subsecuen t estim· tea . Only the imri or ta..nt 
equ1.ument 1s mentioned and even t h1s may not be e ectly the 
s ame for all ~lants o a ~1ven t yne . However, the ma jor 
sten s of a St'leei f ie f\roo ess are un1 form fro.m l ant to plant . 
Sinc e the oost estima tes include neither denatura tion ex-
Dense nor e.nhydrou s alcohol cos ts , prov1s:1ons or these 
operat1ons are not made 1n the nrocesses. 
Process f'lhem1stry1 
erment tion nroce sse s nv~lve chang ng c rbo yd.rates 
a s cel lulose , starch or sugar t alcohol . For t hose m. t rial s 
containing c rbohydr te a s starch, t here mus t fi rst be a 
00nvers 1on to sugq,r. This reaction , c a ed hyarolye1s , may 
be reure sented by 
2 (C6 H10o5 )n + nH~O 
st rch 
i astns\. nc12H22o11 
maltose , a su~nr 
The exact value of "n" :tn the formula for staroh snot 
kno\lfn . Di a t se is one of a g r oun of na tural ca talysts 
c lled. enzymes. It is nr ouced in commercial ouant ties by 
1only a brief survey of t he nro oess che!llistry is included 
here. )~ore <let 1..led in forme.tton can e o t alned from 
organl c chemistry texts. 
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perm1 tt1ng thoroughly cleaned b rley to enrout in a a.rm, 
da.mp atmosnb.ere. '!'he barle :ts then he ted. t tem:o ers, tu re 
h1ch sto s the snrout1ng but does not estroy the diastase. 
Barley _ rocessed 1n this w y 1s kno'111?\ as m 1 t. The bydrolys11 
of starch crm al o be ef'feot d. by ualng dilute acid instead 
of dis.st se. 
Oellulos1c materials, euoh as wood, corn cobs, oat hulls, 
straw, eto ., contain primarily eelluloee, bemi-cellulosea 
and lignin. The hydrolysis ot cellulose and bemi-celluloses, 
hioh 1s more d1ff1oult than the h,ydrolysis of tarch, 1s 
produced by dilute aoio_s, whicli oo not tfeet the 11gnin 
· hi.ch is also present. For the bydr lye1s of cellulose the 
reaction 18 
(C5 1005)n + nH20 
cellulose 
dilute 
ac1 nCsB120e 
glucose 
By similar reaction hemi- eellulosee yield both five-carbon 
(pentose) and s1x-e rbon {hexose) suge.re. The hexoses formed 
are fermentable but tile nentoees formed, mainly xylose, a.re 
not fermentable by YtH1s ·t. The relative amo nts or glucose 
ancl xylose obtained from the hydrolysis of eel ulos1o 
ma terial will depend on the relat1ve amounts of cellulose 
and hemi-oellulose present, hence 111 v ry 1th the tYPe 
of cellulos1c material used. i"or example, corn cobs yield 
a l arger percentage of p en t o a s than does 1'00d ( 2, p. 33) 
(3, 'P · 3). 
hen the carbohydrates are sugars in the form ot 
1 5 
d1ssa.ch ride , the re ct'\ n of 1nvereton usu ly nreoede 
actu.l e:rment a tton . 
enzyme .. 
1..nverttlse 20 H1 ,,06 6 ~- ·J 
iss~ch::'ride 
{ euo:rose) 
mc:noc .cch·:l r1de 
( :rlut'ose , fructose) 
The enzy e , inver•ta e , which oe.t. yzes thiP re" ct1.on is 
furn1 hed b r yeast. .. ot d1ssacehar1de undergo inversion 
before t'ermen t t on; a fe d ss cellar des unnergo ermenta-
t on a.i re tl y . 
The ermentatton f monos oc· r1oe 0 to et anol c n be 
expressed by 
enzym 
zym11s 
2C2P50B + 2r o2 
ethanol 
Zymese ts nroduced by the gro th of" yeast . This equation 
1e a fairly tcod ouanti tativ re, resent t1on of what occurs 
1n ao1 ~ me .t. , bu t t he true re . ct~on is considerably more 
complex , nrob bly being ste~- 1se in n ture involving the 
int ermediate formation of organ c phosnh ·tes . As fermenta ... 
tlon nrogresses, other react•ona t e'pl oe to a limited 
extent. Some of these e ,.d to the -Form t on of fueel 011 , 
whieh 1s n mixture or am. 1 , nropyl , butyl nd hexyl alcoJol s 
and eP.ters . Fusel oil ~ 1~r~ely a roduot o~ nr tein e-
gr dat on , ho ever, a.no does not affect the mount of 
carbohydr te .v 1l~b e f r alcohol . roduct1on (4, p . 44) . 
The oh 1 stry of th ynthet1c alcohol processes is 
entirely different from th~t of the fermen t a t on n roce sses. 
The f rst stao in the older, in 1rect l'i d 1 .. a t1 n nroc ss L~ 
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the absorntlon of ethylene n concentrated sulfuric cid to 
fo r m t yl hydrogen sulfate or !ethyl sul f a te . 
c2H4 + ~so4 ---
2C2H4 + H2S04---
C2FfsOS03 
( C2ff5 ) 250 4 
U.on treatment w th VT t er these org nic sulfates are hydrolyzed. 
t o ethyl alcohol and sul'f'ur1e acid . 
The prim ry s1f!e react n 1s the orm t on of ethyl ether. 
The form.9.t1 on of et he s ent .t ~ m1n1mum by holding the 
alcohol concentr ti nn low en sulfUr1e e.oid 1a present . 
The d1t"ect cataly t e hydra.tt n of ethylene :ts fJ new 
process on hich only 11. ted ~mount o information · a 
been nub 1shed ( 5) . The re ctlon is carr ed out t low 
temne:ratures and high ~ressures in the n:resenee of an aluminum 
ox1.. t'J.e cat ly t . ThP- oxides and nhos 'h~.tes of elun inum, 
th rlum, tungsten, iron, nic el , Otil.l cium, ba.r1um and m ~neeium 
may :=-1 so b u ed ea e . te.lyste . The reaotion i S 
C2H4 + R".'>O c tJl.ly s : c H5 H t::. 
The eouilib rlm eonver t 0n :is only but 15 to 20 per cent, 
but most of the ethylene is used by sepa.ratin out the 
ale h 1 and recycling the unr.e cted m.aterial . 
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A.l oohol from Corn 
The n roeees fo r producing alcohol from corn 1s repre-
senta t1 ve of the n rooesse s using any sta rcby mater ial . A 
u.. 
flo sheet f or t he o rooess is shown in Figure 1 (-6-1·· ·PP . 50 , 
53) (7~) . The sta rchy ma.teri l e used o anmero1ally a re m inly 
cereals : corn , g r ain sorghum , whea.t , rye and barley . Since 
wheat .. rye and barley are gene rally more ex enei v e than 
corn , t hey are used mostly for beverage alcohol . Some 
barley goes in to 1ndus tr1al a oohol processes a s mal t . Dur -
1ng World War II corn ' s one of the n r1mary r aw material s 
for al cohol . Pr or t o th t time it had been us ed only in 
small amounts as a. ra.'1 mate rl a.1 for lcohol , al t hough it 
was the n rm c1 pal source of whi skey ·(-+;-- ·n ·.- 63~) . At the 
present time notatoee ere al s o used eommerc1 a1 l y to a con-
side rttble extent . This is primarily because the go vernment 
h s coui red large amount s o~ notatoes as a r esult of f a rm 
or1ce supports and 1s making t hem av . 11 ble to alcohol 
produc er s at very low cost . 
At the start of the alcohol urocess corn flo s from 
storage in gr a in elevators to some tyue o~ grinde r , usual y 
rol l mills or swing h mme r mi ls . After be ng ground t h e 
corn may be aegerminated . The degerm1nat:ton roeess is used 
only 1f corn oil ts to b e nroduced . Degerminat on is not 
p r act i ced t all nlante processing co rn; 1 t is neve r used 
with gr atns ot he r t han corn or wt th nota toes . In the 
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de~erm1n t1on uroeess t he corn germ is seoarated from the 
st rchy art of the corn by f oa t t1on. The starchy portion 
i s sent on t o the cooker and the germ pas s es tnto exnellers or 
a solvent ex.traction system here corn oil 1s removed . Corn 
oil is a. senar 'tte by- product ; t he oil nress cake or oil meal 
may be s old as a senar te by- p roduct or it m~y be mixed with 
dried distillers ' g r ains. 
In t he cookers the starch of the corn 1e out 1nto solu-
tion ( gelat1n1zed) . ' ater and some recycled st111 a. e a.re 
ad.ded to the ground corn and t he mixture is cooked 1th steam 
at temoerat re of 210- 300° F. The cooking is not neces-
sa:r ly c a-r·ried out a t a. c onstant tem era ture . A systematic 
variation of tempe r a ture may be employed . Cooking times are 
of the order of half an hour, denending on t he t y e of cooker, 
the n ressure and t he temnerature . In older nlan ts c ooking 1s 
a. batch oner t1on c arr1.ed out in large t nks , elther a t mos-
pheric or pressure t~me . In more modern plants t he mixture 
is cont nuous ly cooked under pressure by jets of steam a s it 
fl o s through long , large diameter n i pe . The mlxtur e f l O\"fS 
from t re ine cooker into a fl s h tank at a tmosuberic n ressure 
0 
where it is cooled to abo ut 210 F. The thick slurry result-
ing f'rom cooking is called "mash" . After e1 ther batch or 
continuous cooking t ie mash i s cooled to 140 to 145° F . be-
fore 1 t enters the o onvertere . 
I n tbe converter t he mas h 1s diluted and ma.1 t 1e added 
to c onvert t he elat1n1zed starch to suga r . Suff1e1ent te r 
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is added t o make the f'1n 1 sugar concentra ttnn ab ut 10 ner 
cent . The suga r eolut lon must be di l ute because the enzymes 
111 be de stroyed. i n concentra t ed eolutl one . Both a t mosoheric 
and p ressure converters a re us ed . ln s ome plents malt and 
atPr are merely added to t he cooking t anks f or convers i on . 
Newer plants use a long n1pe a s a e ·n vert E"·r , givi ng a con-
tinuous convere ion t o accomuany continuous cooking . When con-
verston h!tS been ef t~eeted , the mash 1s cool ed to about ao° F . 
an d is pumped to t h e 1.'ermenters . 
The form . tion o f alcohol from t he sugars oc curs n the 
fe r menters . Sulfuric ci d i s us ed. t o ad 1us t t he hydr ogen ion 
c ncent r 8!.t i on of t he ma s h, and ammonium sulfa te is added to 
provi de nitrogen f or t he yeast . The yeast is grown under 
careful l y eon t rolled, sterile oond1 t ons 1n a l abor tory , 
first 1n a t e st tube , then ln small f l ask , 1 n l a rger fl ask 
and finally 1n one or t ·o sizes of ye 9.St tuba before be i ng 
dronn ed into t he l a rge , covered, steel ferme.nters where 
further gro th oecurs . Dur , ng y e st growth zymaee 1s nroduoed. 
In ferment~.t 1. on t he ma. n d.1f'*"1oul.t. 1e 1.n t'eot1on 1th 11 w1ld 
strai ns'* o -r ye st which cau s e the f orma t ion of t1r oduots ot he r 
t han ethanol . The gro'lJ'! th o'f' these nr t l , s t r a. ns is suppres s ed 
by eep1ng t he hydrogen ion coneentrat on low . Our1n.g fermen-
t a t t on t he eon tents of the t anks are keu t ag t ate '. t o keep 
t he sol ds susp ended . Part of the ma t eri al is also continuo us-
ly pumped through a cooler t o remove moat o t he he r.tt o f re-
o 
a.ct ton , the tempera t ure be tng a 10~1ec1 to rise from 70 or 80 F . 
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0 to nea r 100 F. The o r bon d ox de produced is usually 
llowed to escaTle t o the t mo enhere but sometimes i s eol-
leoted. \n aucts and n1ped t o a dry ice ul ant. The t i me or a 
f e rment t on vari es from plant to pl an t but 1s uaually 48 to 
72 hours . Sever l fermenters are used and a re finished a t 
different times to nrov1 d.e a continuous supply of beer f o r 
the beer still . 
The d1sti l l at1on e ,ctton s the most comolex sect . on of 
the uroeess and vari e s llT'ldely from nla.nt to plant. The 
secti on mzv cont in t 1110 , three or four di ?ferent d1st1lla.tion 
columns . Four are sho n in the f l o sheet for the produeti on 
of 190 r oo al cohol, ldehyd.es and c ,..,n centra ted fus.el 011 . 
Thr ee col umns yield 190 r oof lcobol , al dehydes and crude 
fueel otl cont 1n ng s me al cohol. With only two columns 
no aldehyliea are recovered . 
The liquor from the ferment ers , called beer, 1s pumped 
into the beer sti l l through t o hea t exer angers wher e heat 
is abso rbed from the sti llage and from the overhea d va . ors 
r om t he beer still . Some nl ts h ve a beer el l 1n whi ch 
t he c ontents of one or t wo fermenters may be stored a s feed 
for the beer stil l. The beer, c nt 111n1n g 8 to 8 per cent 
alcohol by volume, enters the unper section of the beer still . 
As the beer f o ~s do~n over the plates of t he stil l it 1e 
gr adual y str1n. ed of its alcohol , aldehy es and fusel 011 . 
These more volatile co~ponents and a consld rabl e amount 
of ~ater n ss out t he ton o~ t he to~er as va~or , sometimes 
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referred to as heads . Th w ste mater1 1 r m the bottom o f 
t he st111 cont ins no l oohol n is sent to t e eed re-
covery sy tern. The he, de re cooled in a h . t exchanger 
and t hen 1n a pa.rt aJ. c ondense r or dephlegmator . The con-
densate from t hes t o units nrov1 des the r eflux for the beer 
st.111 . The r tial con enser a.ls strengthens the v nors 
as s 1ng t hr ough 1n l cohol nd al eh.vdes . The f1nal con-
denser c . nletely condenses t he rema ining vrmors t o orm a 
s olution c o t a.1ntng t le s t 50 per cent alcohol . Th s 
1m ure leohol s known s ~ ,,,ines . 
The h vr1nes eon st1 t ute the feed fo r t he aldehy e 
column. The ove r head n roduet from t hi s column c nta ns the 
aldehydes , h ch boi at l ie,.. temn r a ture t han alcohol . 
The n .. rt1e.l Ct)ndenser n rov dee the re ux for the column · 
the c oml)le te condens e r yields the nroauo t 1 ehydes . The 
aste from the bo ttom of t .e to er is ter . A cohol-r1 ch 
11 ui d from the center of the column is dra n o a s fee·d 
. or the reot . f ying column . 
The rectifying column or a c hol column has an ove r -
h ea consist ng of alcohol n us a s mall amount of al ehydes . 
In the p rtial condenser most of the alcohol is removed f r om 
the v nor and 1 s sent back t o t h e recti fying column s re-
f l ux. The al ehyde- rich va.nors r e c nd.ensed n the comnle te 
c ondense r and recycled t o t he l ehyae colu.mn as r e f ux . 
A s · ort distanced n fr m the t nn o the rect1 fyin _ column 
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al cohol is drarn of . Tr is n rodu ot is 190 nr of , the 
strongest alcohol that oan be made in n ord.ina ry fractionat-
ing column due to the forma tion of a. constant bo111n.g mixture . 
The w ste from the bottom of the column is ater . A fusel 
oil "ar~aw0 1s ma.de n nr the center of the column . 
In t he senarator fusel oll is oooled and nart1ally 
senar a ted from a.1 cor.ol n the b.ctsie of solubt11 ty . The crude 
fusel 01 · then p sses into a fueel oil column or ur1f1oa-
tion . Th overhea s, contc 1n1ng fusel 011 , e.ldehydes and 
alcohol , a re nartis.lly condense to remove the fusel oil and 
some l cohol . These re then returned to the dehyde column 
as reflux. Th product tusel o1 ts thdr n from near the 
center o tbe cv1l umn and. 1s furthr> r concentr ted. on t he bas1 s 
of deere sed solubility 1n cold water . 
The stillage from the beer still conta ins valuabl e ro-
tein and vi tam1ns which mny be recovered for use s ca ttle 
feed . . any nlante w ate this material entirel y or recover 
only a portion of it , but oomnlete r ecovery systems are 
becoming more common . In comT'>lete recovery systems t he 
st:t l l g e 1 s f rst screened to remove the s olid mater1a.l . 
The 11 u r 1s then evanora ted. to a thick soup in mul t1nle 
ef f ect eva:nor tors . The soup and the solids a.re mixed to-
gethe r , dried on rotqry drum drle rs, ba p.:ed and a hinped .• The 
product ls c l led dried disti l ers ' gr ns. 
The process for ny cereal is essenti l ly the s ame as 
fo r corn exce t t hat the times nd tem era.tures may be 
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slight ly differen t . When nota.toes a.re orooes~H~d the neels 
are usually removed a.P t e r c nvers1on and. re adaed. to the 
uroauet from the st11lnge evanorators . 
-""\ ,. " 
,t~cohol t'rom Mol asses 
The r ooess using mol asses ts tyn\o f those materi l s 
in v1h ich the earb hydr t e is :lni tia.lly in the form of sugar . 
Tbe molasses used is generally blac str a:n molasses , by-
product o sugar manufacture . In making ugar , tke Juice 
squeezed f rom the sugRr c ane is conoentr t d and sugar is 
crystallized. At'te r t "10 or three b1ltches of su a.r cryst l s 
have been obta ined, the itnpuri ties 1n the mother l i quor are 
so concentra ted thrn.t furthe r sugar crystalliza t ion is 1m-
p r actic 1 . This rema1n1ng mot "r liouor 1s blaokstr 
mol eses . A.ne ther 1mnort nt mP teri 9,l is invert or high test 
molasses . This 1e nroduoed by dd1ng dilute nei to sugar 
cane Juice to invert the sucr ose, then neut r R11z1ng nd 
finally ev _ norat1ng some of the '1.9.ter from the solution. 
Beet molasses , rom sug r beets , 1s sel dom used for m lng 
1ndustr 1 alcohol . S ccba r lne ms.t er1als use in minor 
amount e lnc u e plneann e 11ra.ste , sorghum oane , ci trus aste 
concentrate , "~ Ste fT' m fruit e .q.rmeries, nlneFtnple juic 
and eorn sugar syrup . 
f l oweheet for the proces s is sho n 1n Fi gure 2 (7) 
(8) . A comoar son of t r is fi gure ~ 1th the f l o shee t for 
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corn leohol (Figure l) reve ls t l>at the mol sses proce s s 
1s essent1a ly a section of the corn nrocess . Since the 
molasses 1s liquid and con t a.ins sug r s in fermentable form 
the grinding, cooking and c onverting steps used 1r 1 th corn 
re unnecess ry . The mol.9.sst::s from stor n::e an.ks is umued 
d reot y into t h f ermenters ~here .t r , ac1d, yeast 
nutrients n yeast are added as in the corn alcohol 
process . The f erment ation is carried out i n 36 to 48 houra 
w th agi t l'.l. t1 on nd cooling . he beer nrodueed con t a. ins 6 
to 10 er cent loohol . 
The rem ind.er .of the ri rocess is t he srune as for corn 
exceut that no distillers ' gr ins are recovered. There 1s 
11 ttl e of v 111 \ n the t11 l e from molasses . er menta t ion . 
Potash cnn be obt~ ned, hut the only plant once recove ring 
1t is re1Jorted to have susoended th.rt t nFl.r t of their O)erqtions . 
The st1ll age can be used a.e a binder n foun r es and ooa...1.. 
proces 1ng tndustr1es but its use is limited by the cost of 
transnort1ng it . 
If cannery waste or whol e fruits are used t ma~ be 
necessary, denending on the nature of th aste, to screen 
out the skins and nits between the fermenter and the beer 
et111 . 
lcohol from Ethylene 
Alcoh 1 " ro•duced from ethylene by e:t ther o reot or 
indirect hydr tion 1s called synthetic alcohol . F scher-
)\ 
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Tro sch alcohol , m de f r m cA.rb n mono ide and bydrog n , is 
a s n thet1.e n:roduct but 1s not currently clas s1 f ed as 
syntt.e tic alcohol . 
· thylene ean origin .te from several sources . It is one 
of t he comnonents of waste ref1n ery gases from the oat lyt1o 
crac . 1ng of' 1 etr eum . Ethylene can e oro duced. by eracl 1n 
mixtures of ethane , pronane an butane obtained fr m g s 1 ne 
stabilizing onera.t1ons a t re i neries . It 1s also -poss i ble 
to nroduce ethylene from natur al f,;R.S by vari ous rocess s . 
At p 1 .. esent the n rima.ry comm ,re al s urce of ethylene 1S· 
:refinel"Y gas of the t o t, ne e mentioned above . The use o f 
these reftnery r< ses r e"lui r s careful echedu in~ of reftne ry 
oper t one 1n order t o ssure a continuous surmly of ethylene 
fo r the alcohol un i t . The ethylene content of t· e a s ah uld 
be a t lea.st 32 per cent , higher if' nosstbl e . Sa tur ted 
hydrocarbons , pr1mar1 y meth ne and ethane , need not b e re-
moved f r om t he g~s if t e ethylene e ntent ls suff1c1en t ly 
htgh. Ho,·ever, hlghr>r unsaturated com ounas are usuall y re-
moved t o oecreas polymeriz tion . 
The ~1rst step of t he indirect hydr t ion proce ss , sho 
in Figure 3 ( 5) (9) (10 ) , is t hfl absorotion or ethyl ene i nt· e 
absorpt on towe r . Et hylene entP-rs a t tre bot tom of t he to e r 
and l ows up a.rd, c ountercurrent t o a. des cend1.ng steerun ot 
eulfUric acid and ethyl eulf t e. Fresh 9? ne:r cent su fur1o 
ac id en ters t he tower n e r the top . The unF.1.bsorbed. gases 
l ea.vtng the t n of the t orer conta n very 11 ttle ethylene and 
., 
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they are often used a s f el . The to 1 ... er -oressure and. tempera-
ture vary itb the feed compositton . The beat from the 
exotherrn.ic ~bs r t ion react on 1s removed by wat er-filled aool-
ing c oil s inside tbe tower and by exte rnal cooling co ls through 
h1ch the acid end sulfates pass 1n being recircul ated t o t he 
center of t he column . The reciroule tion al so is used tc control 
the eoncent:ra.tion o f ethyl s ulfate in t e to er. 
The port. on of the ao!d and sulfate sol~t on which ts 
not recycled oasses through a cooler and then in to a mixer, 
where l t 1 e thoroughly mixed 1th w$.ter . The hydrolysis of 
the su f tea to ethyl alcohol begins in. the mixe1 .. and is com-
nle ted in the hydrolyzer . The mi ture cf alcohol , ethyl 
ether, sulfuric a.c1d and ater next pa s0s into a s te str1 . -
per . . The steam wh1eh 1s used is the water v auo r removed from 
snent ao1d hen it ls part1 e1ly c . ncen t r o.ted in the Dowtherm 
boiler . Alcohol and ether ~re r emoved ~rom the ton of the 
column. ·w e~ a.e i d from the bottom of the stripn1ng column 1s 
sen t to t he acid c oneentrri.tton system . 
The alcoh 1 and eth"r Vfill'.)Ors next enter the alcohol 
scrubber , vhloh consists of t wo par.ts . In the unner section 
the v a:oors a.re seru.bbed free of' BilY ac1d carry- ve:r by passing 
counter-current to a dovrn 1ard stre~.m of d~.lute caustic . In 
t he 101' er sect ion any alcohol · h1 ch condense s is steam str1r.roed 
f r om the scrubb ing solutton . The d lute alcohol l av .ng the 
str1nner s condensed and pla.oe<l in a sunply t a.n-: f or the 
disti1l e.t1on sect. on . 
.. 
.. 
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The d st11.lat\on sect on consists of three "'r actionat ing 
c olumns : the ether column , the :rect fy1ng column nd the 
heads column . In the etrer column ether is removed rom the 
crude alcohol and relmt1vely nure dilute leohol 1e dis-
charged a s bottoms . The ether constitutes the overhead of the 
column . It is con.densed and scrubbed wt th virater to remove 
t r aces of alcohol . The 1ash mixture or ws,ter , alcohol nd 
eth~r is returned to the column a s reflux . 
Ether - free alcohol 1s f ed into t he r ec tifying column 
nea r the middle . The heads f rom t h!e o ~lumn are mixture of 
alcohol and low-boiling ald ehydes . These rep rt1ally con-
densed to provide reflux for the column and to remove alcohol , 
enr1e1'1ng the remaining v no:rs tn aldehydes . These rem 1n1ng 
v no rs r e condensed a s the f tnal overhead product . Con-
centrated oohol is d.r n o f some h t above t h e feed nl te 
and ts introduced into the he .ds column as ref ux . Aldehydes 
a.re r emoved rom the lcohol 1 n t ht s column and returned a s 
vanor t o the rect1 fy1.ng column . Pu re 190 pr oof alcohol is 
obtained f r m the bottom of the hen s c olumn . The bottoms rom 
the rectifying column are m. i nly w t er . Some nlants take the 
alcohol dra -from the rectifying column as product and do not 
use a heads column . 
No detailed information on the Shell Chemic al Company ' s 
di rec t hydrati on rocess is yet a.vAila.ble . In gene r al , 1 t 
consists of reacting V P r uu r e ethylene feed with Jater 
vaoor over a catalyst . The most active catalyst iscovered 
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in the On1 ted States ,_s luminum ox i r' e . The eond t t ons fo r 
t he re ot on g.re low temoerat re , h1g p res u r e and. high 
r~tio of ethylene to a.ter . The t emnera. t ure and n ressure 
mu s t not be such th~t the water 111 condense (5) . The con-
vers on o f ethylene p er pass ie low but good . 1eld.s b sed on 
ethylene re obt 1ned by r ecycl ng t he unreacted r m terl als. 
In the reac t . on some pol ymeriza tion and e ther forma t on occur, 
so it ts presumed t hat a d1et1 llat1on sect on simil ar t o t he 
one for t he ln i rect hydr ation method is necess ary to purify 
and concen trate t he ethanol formed . 
Alcohol 'from Waste Su i te Liquor 
The ra m t er al for th1 e u rocese is w ate urocJuc t 
f r om t he manuf c ture of wood nuln by the sulfite rooess . In 
the nulp ng nroces ood m1xed 1th a t er , sulfurous o1d and 
ealc1um bis ul 1 te 1s s te cooked t h1gh . ressures. The 
ood constt tuente btndtng t be ce lulose f1hers t ogether re 
dissolved and the fibers are rel e ased for p r. er manufac ture . 
T:be w s te 1 uor dr~1ne f.rom the fibers con t a s d1ssol ved 
~ ood e ons t i tuen t s, ohem1eal s from the nulplng nroces and 
some ood sug r s result ng f .. m the hydrolysis o f the hemi-
celluloses in the wood. The sugar o~ncentr t1 n 1s about 2 . 5 
per cent . Part of t he sugars are unfermentable nentosee , so 
the fermen t abl e content is about 1 . $ ner cent . The presence 
of t he ohem c l s in the s olut\on neoeesit t es sn ee1 1 treRt-
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ment before tbe sugars c n be used . 
In the alcohol ""lent the a s t e sul ""1 te liquor first 
oes to a steam str1noer ... ,rere su fur oxi ~ e 1s removed and 
returned to t he pulp np; plant . The soli ds are screened f rom 
the liquor, which is sent to storage t an s . The liquor from 
stor a;te 1 s pum ed t o cool ers oper t1ng under a vacuum nro-
duced by a barometric condenser and steam ejectors here it 
1s cooled to bout 100° F. by f l sh eva.norR.tion . Lime 1e 
uaed to adjust t he hya.rogen 1on conoentre tion of t he 11.quor 
to the desired. Value and ure is added as a yea.st nutrient . 
The trea ted l i quor is n.ext numped to the first o .. seven 
fermenters w1'1ch re connec t ed in serie s." Ye st whi ch hlllB 
been rec vered from nrev1ous fermen t a t ona i s added to the 
first of the fermen ters · h1c are 1nd1 v1 dual y g1 ta.tad to 
k.ee 1t in sus ens-ton . Ferment- t on . s oar r.1ed out on 20 
hour cycle , the 110,uor lo ng c n tinuously from one fermenter 
to t he next. The 11quor from the l a st fermenter is pumped 
to the oentrifug 1 yeast senar tors, where the beer and tbe 
yeast are isola ted . The . e st s continuously reoycled to 
t he first ferment Pr nd t he beer f1o s into a storage tank 
preoed ng "'"1'e be r stil l . F. cess yeast 1s also transferred 
to tbe storage t a 
yields of lcohol . 
s. The re- use of ye .st PPrmite high r 
8 nee the yeast dded to the 1rst 
fermenter 1s largely grown, tttle sug r ls used in gro ing 
ne ye ast and more sug r is va1lable or conversion to 
alcohol . 
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In the beer s till the alcohol (only abou t 1 per cent by 
volume) and other lo - boiling constituents are stripued from 
the beer. The stilla.p:e from the bottom of the column con-
tains most y '1 ter nd a few sol1d , mpµrit e s . So ium 
hydroxiae is added to the 1roi:>ure alcohol v nore from t he top 
of the column to neut r alize a.ny organic acids which a re 
present . The re'f'lux ~or the beer still ts the bottoms from 
the rectifying; CDlumn . 
In the r ectifying eolumn the fusel oil 1s senarated from 
U •:;; · .lcohol and the alcohol is concentrated to about 190 p r o t . 
Fusel oil is taken of f near the bo ttom of the oolumn , washed 
and sent to stor e. The overhead. from the column 1s oom-
nletely condensed and then Sl)11t into t-,ro parts . One uort1on 
1s reflux or the rectifying column and the other is feed 
for the purifying column . Lo - boiling 1mpur1t1es ncludin.g 
an anoreci able amoun t of methanol are distilled from the 
alcohol 1n the nur1fying column . The overhead is condensed; 
n rt of t hte condensat e is returned to the column s r ef lux 
and the remainder 1s remo ved s nroduot heads . Pure 190 uroof 
al cohol ls w1 thor wn f r m the bottom of t he nur1 fy1ng column . 
The ooh0l is revapor1zed , condensed nd then sent to final 
stor ge. 
The nrooese shown in Figure 4 an described bove is 
used tn the nlant wh"' ch is a t this time the only one for 
m 1ng loohol rom aste sulfite 11ouor in the Unit ed States . 
The plant is o ned and onerated by the Puget Sound Pulp and 
Timber Comnany of Bellingham, s hington . The nrooess i s 
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s i milar to that long used 1n the Seand.1nav1an count r ies ot 
Euro e ~here w~ste sulfite liq~or is a major s urce of 
alcohol . The Amer1ce.n ol an t is un1 ue , however , 1n the 
use of con tinuous f l ow throughout . 
T o other nlants for produe1ng alcohol from waste 
s ul.f 1 t e liquor are l oca te in Canada . Some deta.11 of 
t he rocess a t Thorol d, Ontario , d1ffe r sl i ghtly from those 
of the .American sys tem . At Thorold t he sulf'ur dioxide 
1s removed by aera t ion r ther t han by steam s t r1 1ng and 
the sludge from 'the lime neut:r 1 1za t 1on 1s fi l t ered out 
nr1or to fermentati on (12) . The e xact process used in 
the new plant a t G t i neau , C na, a , 1s not kno n , but 1 t 
1s p robably s1m11 r t o the processes a t Thorold and 
Bel l i ngham . 
Alcohol f r om ood aste 
The nrocess s hown 1n Figure 5 1 s t he adlson ood-
Sug r Process as ·eveloped, in t he u11ot plant of t he 
For es t Pr oducts L bor a tory , Madison,. Wisconsin ( 1 3)(14) . 
This pilot plant as the basis f or the design of t he only 
Ameri aan Full se l e nla.nt , at Snr ng field, Oregon . The 
Madison o - Sug r Pr oces s ls ~ consi der ble impr oved 
version of the German Scholler Prt>cess. 
The w od. ( Dougl~s fir) 1a s t e used ts oh1nped or 
hogged e nece s ar y to g ve par t i cles of t he proner s i ze. 
The pa r t 1oles s hould be l arge enough tha t 11qu1d can 
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flow rapidly thr ough the bydrolyzer, yet small enough that 
liqu i d ce.n diffuse in to nd out of t he ohiu u c ly . The 
ooa w ste is uniformly m1 ed s to size and 1s then dr ned 
into t he hydr,lyzer r digester thr u~h the o· en ton . The 
c hi ns e.re su 1)0rted insid.e the hydrolyzer on a screen near 
the bottom . ~hen the d1geete r re.s b en filled the ton is 
closed an the e h1ns re nacked down w1 t r1 ste.rara o · 150 
poun ds ner squ re inoh adm1 tted f'r-om the t p . Next the p res-
sure is re eas ed,. the digester 1s opened ~nd more c h i n s a.r-e 
added . Thi s al t ernat e filling and . aeking is oonttnu.ed until 
no more chips can be dded . The steam us"d '\. n n ck ng 
partially heats the c h~. ge . To f ni sh the heat1n and t o 
purge a1 r from the bynr-o yzer , stem 1. a dm1tted a t t he bottom 
of the vessel until tt is sues rom a vent at the t op . The 
vent 1s then c i. osed a.nd the steam nressure in the hydroly zer 
ts r aised to 50 ounds e r souare inch . 
To accomplish the hydrolysis d.ilute sul furio Cid t 
3oo° F. 1s pumned 1nto the d i ges t er. s oumntng continues 
the temnerature of the acid s autom tically r ised by 
0 increments to 365 F . and the sten.m "T')!'f':!ssure 1 s g r adually 
increased from 50 to 150 nounds ner s uare tnoh . s o1d la 
introduced a t the t on of the hyr'irolyzer , ao1d suga r solution 
1s ~ ithdre:wn from the bottom a t the same rate . The :tnitial 
eoneentra t on of sug!irs 1s about 10 ne r cent; ao d add1 ti on i s 
stonped hen t e sug r concentration deerea es t a 1 per cent . 
5ug r sol utton ts collected there fter a s long a s 1t f l o s 
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freely . , hen rain age ston.s tl'ie Cfln en ts of the digester 
are drooued nto the 11gn1n rece v?r. 
The suga r solution rom the hyarolyzer is fl shed. to 
30 nounds ner souare 1noh. n reesure. Bte m, methanol and 
furfura.l re obta ned :tn the condensat e fI"om the flash tank . 
Most of t he furfUral must be removed from the suga r solu tlon 
at t hi s oint or fermentatton ls 1.n b1 ted. The methanol and 
furfural re ste dist led_ from the water, t en een r te 
in a cont1nu us solven t extr ctor and finally d stilled to 
obt in nure products (15) . 
Tbe solut on r om the flash t ank: is fe t a o nstant 
r te to a neutr 11z ng tank also uniter O pounds nr ssure . 
L1me s cont1nu usly a ded t the cont nts of the t nk and 
neu tra11z d su _q,r a lut on is ~ithdra.i0n c o sta.ntly . Cal cium 
sulfate preo1 i ta.tea and 1s f11 tered out of the solut on n 
a p essure f . 1 t er . The use of pressure throughout t h s 
oneration r ducea the solub11i t : of caloium s 1 l 'fate to ab,,ut 
one-third o the vaiu at a t mosn eri o nressure . The l o er 
ca oium sult" te content of t he li.quor minimizes ac ling 1n 
the distill~tion eouinment. A9 ter b ng f ltered t e solution 
1s cooled to 0 bout 85 , . by flashing to atmosuherio ,,. ressure . 
A brown recipi tate e-n, rat s l'lnd ls f11 tered out . The 
su . FH" solut on , cont intng about 5 r>er cent sugar , thrim i s 
unn ed. to the f.ermen tere. 
Ferment tion ean be c rried out e1ther A S a oonvent· onal 
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batch ouerat10n or as cont inuous nrocese similar to that 
used 1, th sul f1 te l _ quors . The orig .nttl pilot -ola.nt used 
batch onerat on but . s nee that t1me e tlsfa.etory r e sul s te.ve 
been ont~_ ned ~tth c ntinuous n~oeess (16) . The . lant t 
Snr1ngfield h9.s twelve batch fermentP,rs. The emer1ments on 
e nt inuous ferment t\on were concorned ~ . t t he nossib111ty 
of connecting all or ni;i.rt of these 1n ser . s 1th a con-
ttnuous flo~ of sug~r s~lut on through the group . In either 
b . teh or cont nuous fermentP.t'lon the yeast ~ s re-used, be-
ln@: remov fr< m the beer by c ntri~g, se~a.r11t rs. The 
beer e,.,ntR.i ns 1.tbou t 2 . er cent A.lcoh0l b~ volume . 
Only the general det9J_ls of the dtsti l R-ti on s . stem 
are kno n (17 , pn . 11- 2) . T·o columns are use , - beer 
stlll and , nu rt fv ng c olumn . A s mall amount of a ka 
1s dded to the be r before 1t Anters t e e r st 11 . No 
r:>preeiab. .e a.mount of fus 1 o1 and only R. sm 1 qua.nt, t of 
hea s :re obtained in the ur:t -r1c tion of the alcohol ( 7 , 
p . 12) . The a nRratus sh" n in the flo 1sheet embodies the 
f acts kno n a.bout the d1st111 t on system but 1e not n ces-
sarily the equinment as actually 1n ta led t Sor1ngf eld. 
Alcohol from Agr 1c:ml tural W st es 
No ull- so . le oommeretal l a.nt has ye t be n bu.11 t for 
t he production of aloohol fr m a~ ie Dl tural a.ates. The 
. lo~'sheet in F1 .;Ure 6 1s for t e sem1-w r k nlant of t .e 
Northe rn R g1 nal Rese rch Labor tory of the De~a t ment of 
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Agrioul ture ( 2 , nn . ~4- :.Z5) (18) (19) . The d1st111 . tion section 
1nd1c ted s not ex ct and is shown ma . . nly for comnleteness . 
The distill~tion a:pnP.r tus H1.ll vary w1 t h the type of ermen-
t t on, a s is d.iscussed below . Corn cobs 11 be used in 
desorib1ng the nrooess . Suga.r c ne b g sse , flax shives, 
oa.t hulls nd cottonseed hulls ma be nrocessed 1rt the same 
w y 1th similar Y'- elds . 
This roeess is unique in them nner ln which it handles 
the sug rs resulting from the byarolys!s oi' the corn cobs . 
In the d i scussi on of the chem1 stry of the vs.rtous nrocesses 
1 t w s no1nted. out that cellulose hydrolysis yields both 
hexoses and pentoses. In the sul f1 te 11quor process and the 
wood waste nrooess th five c rbon sugars, hieh are non-
fermentable w1 th ye st, . ass through t he lant unchanged. In 
the agricultural waste nrooese the pentose 
are obtaJ.ned ee . arate ly n · are both used . 
nd hexose eug rs 
The agricultural 
was'te n rocess has a furthe r advantage 1n the fact the. t the 
sugars are obtn1n d in qu t e high cnneentm.tbns rather than 
v~ry d.ilut solutions , as in t r e other t o nrooessee. 
The cobs are crushed a.nd fed v lumetrically into o e 
end of the pentosan hydrolyzer , h1 oh is a ong, steam-
• Jacketed o linder . Hot sulfuric acid a t bout 5 per cent 
concentra tion is pum ed in to the onpos1 te end of the 
hydrolyzer . The cobs re carried ooun t erc:mr rent to the flow 
o acid by R. 1 rge sere . conveyor . The acid solution 
extracts bout 95 ner cent of the nentose sugars and leav s 
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the hydrolyzer a s a. 1 5 per cent xyl ose s olution . Hydrolysis 
is c ons i derably more r ap1d. than i th w0 od chlo a because t he 
uoros l ty o-f' the cobs n rm1 t s ra.n id d1f-f'l'us1 ol'l of the solution . 
Moat of tbe a.cld bel by trie p .•tly hydr·olyzed cobs is 
s oueezed out in the dev•ate r 1ng nresa . '!'he cobs are then d:t•ied 
and ground to a f t ne ) 0 der, ·1b.ich 1 s so rayed. ?1th about one-
thir<.1 1 ts own eight of B5 per eent sulfuric a cid 1.n a ,rater-. 
cooled mixer . The mixture le next t::>l ast1c1 zed in a special. 
scr ew nres s or 1mpregnato r . The a o id- 1 1gno- oellulose f rom 
the impregnator is ra.i')idly mixed with 10 p .rts of cold. "'a.te r 
and pumped into ste m heated co 11s r·ere ya1 .. olysis of t he 
cellulose is completed . The s l urry r i ... om the c oils 1s f11 tered 
f ree of 11gn1n and neutral ized with lime . The precipi tate 
is fi l tered o f f and. the clear 10 per cent glucose solution 
ie pumpe t the fermenters . 
I f alcohol :t s t o b e the rna1n product , east and. neoes-
s~ry nu trients are added to the fermentere and a.leobolic 
ferm en t a tion 1roceeds i n t e normal manner . The approxima te 
diatilla.tton sect ton s hown 1s for t his t ype of opera tion . 
However, t he Nor t he rn Reg:l.onal Laboratory is also considering 
fermentation with Clostr1d1um but:t:11cum to butanol , acetone 
and alcohol . In t his ca.s e a considerabl y dif f erent ty-pe 
of d1 ... t111ation eQui riment would be required . The fermenta.-
tlon which :111 be used commercially n111 depend on the 
eoonomios of the t.)rocess. 
The xylose produced ean be utilized 1n var-tous ways . 
It oan be nrocessed, nr1mar ly b, heating , to give 89 -oar 
eent .. 1elds of urfur 1 (19) . 'fi'urfur l 1s nrod.uced d1rectly 
fr m cobs \n only about 60 per cent y1elds . The x:vlose 
solut on c 13n be n.eutr 1ized 1th lime :ind fermented by e. 
s pecial nroce s ti) give ~rields o:fl' butqnol , eetone end a.lcobol 
sim11 r to those from g uco se . oae wh) have worked on t e 
proc~ss ~eel th~t 1t needs further ev luat on (20) . 1ur 
er st in x.rloee can lso e ma 'le . Stud:t~s 1nd.icate tha.t 
1 t 1s n ose h to c::ryst-.111ze 2 ner cent or the r.:yl s from 
this ::>roces at 93 t>er cent pur1 ty . The mother 11quo :from 
t e aryst 111z .tion c , n then bo used for f'ur ural n:roduc t on 
(19) . 
o u£e . or ltgnin has yPt been ound w · 'toh yield.a a hi ,h 
return . It ts no"' beinfl' used a fue l to su . ly he t for 
the ,rocess . 
T e eem - or s nlan t 1. s b 'lnp: oper:tte to evt:\lu t e the 
uroduct,o r fermenta.b e sug _r solut1ons ""nd. fur ural from 
corn cobs. A senarate group ts working 011 the fer · entation 
of the sugar soluttons to 11 u1d fuels and solvents . The 
entire ro , ect 1s betng ca.rrted on unae the Synthetic 1au1 d. 
Fuels ot to stuqr tf'e n 0duction of su nthet c l! u1d fuels 
from non- netroleu source . The aim is to produce fuels to 
blend r~ th p:nsol. ne, not fuels to com letely renlaoe g solln 
( 2 , p . 35 ) . 
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Aleolol from the ~tscher·Tropsch Synthesis 
The F1.scher- Tr onsch synthes1s consists or combining carbon 
monoxide and hydrogen over a catalyst to form gasoline , oils , 
various alcohols, aldehyaes , ketone s a.nd a o1.d.s . The mo 1 fled 
and 1mp roved F1.scher- Troosch proce sses under oons i d r tion in 
the United States are va r1ously kno n s the Hydrocol , Synthol 
or Synthene processes. The pr1m ry product the s ynthes1e 
is gasol ne, but due to the nro uct on of 1 r e qu ntity of 
oxy?en ted. rganic by- products the process is nor also being 
vi ewed a s an tmnort nt source of organic chem ca.le. The 
crude mixture Qf oxygenated nroduets conta ns eth. nol , acetal-
dehyae , propionaldehyde, n- butry ldehyde, acetone, meth nol , 
methyl ethyl etone , n- propyl ale hol, n- butyl alcohol , n-
a.myl alcohol , acetic cid, oroo onic 01 , bu tyrio acid, 
methyl nropyl ketone nd add. t oneJ. comnounds cont n1ng more 
than five c rbon toms per molecule . 1fhe construction of the 
first plant for oroducin alcohol from t· is mixture has not 
been comnl ete • 
No flo sheet 1s av ilable to describe the nilot plant 
production of' al cohol from th1s source . Alcohol is not the 
only chemical isolated rom the r mater:tal but ls merely 
one product of a. highly comnlex l an t 'h1 c h sen re.tes the 
entire mixture into re a tively pure chemicals . The f rst step 
in the se a.r tion occurs when the ter ls eondeneed from t he 
matertru. issuing from the synthests re ,ctor (21) . The 
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oxygenated oroaucts cont 1ning less than five o rbon atoms 
are "'lre:ferent1s.l ly .r ter soluble and are dteeol ved in the 
'ater 1'1oh is condensed . M ter'ia.ls ~1th f1 ve or more 
carbon atoms . re obt alned. arth"" r on in the • 1seher- Tro eeh 
process , mixed wi th the liquid hydrocarbons h1oh constitute 
the rimar product from the reactor . 
The chem o ls 1n the ater soluble f r ct on are isolated 
and pur l fiad by a comolic ted process involvtn fracttone.t .. on, 
extraotton , azeotropic d sti lln.tion and extractive distilla-
tion . The exact sequence o~ the operations is not revealed. 
Consider ble research is still being oonducted 1n t h s fie d 
and 1 t is nrob ble th~~t t he nroeess 1s currently be1n, 
c hangec en imuroved . I n som oua.rt ers doub t h s been ex-
ressed a s to the poss1b1U. t y of making a sen ration o t his 
type on n oonom1oa1 1ndustr1a scale . The r ctte b111ty 
of sen~rnt1ons of t ri s type is at lea.st partially d,emonstr ted 
by the plllnt of the Cel nesa Cornorflt1on a t Bishop, Texas, here 
the folJ o .1ng puri fled nroduots are obtained fr001 mixed crud.e 
reeul tin?, fr m the o:>rida.t1on of nroue.ne and. but n.e; cet lde-
hyde, meth nol , iso-p ropanol , n-propanol, butanol nd various 
hip-her sol vente ( 22 • The ou1n1on that t he senar a tion of 
F1echer-Tropso chemicals can be ef eoted is given addit onal 
strength by the fact that a large fermen t .t\on alcohol -pro-
uoer has R.1ready contr A.oted to stribute t he o~ geneted 
chem1oal s, including a cohol , .Prom th F1scher-Tro seh l 1n t 
no under c onstruc t ion . 
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PAST PRODUCTION AN D PRESEN'l' CAPACITI ES 
~"'uture produc t ion cannot be nredicte eim ly by xtr -
ol a t ing n st produot ton trends . Nevertheless , an exa.min -
t ton of t he manner in hich the product i on picture h s 
changed in the past 1s a de finite aid 1n v1sual1z1ng what 
m y occur in the f uture . 
The statistics on the uroduc t ton of alcohol d.ur ng nre-
vl ous ye rs re from the Alcohol Tax Un1 t o f the U. 8 . 
Treasury Dep rtment ( 23 ) . The nrod uct ion 1n~1cated or t he 
f1eoal ye r 1949 is estim ted from a. ta far the first eight 
month of the ye r ( 24) . 
The estimates of pl nt c pae1ty c ted in t s P pe r 
a re a.danted from the 11 ter ture . Some o+' t he orig na.1 
estimates r e on the basis of t heoretical da .ly c :pact ty. In 
tbese ease s t he annual c ap city is comout ed on the ssumnt1on 
that the plants produce at rated c pac1ty , 300 days per 
year . Pr "or t o t he ar the 1ndustri a.1 al cohol i ndustry 
operated on bout 00- d.s.y year (4 , n . 11 ) . Production 
cycles ere adjusted so h~t o · ermenters ftn1shed on the 
weekends and most of t he l boring nd su erv1s ory force as 
given t least Sunday of f. During t he ~ar t his ~ract1ce s 
abandoned and t he plants nroduced a s many da.ys o the year 
as no'-sible . As so n s the emergency as over, the fermenta-
tion alcohol plants tended to re tur n to nre- ar sc edules. It 
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is felt t hat a 300-d.ay year 1s the most real \ stic b sis f or 
computing norm 1 plant canao1. t es. 
Some est mates , not bly t hose for the synthetic cohol 
industry , are f ound 1.n the 11 ter ture as annual production 
capacities .1thout statement of the number of ys in the 
operat ng year . In suoh e s es the estimate ts merely pre-
sented as origtnally given . 
It s hould b understood that there is no e" ngle, .snee1f1c 
canac1t for a given 1nstallet on . Annu 1 nlant capac1tiee 
are a f ec ted by ohan~es in averA.l!e dally car>ao1 t y and by 
c he.nges 1.n the number of oner ting days in the year. Average 
daily cap cities o n be ltered by val""Jing the o er ting oon-
dlt:lons for eook1ng , ferment t on or d1st1lla t1on . A change 
to a ne r a materi l may increase or deorease nlant capacity. 
M Jor and minor oper t n d1 t'icu t1 es eone t ntly tend to 
reduce the actual nroduction t o be ow theoretical . The 
capaclty of plant m y be limited by one bottleneck opera-
tlon , 1n wh ch c se minor omnges tn equi nment may greatly 
increpee the total c n e1ty . P r these re s ns t h e estim tee 
1ven below renresent re eon b e annrox1mat1on of normal 
-olant oa.p etties but are subject to cons1d rable v r1 t 1on . 
The pl nts are listed and c an c1 ties 
ha.sis o t he referred r w ma t e rial 
to process more than one t~rpe o ra. 
re comouted on the 
hen a pl nt s equ i _ p ed 
mat erl l . 
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Past ProdUction of' Alcohol from All Sour ces 
A plot of the total alcohol production from all sources 
for the fiscal years 1933 to 1949 1 s shown n Fi gure 7 . The 
gr ph s o s gradual increase in nroduct on unti the start 
of orl d ' r II . During the war the demand fo r alcohol s 
abnormally high, due to the requ rements of the synthetic 
rubber p rogr am, lend- le s e agreements nd t he explos1 ves 
industry . To IJ)eet the dem nd, production from alcohol lants 
as gre tly 1ncre sed, as s·r o n by the rise of t he lo er 
line 1n F1 ure ? • Ho· .. ever, 1ndustr1a.l alcohol nl n ts alone 
ere un ble to keep o ce with the expand ng requirements of 
t he war industries . In J anunry, 1942, a 1 , a s p seed amend-
i ng t he Intern 1 Revenue Code on alcohol and perm1 tt1ng the 
1 thdr wal from registered distilleries of distilled sn1r1 t s, 
thout p yment of t x, for industrial urposes . Later in 
1942 the nrod.uction o beverage lcohol w s su·snended and 11 
registered distil leries whlch bad the necess ry eou1pment 
ere turned t o the p roduction o industrial oohol . The 
trememdoue ount o alcohol pro uoed by t he beverage 
alcohol industry 1s indicat ed by the dlfference bet~een t e 
t wo lines in th gr T'h dur ng t he ;vears 19 42 to 1945. 
The manuf cture of aleohol by distilleries a s a artime 
nract1ce and distilleries returned to norm l opera tion as soon 
a.s t h y ere nerm1 tted to do so . For 1946 and subse uent 
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yea r s alcohol . a s produced entirely 1n 1nduetr1 l alcohol 
plants . Di stilleries ill probably not g n be used to oro-
duce lcobol unless p roh1b1 tj_on returns or unless anothe r 
n a t ional emergency occurs. 
Potential Production from Gr a in 
P st Tiroduc t1on 
--------
The trend of t he n roduc t t on of c ohol from gr . .in in 
recent ye rs 1. shown in F gure S . Prtor t t he Second 
World , ar only a small mount of r tn , mos t ly corn , s 
used for the nroduct ion of loohol . The r a mt1ter 1e.l \vas 
e.xnens1 ve and alcohol made fro m gr in s s om e hat of a 
specialty pr duct , e ommandlng nrem1 um nr1c e . Gr ain 
alcohol oonst tuted less t han 10 ner cent of th t ot 1 al-
oohol produced .. 
During the . a.r , hen loohol a.s needed quickly regard-
less of the cost , gr in became one o~ t he major ra mate r al s 
fo r alcohol nroduet . on . In 1945 sl1gbt ly ov r 40 er cent 
o the total cohol uroduc t1 on crune from t h1s source . In 
tba t y r more alcohol as made from gr.~ 1n one t han as 
normally made annu lly befor the r f'r m a l l r mater ls . 
Thr ee 1 rge gr ain uroces s1.ng ul nts mere buil t in the m1d-
west an sever 1 molasses nroeess ng nlants were modi f ied 
so that they could. use gr n s a r v.r mPterif:ll. Praotica. l y 
all of the d1st1 e r es m 1ng coh~l u ed r ain . Although 
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corn s th refer"l"ed mate r ial n a1l of t hese nl ants , a 
large a.m un t o he t vr E used bee ue.e surpluses made 
heat more ava lable than corn o r tnduatr1al . ur oses . 
S nee 1947 ~heat has been used in only small quantities . 
The gr a ns most used have been corn and gr ain sorghum . The 
relati v amounts of corn , g:r 1n, sor hum and wheat used in 
the uostwa r years is s hown in 'l1 b e 1 . The use o grain 
sorghum 1n quant1 t es simil ar to corn ts noteworthy bec ause 
sor ghum has not previously beP.n .used to any great extent. 
Table 1 . Weight of Corn , Whea.t and Gr in Sorghum used 1n 
t he nroduot\on o-r alcohol tn the nost ar 
ner1od (23)(24) . 
Thou nas (") Poun ds 
Year Com ~heat Grain Sorghum 
1946 173, 415 657, 275 2 30, 773 
1947 445 , 7 37 1, 273 9 ,.138 
1948 193, 224 20 , 9 33 164, 695 
1949 (8 mo . ) 29 , 914 46 55 , 421 
Plant o& ae1t1es 
Jacob s ( 4, p . 67) estima tes the o ac1 ty of t'llants ro-
ducing lcohol from g r ain in 1945 to be 400, 500 gallons ner 
day . This estim, te is based on t he list of plants issued 
by t he Alcohol Tax Unit in 1945 . A comp rison of Jacobs ' 
l:l.st of p l ants ~11 th t he Alcohol Tax Unit l!st as of July 1 , 
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1948 , ( 25 ) ind c tes that four of tbe nroducers li s ted by 
Jacobs are no longer licensed a.s 1ndustr e.1oohol 1 nts . 
The three major produ cers, t he mid ,est nla.nts mentioned 
above, are still authorized to onerate so the unlicensed 
plants renresent only a small segment of the tot 1 oape,c1ty . 
On the othe r hand the 1948 list of a.uth rized alcoh 1 p roducers 
inc udes s me pl ants not listed by J cobs . Mos t of these by 
v!rtue of their names and loc .ttons are judge d. to use g rain 
a s r a m ter al . Some r e -probably 11 duolica.ted nroduc ere" 
rather than alcohol 1')roducers (see belo ) • here ore the 
annual nro uet1on capao1 t y for r a in al cohol ulants 1s estim ted 
to be bout the s ame a s in 1945, 120 million gallons . 
In ustr 1 gra n alcohol 1=1 s ro uced. uring the r 
from re stered dlsti ler1es . J cobs senar tee t he istil-
ler, es into t o gene ral cl ssi f1 oa,t1ons : ( a) u l:t e11te d 
nroducer , r.>lflnt s norm ly oner• t ng s d1 t1ller1es but al o 
os ese."ng n ustrtal c bol 1 enses an (b) ord.inary 
distil eri s . T~e d l y o ~ c ty o~ the f rat r oup ls est1 -
m ted to be 30~ , 000 g llons (4, p . 68) . This 1s e uiv Jen t 
t o bout 91 million g lons ner . ear . As the desc r1 tto or 
t l"e cl1:t. s , fie t on 1nd1c t e a, these pl nt oper te a distil-
leries un er n rmal con 1tio , hence onl on i sol ted 
oeot;l.s ons wo d t he r b ava 1.a.ble for the ne cetime or oduo t1on 
of elcoh~l . T e second group of a tiller es, those not h vtn 
1ndustr1 alcohol 11c nses, c nnnt pr o"'lerly be c ns1d r .s 
cont r lbu ting to the oe:oac1 ty of the gr ain lcohol industry . 
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Potential Produotton from Molasses 
P . st nroduction 
The product1on of Plcohol from mol asses ha s follo ed a 
rather err t . c nath in the past fifteen years . Before the 
war mol ases was the major ra material for alcoh 1 , but the 
neroentage o~ the total alcohol production wh c h is made 
from molasses bas declined steadily until the las t t o years . 
In the . er od before the r molasses alcohol production 
was ncreas!n~, but not s r n1dly s was total alcohol 
nroduct1on . There ore the molasses alcohol percentage fell . 
In 1941 and 1942 the nroduction of molas es alcohol as in-
creased tremendous y but an even greater increase 1n total 
alcohol nroduct on due to gr in alcohol manufacture eaused 
t he molasses a1co ol nercentage to cont nue to d.rop . In 
the later ar years as the result o+> short e of molasses 
1n the United 6ta.tes mola.sses itleohol productton decreased 
sharply rom the 194 naa.k . There as an abundance of 
molasse s in the 1'17est Indies , but t nke:rs ere rot va.ilable 
to trans ort it to the United. States . During t his neriod 
many molasses lcohol nlants were modified to enable them 
to produc e alcohol from g r in . 
In the yP.ars immediately follo , 1ng the war the use of 
molasses was restricted by small sug r crop s , a large 
demand fo r sugar and the high nrice of molasses . Only halt 
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of t he aola sses allocated for exnort to the Un1 ted St tes in 
1946 s ctually received (26) . Much of the avail bl e sup ly 
was nurc h sed by manufacturers of o ttle f ed ~ho w r :ble 
to outbid alcohol nr aucers . G ort sugar cron brou ht t he 
1948 nr uct on b ck u to prewar leve s . The uerc ntage of 
tot lco ol m nuf ct red from ol ese re a1ne o 1n 
c a.r on to nrei: r s tand., r s because t h e oat s.r alcohol 
produetton ~as br.>ut 50 -oer oent ht .l er t an nrewar '!') duct1on . 
In 1949, nro uct1on 1s be ng reduced by the hi h 1rio , sked 
for mol sees a.nd the l ow rice of cohol . M ny lcohol , 
rocuoers ar ae aying nurchases n t he ho e t h t lower 
ohol nr1cee and incre~ s ng su nl es 
t he price of molasses to drop . 
Plant can cities 
m l sses 111 c use 
Jacobs ( 4, . 66) est1m tes the 1945 mol __ sses a.leohol 
ca, ac1ty a t 587, 800 gal lons er d y . One of t bese nl nts 
no :ts 1 e~1sett s . ragistere distillery; most of the o her 
p e.n ts tt l nneo.r on the 1948 Alcohol T Unit list a.s 
1 - cene:ed 1nduetr1.al loohol nl nts ( 26) . Al l o ng a el ght 
deore ee for the one alcohol l ant no oper ted ae distil-
l er , t he annua o n c1ty o~ mol sses lcohol plants s bout 
168 m1 ion g llons . 
there 
in H 
In dd1 t 1on t t e nlants loo . t d 1n t Unit d St te 
.re e.lso three l co ol plants in Puerto 1co n one 
11 ( 25) . Un ernorml conditons the a ctual outut 
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from these nlante s smal • J cobs (4 , . 66) est1m t s t re 
o them to have total otent c nae ty of bout 30, 000 
g llons ~er day . Thus the nlRnt canac itv o~ t is groun no 
. exceeds by an unkno•rn amount the 1945 oapao1 t of 9 m1111on 
g llons er ye r . 
There are sever 1 ner es in the Un ted Stat s ch use 
mol s ses. T e e av s. ea city f bout 2 , 400 fr lons 
'· 
al cohol oer d y , cco d ng t J cob (4 , .t> . 66) . tho ~ 
t hes plants o uld be av ilab e fo r alcohol 'Oro uc t.ion in an 
emergency, t eir annual oa-oa.ci ty of bout 8 . 5 m1 l ior allons 
s hould not be included n normal mol sees alcohol c pao1 ties . 
he totsil molasses aleoh 1 c p e1 ty , 1 clud ng terr tori 
1 nts , is 1n ten 1_hborhood 0 m11 1on g l lons nnu 
It shoul b e not d that in 1942 , th ueak ye ,r for m 1 sses 
alcohol nroduct·on , the ctual output a only ah ut 150 
mi llion ga ons . 
It s m ntioned bove t h t many molasse s oohol 'Ol ~ nts 
during th ar w e eou pryed to rooess r a1n heoa.use g r n 
w s av 1 b e hen m 1 s es was not . If' 1 t 1ere des rable., 
gr 1n lan ts c uld no qu t e re:> 1 b c onvert d to use 
molas es by t he dd1 tion of a fe stor e t nks and p n s . 
Conversions of t his t .rpe v d not a eot t e estimate 
c P c1t1 s as de i ned her e because gr n oula rem in t he 
pref rred ra material . ctu ly t he use of mol sses in a 
y. 
gr in alcohol n nt otil d u robably incre s e t he dally oauac ty 
some hat . 
5 
Syn thet:tc l cohol 
Past 'tlroauo t on 
------
The mo t si n fioant feature of the ntts t roduct on o f 
eynthet c alcohol i s the manner in h1. ch l t has ate ily r:tsen. 
Excep t fo r very slight l oss in 1945 , every y ar has br ought 
ne'1 inc re se in ou tnu t · even ~hen the t o t al alcohol nroduc tion 
mas deel i nin • e f ore the ~ r t e curve for the oercent ge of 
the t ot al out ut t t r ibut able to synthetic ~lcohol also rose 
teadily. During the ' r the sharp increase tn the ·nroduc t i on 
of gr ll1n cohol o use t:re ercentage f r synt etic to fall 
some hat , though the ctu 1 o roduott on of synthe t i c continued 
to r1.se. As s on as the war ras over and tot al cohol pro-
ductton everted to more norma.l level , t he nercen tage f 
synthetic ooh l ga1.n beg .n to climb . e t . th f . ot 
that total output for 194? w e l o , synthetlo alcohol had a 
some' t larger share of the market t han usual . In 1948 
s yntheti c alooh l and m l asse alcohol we 
mos t eQual amounts . 1 ss s alcohol p roduct ton as larger 
by only eli~htly over 1 m111 on g .11ons. Estimates or 1949, 
bas d on nroduction t'o r the fi rst 8 months , 1nd1oate t ha t for 
the rs t time mol ses loo ol ·111 lose the m jor share 
t he m rket to synthetic lcohol . 
Pl 
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synt etic cohol plants bee use there are no c m licrt ~ns 
due to du lio te o er t on as d st1ller1P.s n industr ial 
a.loo ol lants , no ltern11tive ra rr. teris.l nro lams .nd no 
inonerati ve 1 t . J cobs ( 4 , . . 65) esttme.tes the 1945 
o pae .ty t 219 , 000 gallons ner d y . S nee that time one 
comnletely ne direc t hydration "Ila 1t has been bu11 t nd 
some ol der lants have been expande . Z be (2?) e t1mates 
tbe nresent ca~ac ty of syntheti c ale ol nl ts t 110 
million llons per ear . 
Z bel ' s st1mate ean be checked roughly . The actu l 
product on of s ·nthetic lcoh l in 1sca.l 1948 s bout 74 
mill on 1 ons . No nl P..nts .ere no'Derati ve th t year so 
the total oroduct on renresents the insteJ. led ca aei ty or 
fiscal 1948 . S_ nee that time Bhell 1 s d re ct hyrat or1 nlan t , 
1th an est1ma.ted c ae ty o-r 18 million g llon ner ye r , 
has been bu l t (27)(28) . 1 o the out ut rte C rb de d 
C rbon plant at Texas C1 ty h.9.s rerortedly been ncre· sed 
150 ner cent ( 27) . Aooora~ ng t :..a el 1 s r· gures the 1 a.t ter 
1ncre e amounts to abut 2 m llicn lons . If t e e t~o 
ne ca ao1 ties e dde to the renorted 1949 'l)rod.uct on , a 
present c anaci t.r o 11'"' mill on v; llons s in< ic . ted . This 
1s not s1gnific t y dif erent rom ?..abel ' s ure , so his 
estim t e of a s ynthet c alcohol c l c ty of 110 mi lion 
ga lons is con?1rmed . 
There are two 1nd1c ti ns of future inore s s in PL t 
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c pacity. An expans .on of the general chemic 1 fa.ci11t1es 
of the Carbide and Carbon Compa.ny at "'hi ting, Indian ( 29) 
may nclude an e.xnanston of their ale hol lant . A new nlan t 
1n Ca.11 forn1a to produce s ynthetic eth n 1 and 1 ts der. vati ves 
is being contemnlated by the Union 011 Com .any (30) . I t is 
not kno n how soon these units may be in nroduetion or ho 
much t hey may dd to the present capacity. 
Ale hol from Sulfite Liquor 
Past production 
Alcohol w s nroduced from ste eulf te liquor at a 
plant in Mechan1cav1 11e, Ne York , st rt ng tn 1915 dur ng 
. orld ar I ( 31 , pp . 42- 43) . The available su1f1 te 1 uor 
as insufficient to nerm1t oner t on a t fu 1 c nao1ty so 
the lant used a mixture of s ul f1 te liquor and mol sses . The 
molasses usu lly ~as va1lable only a t a higher price than 
s aid by ordinary mol sses alcohol producers . Oper a tion 
prove to b e uneconomica1 ( 4 , p . 29) and in 1939 the plant 
was cl osed down and cUsmanteled ( ~ , n . 43) . 
During the Second i"forld War the nroduct on of alcohol 
from aste sul .1te liquor as resumed a t a ne government 
plant in Bellingham, ashington . The plant began oper~t ion 
in Februa ry , 1945 , so no anpreei ble quantity of alcohol 
s n roduoed until f ee l 1946 . Alcohol nroduction from 
t hi s source has increased from bout 1 . 6 m1111on ga lons in 
1946 to slightly over 2 . 7 mil ion g llons 1n 1948 (23) . 
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It is estimated from produott on reoorts .or the first el ht 
months of 1949 (24) t hat t his ye r ' s output w 1 be ne rly 3 
m1111on gallons . This ua.nti t y of l oohol re resents only 
b ut 1 . 5 per eent of t he tot 1 alcohol p roduct ion . 
Plant oan e ty 
Since t"ere is only one ~aste sul 1 t e 11 uor ol nt in 
ex stance , the total nlant a city ts t e out ut or t h t 
pls.nt . The lant a s origin ly designed. to r duce 6500 
gallons ner day (11) but the plant can e1ty h e since been 
incre sed ( 32) . From the nroduotton d ta bove , tm r sent 
ca o1 ty is 3 m1111 on g llons er year . The number o 
operating aays per year is unkno n. 
No ne plant s are known to be under c ns1derat1on in the 
Unit d St ates al though one has recent ly been eomnleted 1n 
Canada ( 33 ) . 
Alcohol f rom oo 
Pa.st n roduct on 
Alcohol h s lon been p ro duced in Ge r many by the Scholler 
pr cess but up to the p resen t no a .preciable quantities of 
al cohol h v been m de fr m 'Ood in t he United States . During 
t he Second Wor d rar, oo struc t i.on on a vernment- t tnanced 
pl nt to p roduce e100· 01 f r om ~ood aste s st rted t 
Springfi eld, Oregon . The ulan t as not com .lated until a ter 
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t he a.r a s over . In the 1n1 t1al start-up ner\od of t h is 
pl an t severe ooera t:tng difficulties were encountered; a 
thermo-setting resin formed in the n1oes between t he 
hydrolyzer and the flash t ank ( 34). Because t he high ar-
time demand for alcohol no longer existed the plant as 
I 
closed . Several ttempt s have been made. sinc e that t me to 
finance the le se or purchase o~ t he plant from the gov rn-
men t but none have been suoeessful . It ts est1m ted tha t 1t 
wi l l cost $250 ., 000 to $ 300 , 000 to modi y the des i g n of t h e 
pl ant so that operation 1e possibl e ( 34)( 35) . 
Plant canaoi ty 
The designed nlan t eapaci t y ls 11 , 500 gallons per day 
( 31 , p . 46 ) ( 34) . However, it ae been estimated t h t process 
imnrovements demonstrate on a. ,1lot plan t scale c an inore s e 
the daily out-out to 16 , 500 gallons (1 3, p . 8) , 1hieh t s 
e u1val nt to almos t 5 m1111on gallons er year. It should 
be noted that t 1s c an eity can be utilized only fter the 
des ign of the plant is modi f"led . At the pres ent time 
operation is not possible . 
Alcohol from Agricultural Wastes 
~ nr oduct on 
There has been no produet1 on of ~lcohol r om agr1cul tural 
a s te 1n t he United States exeent a t the s emi-wor .s ul nt of 
the No l"t hern Regtona.1 Res earch L b rator ( 2 , p . 33) . Alcohol 
Tax Un1t statistics do no t list corn cobs, whi ch are useo. 1n 
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t he semi~ orks , s senar a te souDoe of alcohol . Pro uctlon 
1 oommero1 lly ina1gn ficant t t e ureeent time . 
Plant c pact ti 
The caoae1ty of the sem1- conmercial nl nt of the Nort hern 
Region 1 Research Labor a t ory is about 50 g 1l ons per e1ght-
hour day (18) . 
Alcohol from the Ftsoher-Trop soh Syn thesis 
Past ur oduct1 on 
- -·-----
The commercial production of alcohol from t he Ft sohe r -
Tropech synthesis h s not yet st rted in the United States • . 
The f' rst American F1s che r - Tropsch plant , the Hydrocol plant 
at Bro nsvi lle , Te ~,s , is st1 1 under construct ion . 
Plant c naci t;y 
It h s been estimated that the F s cher - Tropsch plant 
no 1 being built will be ble to roauce 6 3. 7 million nounds 
of ethanol per yea r ( 36 ) . One g l on of' nure ethanol at 60° 
F. et hs 6 . 610 poun s , so t e above weight of ethanol is 
equiv lent to an annual nroductton 
gallons of 190 proof al c ohol . 
jus t over 10 mi llion 
The construct on o a second F scher-Tropseh ul nt by the 
Stanol1nd 0 11 Comn any t G ~aen C ty , Ks..n sa s, barely a s under-
Y hen t he nl nt a s e .ncelled. T 1s nlant was to be the 
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sa.m size as the one 1n Texas . Stanolind gave high o n-
s truct:ton costs s th re A.eon for the oance 1 a.ti n and reuor·ted 
that lans r e underw~v for t he erectton o c. lant i:atart ng 
s ometime in 1951 (~?) . 
Alcohol rom M1nor Sources 
Potatoes 
Under ordtnary cond1 tions note.toes have found 1 1 ttle 
commercial use as source of lcohol 1n t h1 country . In 
general other ra . m ter1a.l s for fBrmenti; t .o a l nohol a.re 
more bund nt , more easily p rocessed and lees subje ct to 
deterlor .tton in storage . uring the ne.st year t h e f ed.er 1 
government has been m king nota toes av able to alcohol 
manufaoturers a t nr1oes lo enough to overcome these d1s-
advan t ges . The government urohase · Su Ml us not toes t 
~ 1 . 50 er bushel 1n order t o ma.:tntain otato prices at sup-
port l evel s. Then l rge am0unts o notatoes were sold. to 
alcohol nroducers a t prices r ng1ng from 5 to 5 cents ner 
bushel . (30 , n . 126) (~8 ) . In dd t i on the ~overnment Paid 
an aver e of 25 cents ner bushel 1n freight to h ve the 
uot t oes ul e to the al cohol f'l nts (30, p . 125)(38) . The 
net result t he trruie ct1 on was th t it cost the ctovern-
ment 10 to 20 cents per bushel t o dispose f t he pot toes 
after it oo uired them . 
In 1947 the ~ ro uct1on of' alcohol rom not t oes urcha.se d 
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1n a norm ,l m r ket ras unusually gh: 6 . 7 tn1l l 1on gallons 
( 23) . Pr or t o t• F' t time pota toes had been n r a ctieally unused 
in peacetime . I n 1948 , produc t ion a s only 2 . 5 m1111on 
g llon s, but most of t he notatoes were used in the 1 st months 
of the yea r a e a result t l:e unusu 1 r a m t eri a.1 s1 tu t,.on 
( 24) . In the f'1rst f1ve months of fiscal 1949, the weight o 
no t e.toes used. . s over twice the eight used. 1n 11 of 1947 . 
Consumnt on of ot t oes 1n t he n .xt three months s small , 
bu t even so t he 1949 nroduction of aloohol rom potatoes i s 
exnected t o exceed 15 m1111 n g lone . 
T ere 1s n o sena,.. te alcohol c nao1 t y fo r notato a cohol . 
The potat oes are nr ocessed in gr ain nl nts esnee1ally 
eoui nped to andle them. 
Products used i n red1st111 tlon 
-...--~-- ---- ~ ~~~~~~~
These mate:ri a.. s a:re generall y . 1n1..she or unf1 n1shed 
s p1ri ts t r ans e red to a c ohol l ants fro.m r egtstered. 
disti l leries or other alcohol nl a.nts fo r red1et111 tion as 
necess a ry to produce industrial a c ohol . No nro ducts e re 
redistilled un til 1942, when s n ee1 al rt1me regula. tions made 
noss1bl e t he r nsfer of' ST'11l"'i ts from d1St11ler1 .s to alcob 1 
nl ants for c0ncentrnt1on . 
Durln~ the r t he redistill .tton of sniri ts as tbe 
s ource o co ns i derabl e a.lcohol p rod.uct 1on . ~any d.1st111 ries 
e r e abl e to ld. 1n ale ho product ion only t t he extent f 
produc n r gh ines . r.r r.eir a. still o t ~ on eoui . ment a s not 
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e pable of fraet1onat1ng alcohol to 95 per cent ooncentra t1on . 
The fin ~ l nroduet from t hese ol nts was then shlnped to 
alcohol ul ants for red.istillat .on . Prodnct on o f this type 
reached a high of 83 million gallons in 1943 but has eclined 
r9:oidly since then ( l'.3 ) . 
Product on statistics fo.r 1945 , 1947, 1948 nd 1949 
stil l include 20 to 40 million gallons of nroduction from 
ttproducts used in red1st1ll a. t1 on" { 23) ( 24) . Ho . ever, t i s 
no.longer le un~\nished spirits from the bever e indus try . 
Instead, the Products u ed 1n r ed still tton are high ines , 
the raw material fo r wric~ ts re~resented el sewrere in the 
1.ndustr1 1 alcohol s tatistics . The nroducts used 1n re-
dist llat1on ctuaJ.ly dunl ic te nro uction from sources listed 
else •rhere . To determtne t e net alcohol n·roduot1 on, the 
p roducts used in re istill .. t n must be deduc ted from t he 
groee alcohol roduct i on . 
Yi scelleneous materie,le 
Minor rnounts of alcohol have been produced from miscel-
laneous r a mPterial s in the past . These ra materials 
1nclua.e such subs t an ces a s crude alcohols m x :ures , chemic 
mixtures, cit rus ¥Te.ate , pine 1?ple juice, hey, a le nect1n 
res due, corn sug r syrup , hy rol , w ne nd mixtures of 
var1 us f t he major f ermen t t ton al eohol ra. m teria.la 1th 
other substances . Until 1944 t hese mi eel neous r m teri~l s 
usually contr1but d less t han l pP-r cent of the total 
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production ( 23) . url g thew r m1xtures o ran nd mol asses 
ere inc. uded in t e misoellane us categ ry and the t o t 1 
prod.uct~. on -Pr om t hts source was r . is d t a s high s 10 er-
oent 0f the total 'Oro uot on ( 23) , In 194? n d 1948 the annual 
o roduct on . e,e bout 5 m1111on gallons h gher t han ure 1 r levels 
but still not a. Vi.r e nnrt rif the tota.1 roduc t 1on ( 23) . It 
s hould be noted that a.bou t fl lf of t hi s 5 million gallons in 
each ye r cam from ots.toea , m lasses and grain . Only 2 to 
3 million g one erune from ra mater l sources not consider d 
elsewl'ere . 
No e t1m tes of nl ant ctn:iac1 t y tor t hls t ;voe of nroduc t . on 
have been found . Tb mixtures f molass?. s a.nd ~rain a.re 
_ enerally processed in plants incluC!ed 1n t he totals or 
mol~sses oohol and gr ain alcohol . The e paolty for misoel-
1 neous r w m terials rob bly does not xceed 5 million 
gallons. 
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EST I MATED PRODUCTION COSTS 
Be ore the costs o urodt clng alcohol r om v~r~ us r 
materials r e examined, 1t should b e notnted out that there 
is no one total cost for making al coho l from any given r w 
material . A v r~.at1 on 1n cost from l nt to ul nt m y resul t 
from s ever c us e s . The g o r anh1o loc t1 on of a nlant aff'eets 
1 bor costs , no er costs , i n sur nee and t a.xes . The or1.ginal 
cost f. t he 'T)l .nt determ. nee the de reo1a.t1on charges bi ch 
are ncurr ed. Plants bu l t recen t ly , during periods of bigh 
eon tructi n cos t ; b~.ve h ~her deprec1at on ch rges than do 
ol der nl nts. On t}1e . t her and, ne er plant gen.rally ve 
more eff etent eouiument , better trumentat'lon , and in-
creased. au tom tie crn trol , so thetr nroduct1on oosts are 1n-
cl1ned t o be less t han those for older nlant s . Pl:iin.ts 1th a 
large ou t out generally have lowe r unit costs than -pl ants '1th 
small eap c1 ty , but a s mall pl nt nroducing t ful c aua.o1 ty 
ma have the advantage ov~r a. l rge olant onerating a t only 
a f r a ct1on of ts n otenti 1 c annc1ty . C sts a so vary 1th 
c ha.nges i n t he number o days in the o . er t n ye r . Some 
nl nt s recove r wiae range f by- product s h11e other nl nte 
recover non e , oaus n further differences in cost . 
This s ot1on se ts f ort h rhR t are beli v d t o be re a s on bly 
reoresentat1 ve c osts fo r va.r1. ous T)roduc t ion nrooesses . 
Es t1m tes are b sed on a 300- day yen.r excent in the oase of 
\ 
?O 
synthetic al ooh l . The lant c nao1ty assumed fo r oorn 
alc ohol nd mol asses alcohol nroduet1on is 10 , 000 gallons ,er 
day. For alc ohol from ethylene, aste sulfite liquor and 
ood w ste, nlnn t oape.c1 ti es r e sel ected 1n view or actual 
1ndustr1~1 install att ns . Ti'ull capacity onerat1on is al ays 
assumed. 
The est1m tes of Droductlon cost r e. develoned from two 
differen t t es o dq.ta . I n some c ees opera tin indices a.re 
avail hle . These indices g 1ve the uant1 ties of r a materla.18 , 
the am unt of' ste m, the man-hours of l abor, the "eights of 
ncidental e hem1eal , etc ., wrich re r equired ner gallon o 
alcohol nroduced . By ustng onerat1ng indices in conjunct on 
ith t h e nresent costs of t he items involved, total c osts may 
be comnuted . In other cases no onera.tlng indices r e ava1.1-
able but estima tes of co t on y are to be had . Even hen 
these estl tee are b eed on l A.nts of simil ar size , using 
t he same r material , 1 t is f' renuently diff cul t to com a.re 
t hem d1reotl. because the estima t es have been made n periods 
of di fferent price level s and dif fe ren t numbers of operat ng 
days ne r y ea r have been assumed. In order to determine the 
cost o nroductng alcnhol tod y these ol der estimate s have 
been co rrected to 1948 n rtce evel a by t he a 11 c,~ t on of 
wage i n 1ces, nr ce tnd oes an engineer ing judgment . In 
revis ing these estima tes de-oreo1 a.t1 on a t 10 per cent , social 
seeur 1t and ark.men ' s comnensa t on payment s at 4 per cen t , 
t axes and insurance t 4 ner cent and interest a t 6 per cent 
?1 
have been included regardless f the al owances made or not 
made for these items in the or gtnal estimate . In those 
cases here it is not possible t o deduce the estimator' s basi s 
for certain figures , the rev s on represents an annroxima t1 on . 
Two revis tons re actually ma.de ln some cases . One revision 1e 
ma.de to give a. uroductton eost based on t he cost of the 
or!gt nal nlant . This product on cost estimate is oharacter1 zed 
by low depreci ation , interest and tax charges . The first re-
vis one are not exactly comparable because they are still 
based on plants built in d1f f erent year , hen ce on nlants 
havtng s ~mewhat different firs t costs . A second r evis ion i s 
made 1n hie d.eprec1at1on , interes t and other fi xed charges 
are based on the cost o building a nlant 1d.ent1cal to t he 
orig n 1 . one a t 1948 cons trueU on cost levels . This second 
estima te is nerhB;ns less realistic than the f'irst. e1 nee 
mos t of t he nlants were avtually bui l t in va r . ous years 
prior to 1948 . Ho"'"1 ever, the revis ion indicates the ncreased 
chP-.rges wh1 ofi ne nlants must bear as a result of t heir 
high construction costs . I t also is valuable in t hat 1t 
gives all est imates the same basis s o that differences of 
o inion between v rtous authors are an a.rent . 
Labor costs are revised t hrough t he us e of d.ata from the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics on the average hourly e rnin~s in 
the chem1o l industries ( 39 )(40) . Present plan t costs are 
computed from or1gin l plant costs using construet1 n cost 
1nd1ces and equ ipment cost indices fo r t he chemical industry 
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f'rom the Engineering Newa Record ( 41) . Increases 1n coal and 
no~er costs are estimated by comnar1son wi th changes in the 
1holes le nr1ee i ndices as re~ortad by the Bure u of L.bor 
Stat sties (42) . In all cases rev s tone are made on t he 
assumnt1on tha t nr1ce levels fo r the year preceding the 
published a.ate of an estim te are more 1nd1ea.ttve of t he rice 
per od in htoh tbe estimate was made th n are the orice 
levels for tre ye r of. the esti ate. This nrocedure t a . es 
int account t .e t me h cb elanses bet~een the date an 
estim te a m de :nd t he date that 1 t annears in rint . It 
also a.l lo' s fo r the fact that the eetim tor s probe.b y 
govern d more by t· e nertoa r or to his e 1cu t1ons than 
by at he exnected to occur in the neriod terwa:rd. Re-
visions a.re m de to the a v rage rice levels fi r the ye r 
1948. It is felt th~t future rices will more ne rly a rox1-
mate th se o this pe riod than those of ny n:l'e ar ~er od. 
Alcohol f rom Corn 
Product16n cost 
- -
The major cost of produo1.ng alcohol from oorn is the cost 
o f t he c orn 1 tself. Since corn ts highly variable in Price t he 
cost of corn alcohol 1s subject to 1de chan e . It is doubt-
f ul whether an alcohol cost based on an a verage o rn "P r ice 
has any t r ue s 1gn1 fi c a.nce, bee use the VPri t> t ons from average 
are so ! de . In t hi s ne.per , 1nsteR.d. of ue ng the oonee t of an 
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average corn n r1ce n e.stima.ting corn al cohol costs , a 
oorrelation will be develoned between the nr1ce of corn and 
the exnected co s t of producing lcobol from it . To establish 
t ls carrel tion the manner 1n hie t e nr1ce of malt and 
the orice o f distillers ' g r a ins vary w1 th corn orice mus t be 
determined . Since these three mA.te r1 a1. s are all cattle feeds 
and agricul tura.l nroducts , some nterrelat1on ould logically 
be ex~ected to exist . T e urocese1ng cost is ssumed to be 
constant , s i nce t is rel ted o r1ma r11 t o t he gene r 1 nrioe 
level and only very sl 1gh tly t o the rice of o rn . 
A g r phicaJ. relationship b et reen tre p~ oe f mal t and 
the rice of corn 1 s s :ro n in F'1gure 11 ( 43) . Each p o1n t in 
the fi gure reDresents the average Price of com and the 
average nriee of stand ard . r ade mal t t Ne York for one yea r 
beginning 1n Octobe r between 1933 and 1948 . The o1nts a re 
somewhe.t scattered , but the correla t i on 1s suff1o1ently go d 
for t he estimation of l cohol costs. The one exoen t onally 
poor o1nt, a t a eorn nrice of a.bout $1 . 95, 1s f or 1945 . 
During t ha.t yea r nr1ce controls wer e 11 ..,. ted on both c orn and 
malt bu t at different times . As a resul t the n r1ce rel a t on-
ship was abmormal . Freight charges are not included n the 
graph bee u e they R..re generally s mall oomnared to the u rice 
o mal t . 
Figure l 1s tised to oal cula.te r w mater 1 oosts or corn 
al cohol a t eny snect fied corn l'.'r1 ce. hem lt nr1ce eorresnonding 
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to t he given corn n r tce 1 e read from r 1 ure 11 . Malt is 
usually added n amounts r ang n from 8 to 10 er cent of 
the total eight of corn and m l t u s ed . Thus ~or each 56 
pound bushel of corn t e u e of 8 · er cent m 1 t requires 
4 . 87 ounds of malt . Malt 1s riced on t he baste of a 34 
pound buahe , so t he oost of m lt ne r bushel o corn 1s 
4 . 87 
34 (malt n r1ce t cen ts/bu . ) • (0 .143)(malt price , 
cent /bu . ) 
The total r m t e r1al cost ner bushel. of corn s then 
(0 .14 )(mal t ~r ce , cents/bu . )+(corn nrtoe , cents/bu . ) 
It is gene r lly t a.ted t ha t 2.6 ga lons of e.lcohol ar 
obt 1.ned r om a bush l o f corn . Ho ever, t hts f igure should 
not be used s t he total alcohol y el d ner bushel of co rn 
ent ring t he nrocess . For ever v bushel o f corn wh1. ch t s 
f ermented, 0 . 143 bushel s of ma t r e l so fe ented. Alcohol 
is ob t a ned from t he malt as wel l s .r om the corn . The Io 
Corn Resea rch Institute est1m.a.te (47 , p . 318) assumes 2 . 5 
g l lons of byorous alcohol pe r bushel of corn processed, 
1hioh ls the s me s 2 . 63 1 o s of 95 ner o nt alcohol n er 
bushel o corn . J acobs ( 6 , n . ?.4) g1 ves a.t on t he r ob a.ble 
commet"oi al yie d o f alcohol from v r ous cereals . Ca.1. cul tton 
b aed on th se d t . lndio t e y1el o f 2 . 56 to 2 . 87 al ons 
o alcohol er bush 1 of corn . In a 1 t er ubl 1. oa. t on J cobs 
(4 , p . ?7) est1mR.t s t h e manu +" oture o 3 million ga. lons of 
alcohol ~r m 1 . 149 m1111on bushel s o corn, ustng 8 per cent 
m lt . This product on is equi v ent to 2 . 61 g l lon of 
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alcohol per bushel of' corn. A. value d' 2 .63 ga l ons of 
alcohol er bushel f com nroces e 1s estimated to repr~sent 
average fer nt tton yields . Thus the raw ma t r1 1 cost per 
gallon of aloe cl 1 
CQ , 143lCmA.lt pr1c~, eents/pu.) - (co;rn nr1et, oents/~u,) 
2 . 6 3 
The ra m ter1a1 cost ob t ined by t4 f rmul above -~es not 
differ s1 gn1f'1e an t ly from t he cost of ra mat r1 l e s 
calculated by fo rmul e used by one g r 1n alcohol producer 1n 
computing h1 ~ost . 
The next nart f t he t otal cost to b~ e r.eidere 1s the 
roe es 1ng or cm version co at . Si o n 1n T bl e 2 is the 
uthor• estimate of the current cost of ,.,roduc1ng c orn 
alcohol . 'l'h1 e tim t e is not comuletely indenendent of 
est1m t ee el ted belo by other wr1 t ers. A fe of the operat-
ing indices are obtain d from estimates resent~d l ter in 
t heir en 't1rety. '!'he cost computed fr m these sources are 
not an 1m ortant part f the total co t . In Tabl e 2 the 
1.ndt v1dual cost oomponen ts a re s ho-,rn t o two eo11nals but 
the tot l eost s roun ed o f t o one dec1m 1 P aee 1n o~der 
to s how only one doubtful figure 1n t he fin al est1m te. 
In the esttmate of Table 2 t he labor eo t ts computed 
on the basis of the ver ge hourly earnings 1n the chemic 1 
industry for 1948 ( 39) ( 40) . Superv1 so1'7 sal~,r!es r e est1ma'ted 
by scaling up the starting &alaries or n 1nee:r1ng graduates. 
The steam consumption of 110 pounds er gallon of eohol 
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Table 2 . Estimated Processing Cost for Corn Alcohol . 
(Basis : 10 , 000 gal lons ner d.ay , 300 da.ys p e r year . ) 
Cents r:i e r g llon 
Item 
Direct labor (4 men 300 days 
er yr . and 9 men 50 day s 
per yr . a t $1 . 35/hr . ) 
Su erv1e1on (11 men at $ 300/mo . ) 
Soc1a.1 seour1 ty , orkmen • s 
eomoensa t1on (4% of tot 1 
w .ges and sal a.riee) 
Steam (110 lbs . a t 35d/1000 
lb . ) 
··1 at er ( 59 gal . at 5 i /l000 gal . ) 
Eleotric1ty (1 kw-hr . at 
O. 5</./ ,w-hr . ) 
Chemicals 
SulfUr1c aoid. (0 .17 lb . at 
$13 . 75/T) 
/unmon1um sulfate ·co . 015 lb . 
Elt $ 4.B . OO/ T} 
Maintenance ( 2% of renlaoement 
eoet) 
Office exnense , bonds 
Depreoi at . on (10 yea r basis) 
Taxes end 1nauranee (4% of 
pl ant cost) 
Inte rest (at 6%) 
Total 
For old plant 
(Co s t , ne 
$670 , 000) 
4 . 85 
1 . 32 
0 . 23 
3. 85 
o. 30 
0 . 50 
0 . 12 
0 . 04 
0 . 67 
0 . 25 
2 . 24 
0 . 89 
1 . 55 
16 . 8 
F'o1 .. ·n plant 
(Cost , new: 
itl , 000 , 000) 
4 . 85 
l . :32 
0 . 23 
3 .85 
0 . 30 
0 . 50 
0 .12 
0 . 04 
0 . 67 
0 . 25 
3 . 33 
1 . 33 
2 . 21 
19 . 0 
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1s determined. by d ng toget er the req u rements for d1stil-
la.t1on , oookl ng , saoc rific t on and sol ids recovery . 
Jacobs (4, u . 76) and Shreve (7) both give 50 nounde of steam 
as. the requ rement for nrocess1ng a gallon of leohol , ex-
clus1 ve of cooking, saechari f1c a.t on and soll as recovery. 
Almost all of t his etes..m is ueed for d1stilla t1on . Shreve • s 
figu .re 1.s a.ctua.lly for a molasses aloohol nla.nt, but nsof r 
as disti l a t i on 1s concerned molasses nrocessing and corn 
nrocess .nft are nraotioally identical . No data a.re ava.1la.ble 
on t hi d.1sti . la ti on oneration to oermi t a. caloulA.t on of 
ste m re uirem n ts naenenden t ly, so the 50 pou d gure l s 
used . The steam consumntton for co king and s aocha:r fioAti n 
hae been est1m ted by Jacobs ( 4 , n . 76) at 25 ooun .a ner 
gallon of loohol . Again no information 1s avail.able for 
oomnuting the reQui rement . For the reeovery or dr:t ed distil-
1 ers ' grains :t t :ts estim,ated thr:i:t about 35 poun s of steam 
are required ner gallon of alcohol nroduce . If the beer 
still eed is 8 ner oent al cohol and the beer still oronu.ct 
is 50 ner cent al cohol by volume, 81 oounds of st llap;e are 
produced per gallon Qf l e hol . Tbi s does not check ~"'e . 1 1th 
other estim tee of 40 to 45 ga.llons of slop per bushel of 
gr in ( 6 , p . 67) ( 44-) , which is the same as about 130 vounds, 
of st:tllage ner gallon of aloohol . It is nresumed t hat t hese 
h1gher figures a.re ba.aed. on R. lower nercentage of A.loohol in 
the beer and a higher percentage of' aloobo in the overhea 
f rom the beer still . Si.nee the maximum a,mount of st11lage 
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used in the mas h , ng nrocedure is a.bout 30 ner cent of 
the st 11 ge nroduced (6, p . 67) , it ls ssum ,d t h t 20 er 
cent re resents R.n averRP:e use . The 6 uounds of d.1st llers' 
grains which re recovered are then ob t ained f r om bout 65 
-oouna,s of still ge . The 'f' rst step 1n the nro.cess for dried. 
distillers ' grains is to ev norate the still ge to about 25 
per cent soli s (6 1 p . 6?)(44) . If the uer cent solids 
rises much above th'ts f1 ure the slurry b ecomes too thick and 
viscous for gooa evanoratton . About 2 . 4 pounds of w ter are 
removed ner uound of ste m in a. trinle eff ect eva.nor tor so 
17 noun<ls of st am r e recm1red for ev 11or.i:i.t i on . For drying 
t he syrup +'rom tbe evR )Orato rs on drum drters 1 t 1e ssumed 
that 1 nound of steam is re u1red ner nound o ter remove . 
The final dr. tng t hen uses a nrox1matel, 18 pounds of steam . 
The tot steam consumed by the ~r J.ns recovery system is 
35 n un ds, h1.ch cheeks fa1rl. ,e l l 1th Jacobs ' (4, p . ?6) 
estimate of 28 uound.s of steam per g l lon of alcohol . It 
1s nosAibl e tfiat M.s est mate is based on the use of quad.ruple 
effect ev norators., wh1.ch a re now installed in some nlants . 
The 50 pound,s o steam for dlstilla.t on nlus the 25 pounds for 
coo ing nd the 35 no\ nds fo r feed rec very make a tot 1 fo r 
the en tlre lant of 110 nounds of steam per gallon of alcohol . 
The o erat ng index for w ter 1s the summa.t 'ton of Jacobs ' 
esttmates f or sens.r a te uses t hroughou·t nlant {6 , f cing p . 
51) . The opera.ting index f'o r e eotr1o1ty is a 'Proximate. 
It reoreeents a generot s incre se over Shreve•s operat ng 
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index ( ?) for molas s es alooh l tn al.lo f or the no er requ1re-
men t s of .., r q.1n ha.nd11ng -Paet 1 ti es , gra n rinding e ui nment 
an addl t'!.onal pum ing during mas h1.n . nd feed rec very 
operat·i ns . The cost f electr'.lc1 ty i s em 11 eomp red t o t he 
total c ~t, s o rough . roxtmat1ons in t he estimat i on of 
po~er re uiremen te do not a~~eet the t ot . cost an rec1 bly. 
The eon.sumption of ehem1cale is es t 1ma.ted t o be t he s me as 
fo r molfis s es .eohol (7) . Th s ssum t on ls urobably not 
ex ct y true , but even ti 50 p er cent v _ri t1on 1n the coet 
of ehem1cal otld ca.user .rdly a not1ce ble ch .nge n t he 
total nr oestt1.n@.' eos t. Mn 1.nten nee is caleuls. tad on the 
bas s f rerilacemen t cost of the equi p e t , not on or~.g 1nal 
e . u! ent coet; regardless of when t he unit wa.s l'u rcrased , 
ren 1rs are aid ~or at current nricee . enreci~t l n is t ken 
on a 10 ye e.r bas s tn ecord nee 1th common pr et. ce '-n t!ie 
chem c l i ndus try . 
The old nl an t , bull t at an est• mated cost of . 670 , 000 • 
16 renresent ttve of a unit built in the e rly r years . 
The cost was comryuted on the be.sis of> fi gures given i n 
Engineer ng on the constructlon o t hre e gr ain 
alcohol til ant s i n 1944 ( 45) . Cornne r1son of t h s esti mate 
1th p an t cost figures in the tables belo 1nd1 c te 1t t o 
be reasonable . Pr o"uct on f rom t h1s- olnn t is then comi ~· rable 
to nro duction 
vhio re o 
rom t ~ e m1dwest nlante b' 11 t dur ng the wt: r 
n rim ,ry _nterest t tbe cor n blt . Aot u,:i1ly 
t hes e lants nrobab y h ve s lii:;ht y lower un1 t nroc esetng 
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costs due to the f act tha t the normal ou t nut of esoh ts 
over 10 , 000 gallons per day . 
The anulic~t on of c ·1netruct 1on cost n tees t o the 
eet1m ted 1 nt cost s homs thR.t an ld.en t ic plant bull t in 
1948 1nste d of 1944 would bave eost about one m1l l ion 
dolb r s. I n bri g1ng the orig~ nal cos t un t o 1948 levels 1 t 
as a s sumed. that the total cost was made up of 20 per c ent 
buil o ng cost and 80 ner cent eou1nment cost . Jacobs (6 , . . 
66) suggests annroxlmately t his cUvts ton . Aonort1on1ng the 
total c os t in t h1.e manner a.grees w1 t:b the cost dts trtbutlon 
fo r s imilar t . es of nl ant s cited i n the liter ture ( 45) . 
Aot ually whether the SY'\lit is 10- 90 , 20- 80 or 30- 70 m ik.es 
little difference becaus e the nereent age i nc rease ln con-
structi on oosts rom year to ~ ' ee.r ha£ been almost 1dentieal 
to t he 1ncrel\l se ln eo ut nment costs for the SA-.me period ( 41) . 
The original estimate sho n 1n Tabl e 3 vras made by 
Jacobs 1n 1938 (6 , p . 56) . The ex ct cost of the pl an t on 
mhich t he or gtnal estimP.te wtJ.S based is not B'OeC1 fled . 
Jacobs (6 , un . 64-66 ) c1 tes four est m.9 te s of nla.nt cost, 
three by manufacturers and one of his o ~n , ranging from 
$516 , ~ "'o to $575 , 000 . Specif c a tlona for al l of t hese plan t s 
included anhydrous .a eohol fa.al 11 t i es . On t he basis of Jacobs.' 
i gures and private i nformation on the cost of anhydrous 
al cohol ci l 1t es , it ls estim ted t r ta olan t without 
anhydrous al c ohol eou1nment wou a. hA..Ve cost about $525 , 000 
t the time J a cobs' estimate a s made. The cos t of bu1ldtng 
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the s am e nlant n 1948 1e calcul. ted to h e $960, 000 , using 
'the n r ocedure described in connect on 1th e1m1lar rev1s1 ons 
r.- _ r T ble 2 . 
'!'able 3 . Estimated Proce ssing Cos t fo r Cor n Alcohol , Usin 
Jacobs' 19:)8 F1reur s ( 6 , D . 56 ) . ( B s te : 10, 000 
g_e .. L ona ner d .y , ~00 da~rs ner ~, ar.) 
c nts r>P,J." g llon 
Item 
Labor 
Fuel 
Water and o er 
Chemicals nd 
su pli es 
Denreoi tion 
Or g1n l 
esti at e 
2 . 50 
1 . 38 
0 . 50 
0 . 50 
0 .89 
Truces and over head. 0 . 88 
axes and in-
sttr c e 
Social a e curl t y , 
wor'km n rs 
co , en eBt' on 
Inter est 
Tot 1 
0 . 8 5 
? . 50 
Revised estimates f or 1948 
l'i'or l d t'lant For new pl an t 
(Cost , new : (Cost , new: 
.1' 525 , 0 0 ) $96 , 000) 
5 . 67 
2 . 52 
0 . 50 
0 . 92 
1 . 75 
0 . 70 
0 . 5? 
1 . 26 
1 3 . 9 
5 . 67 
2 . 52 
0 . 50 
0 . 92 
3 . 20 
0 . 70 
0 . 57 
2 .14 
16 . 9 
In T be 3 rev1£ed 1 bor costs are c le 1 ted us ng the 
averege hourl ... e ~, rn1nv.:s f r the chemical in ustry ( 39 ) . 
J cobs ' origin l 1 bor e t imate is ner sed by 6 per cent to 
inclu~ e eunerv1s on . No senarate item fo rm · ntenanee l s 
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adde _ because Jacobs ' l ter ~r ( 4 , n . 77) 1ndic tee th t 
he inc unes j_nt n nee s n .rt of l bor and su 'Pll s. 
Acco:ra 'tn ,, .y tbe 1 te f' r sun-nl es 1- s soa 
to lncren.sea in oui ...... ment costs. 
un in nro ort l n 
The or1gina eat mate of pr ceee1ng costs by t~e I -
Corn Research Institute (4?, n . 317) end th re.v ised e t1m tes 
based on 1 t a.re s ho n in Table 4 . Th19 rigtn _;_ estima e a s 
n resen ted he "'e ctu< l l y h~.s b en m dt fl d. . The Corn Research 
I nstitute a.es med a )lA.nt l'.l!"oduct g 10, 000 :> 11ons of anh;rroue 
lcohol · er day and "Derat:tng '.'l5f'I n~_y . p€!' . er. The orjg1nal 
est tmate b1is be n c ... n:_:!"-'d to g t ve c ts tha t Rre b .sea. on the 
. roduction of 10, 526 g .. lons o _ 19 n oof eo~nl ( u v~lent 
to the or gtnal out . ut anhydr ous alcohol) n per~t on 
· or 300 d ys er yea r, ~nd on th manufacture o f pu 95 
per eent alcohol . In msik:ing llo a.nee for the e.bsence f the 
nhy ~roue alooh l rocess, cos t changes ere guided by .1udg-
ment bee use no da,ta. r e a.vaila.ble for calculating t he ex ct 
corrections. In mo 1 1ng the orig nn.l est imate onl oner t-
ing i ndices ere oh np.:ed . Prices ner un1 t ere no t ch~n ., ed. 
from tl~ose or1gina ly esumed. 
The r ev1sion o · e sts s n 1n Table 4 t 1948 nrice 
levels a s been carried out .1n tlie m.ann r n t 1 ned 1n pre-
vio us estimates. The incree.sed. co t of fuel nd ater s 
e mu d the a.ssumut on t t 80 per cent 0 the ent1 re 
i tern ·as co l coet an 20 er cent as a.ter and . ow r cost . 
In 942 cost estim~te re.s m de by Christ nse ( 49). 
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Table 4 . Estimated Processing Cost or Corn Alcohol , Using 
Iov Com Research Inet1tute Fi ures ( 47 , p . 317) . 
( Ba.sis : 10, 526 ga l ons ner day , 300 days ner ye r . ) 
Cents ~er gallon 
Item 
Labor 
Socta security , 
orkmen ' a oomuensa.-
t:lon 
Fuel nd water 
Original 
estimate 
2 .10 
1 . 63 
Ch~mical s and office 
suppli es 
Ma.1ntenance 
Denreciat1.on 
T xea, 1nsur nee 
and s "ety bonds 
Interest 
Tot 1 
0 . 33 
1 . 66 
0 . 45 
0 . 83 
7 . 00 
Rev s -d oetim te for 1 4B 
For old plant For new ~1 nt 
(Cost, new : (Cost , ne 
. 525 , 000) $760 , 000) 
4 .63 
0 .18 
2 .74 
0 . 25 
0 .63 
1 . 66 
0 . 6 7 
1 . 20 
11 . 9 
0 . 18 
2 .74 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 63 
3 .16 
0 . 67 
2 . ?.0 
15 . 0 
This te ctual l y a modi f ce.tion of the 
The ehanp,es are explained tn the text. 
orig na,l est1m t e . 
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· :: ~. s estim e is nresented. in Table 5 . Aga scme cru ngos 
in the or _inP. ~. gure. ~ere necessary , since Chri stense. 1 s 
fi [J'Ures e.re be,sed on a ~30-d .y oner ting ye'3.r . The esti1 t e 
is chtmge to 300-d. v ba.s i s b; direc t oronortion . 
In Chri stensen ' s original est1mate the stean cont' mt)tion 
1s g iven a s 6000 poun s pe r ton of g r .n ( 48 ) . He s e c f ies 
the )r'O uc t1 on o 10?. ga.1. l ons of alcohol from ton of 
rain, so the steam consumption . ta a.bout 59 noun<'is ner gallon 
f B .. eohol . T 11 v~l s eems rAt ,e r loin i n vie-r of the . a.ct 
thnt t o o the r a: t ho rs ( 4 , p . 76) ( 7} give 50 no unds o f 
steam or di still rt. t1r.n al one . Some steam economy in an 
aver~p;e nlant s .oss· hle b1 eau1ument mocllf ca t n but lt 
seems noubt. 1 trEt t . s much of a r~duct on coul . be 
e 7'ected . The e ffect of this _ o·· ndex on t he or iginal coat 
e t1m t e is mintmize he use of a r ather high c oe t uer 
poun of stea.rn . The estimate in•ludes no item for electricity 
becau e t he lant is designed to em loy s t eam en nes as 
rime movers n to use 13Xhaust st a.m f r om the eng i ne s as 
r cess steam. The assume outout of hls olant s almost 
one-fourth larger th n the ca:oac1 t y of the nlants T1rev 0 1 s .. y 
conside:r·ed . wor t his rEHl.S t n the unit oost is eome .bat 
lcuer tb.im 5. t ioul d. be in a similar ly desig n d plant . i t h 
only a 10, 000 gallon r day roduotton rate . 
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able 5 . Estimated Pr ce ssin Cos t ·or Corn .. lcohol , 
Us ng Christensen ' s Pt ,ures ( 48 ) . ( a sis : 
12, 240 al lons ner d y , 300 a ye er yea.r . ) 
Cer ts V)e t' gal on 
Item Origtn 
es t ime.tea 
L bor 2 . 23 
Sunervi s :ton and d-
minietration 0 . 19 
Soc1al security, 
workmen ' s eom-
ne sat1on 
Steam 
Water 
Cht'micals and 
suon11 ,s 
a,intenanoe 
Denreci at ton 
Bonas , tttxes , 
and 1nsur nee 
Int erest 
Tota.l 
2 . 06 
0 . 21 
0 . 27 
1 . 36 
6 . 59 
'Revi sed estim 
1or old nl nt 
(Cost, n ev; : 
.600, 000) 
4 .15 
0 . 35 
0 .18 
3 . 54 
0 . 21 
0 . 25 
0 . 52 
1 . 36 
0 . 55 
0 . 96 
12 . 1 
te for 1948 
For 11. e nl ant 
(Cos t , new: 
,950 , 000) 
4 . 5 
o . ~5 
0 .18 
3 . 5 4 
0 . 21 
0 . 25 
0 . 52 
2 . 59 
1 . 03 
1 . 73 
14. 6 
Thie 1 s actuall y t he or1g1 nal es t1m. te oh.an ad by direct 
ronortton to a 300- d be.sis . 
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Table 6 1 s based on the c st estim te made by Jtllcobs in 
1945 ( 4 , 'P . ??) • The orig1.nal uree are s tr~+ ed to be a 
11 tentative estimate , b sea on . re- n.r nor a1.s 11 (4, p . 77) . 
It is .ssumed tba.t tf!J.s phrase indicates normal prewar 
Ol")er t :tnp: indices , not normal rewar prlces . The cost fi ures 
v+ ich he res nts co ., .. hardly b. re .resentative of n:re .>a.r 
nrices . 
Sinee the numl,er of workers is given n Jacobs ' o rig'l.nal 
estimate (Ta.be 6) , the 1948 .ver .fte w .Ge rAte of $··. 35 nf~t· 
hour ( ~9) is used rath r than age indj es to comnute the 
revised a.bor cost . 9 91 .9.ries are r sed, in t .e same nrono1~-
1; on ns .re S.R:·SA The fuel , electricity, ater ,.nd fire 
n tect on cost is increased us't f; be aesum , tion thPt _5 
per cent o the enti e item ls fuel cost . This cost a then 
chang ed 1n ace or t>J'lce "'i th coal cost indl cos ( 42) . The 
o t er 15 ·. r cent is estimated t o be unchanged betr.reen 1945 
and 1948 . 
In a.ddl t on to the aetai.led estimates nresentea 1n. 
Tables 2 through 6, several est1mate s o f tota C"'rtV rsion 
cost ba.ve b en made w1 thout e. bre.- do .n into ser;ar a..te cost 
items . Mo~fat (49) st~tea 1n November, 1941 , that the 
11 oonverei.on nrtce 11 110ted. by various distillers to th.., U. 5 . 
Army Ordnance Dennrtmen t wR.S 14. 5 to 15 . 0 cents ner gal lon . 
This f1 ~ure ia not converst n cost as U&Rd here , but e the 
net cost of 1iroduction , e"' el us ve of ~r in . Overhead s 
prob bly 1nc. uded. Th1s 14. 5 to 15 . O cent figure c nt ins an 
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Table 6 . Estimated rocassi C et f r Cor cohol , Us ng 
J oobs • 1945 "1. , re s ( 4 , . 7?) . ( Basi s : 10 , oo 
ge.l ons ner ay , 300 d .y s ne r year .} 
Cents ner allon 
Item Or p:tn l 
est1m t e. 
Labor and main-
tena.n e ( 47 men) 
S~lro-iee, m .ge-
ment , of 1ce, 
1 b ratory 
Soci 1 ecur~ ty. 
"'Orkmen 1 s 
comnens .tion 
~~r atP.r, electrioity, 
fuel , f' ire pro-
tection 
Chend cals nd 
eunplies 
Of ice ex ense , 
bonds 
Ove:t"he a.d. , de-
preci t.tt( n, 
t xes .P..nd 1n-
eurnncJe 
Dep reo ia t ion 
I te . e t 
T Xt-3s and 1n-
su::r nee 
Total 
3 . 1 
1 . 01 
4 . 0 
0 . 87 
0 . 25 
3 . 78 
13 . 02 
eviand esttmate f o r 948 
For o d ')l nt or n·e p" ant 
(Cost, ner: (Cost, n 
~ ?50 , 00) . 1 , 425 , 0 0 ) 
5.12 . 2 
1 . 37 l. 37 
• 26 . 26 
5 .67 5 . 67 
1 . 25 1 . 25 
0 . 33 o. ~ 
2 . 50 3 . 83 
1 . 71 2 . 51 
1 . 00 1 . 53 
19 . 2 21 .9 
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a.llo~ranoe for a t , wh ch woul d. ha ve cost a.bou t 6 . 5 to 
7 . O cents 1n 1941 . Since the comvlete recovery of feeds. was 
not common a t that t me (4, p . 42) ,. it is a.s limmed th ~ t no 
d.1st!ll ers ' g r a ns by-nroduct cred.1 ts are included in t he 
cost Quoted . I f ,bout a n enny 1s al l o ed for over he d , the 
e.ctu l c<'lnversion cost 1e 1n t he ne1gbborhood o ? cents ner 
gallon . Th. s figure cheolcs e 1 1th eetimrt ti:>e made .at 
about the same time by the Io·'"a Co r n Reaearoh In.st tute (see 
Table 4) nd by Cr·r1stensen (see Tabl e 5) • 
Ot her estimate s are to be founo i t r·e 11 tere ture h1cb 
are no t 1n a@;peement 1th th~le cl ted above . Tousley ( 31 , p . 
42) has estimated a nostwa.r prooeseing cos t of 6 to 7 oents 
per g llon . The con version costs nlus the malt cost for an 
efficient o e :ra t or are estima ted t o be a t lea.st 5 t:) 7 n nts 
per g l l.Gn by Aries ( 50 ) . Figures are presented tn 
T.ariff Commi sston bul letin hi eh :tnd1oate cnnversion coa t 
of 8 cents e r gallon, 1nelud1ng malt ( 51) . Theee estimate s 
are a.11 Judged to be f m.r below the tr'lle nrooess i ng costs 
in 1948 . 
I t has been no1.nted ou t that there 1s no one oonv ersi on 
cost for making alcohol from corn . Therefore a r fing e o f 
convarsion costa gives t l'.e mos t true represent tion f the 
a c tu. si tl.iat on . In <.le tl3rmtn1.ng t h1 · r ange of costs t he 
revt sed. e . t1.m ;te n Ta.bl.es 2 throu h 6 are carefully 
weighed, ta i n i nto cons i ders.t i .n ny assumptions hleh 
were 1n.volve 1n b r ng ing the ortgt nal estim te up to 19 48 
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levels . Also c ons i ered 1.s the +'aet that the estlm tee 
glven a.re based on hy othetical 1nsta.ll a t1ons , not on plants 
aotu l ly b u lt in the year o the estimate. It is noted that 
ell g r .:tn nrocesetng l ants d,o nnt have 10, 000 ge.l lon p er 
day ca.nae! ty . After t .1ng all f these f ct rs int a.ccoun t , 
1t is concluded th t the most reasonabl e r n ~e or actu l 
conversion eo ts is 15 to 18 cents Der gallon . 
In ur1va.tely O"'ned nlants the total 1xed aosts , which 
are depr ota tton, lnte Pst) t axes and insurance, rem 1n un-
ohan ed reg rdless of the volume o alcohol produced. Thu 
hen nroduction de ere s s , the f xed eosts n r unit of 
al c ohol increa.se. In t be t h r ee OVf;rnment alcohol ol ants t 
Mu se t ne , Omah and Kansas City a some hat dif:f rent 
sttunt1.on exists . Th o erat rs of' these tlnts l e se the 
fao1l'lt1es from t he t . s . Den rtment of Agriculture . It 1s 
r e'Oor ted for on pl nt tha.t flat rental or a fee n r un1 t 
of nroduct1.on, wr iohever s h p;he:r, is p id to the government 
( 5 ) , and the terms f r t he other t o 1lants are no doubt 
s1m11 r . This r nt 1 fee ts 1d n i eu of charges for 
depreo tton d interest . Since the f l t rent 1 is equivalent 
to c nsid r bly lese t han ~u 1 n roduot\on , t hese nlants r ve 
r ange of roduot n through hi ch t:bey c.'3n operate 1 thout 
appreciable change in unit fixed eosts . 
The on y ma..1or by- nr oduct fr m alcohol manufacture 1s 
dried eti llers' grains . Since t hese gr ains are used 
or1mar1. · y s a c ttl e feed, t heir marke t nr1ce oul a b e 
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exoected to vary mt th corn prices . The oorre a tton bet een 
corn Price and r ins ri ce fo r t he years beg1nn1ng 1n 
October, 934-1937 , 1e shown 1n Figure 12 . Each point 
r euresents an verage co n or1ce and an verage gr ains nrice 
fo r ne ye r (54)(55)(56) . Gr ains prices are eho nn for both 
Cr 1cs.go and C1nc1nna t1 . For a s eries of years the Chi o go 
nrice 1s higher t 0n e time, the C1ncinnat1 nr1oe e higher 
t an ~ t· e r . Prices tn both c1t1es are used n the correl -
tion because mid est corn l cohol roducere m y ehi to 
elthe r nlace. According to the U. s . Dena.rtment of Agri-
culture ( 52 ) Ch. cago is not a m jor mark.et for distillers ' 
gr atns . Cincinna ti an.a Buffa1.o re the prima ry mar .!:ets . 
Bu· falo pri ces are no t lotted 1n Figure 12 because the 
higher '1r1ce at J3u f' falo mi ght be misl es.d~ng . Al t hough t he 
rice is highe r , the cost of sh1on1 ng gra1ns f rom t he m1d-
est a rea 1s l so high(!' r . For Chic go ana C1nc1nnat1 
shi~pin~ costs .re not t ken into cons1aer11 t on bec lil.use t he 
n rtce relat onshin ex t st1.n 1n t hose c1t1.es i s a ssumed to 
be a. general relat onship ex1st1.ng throughout the corn b elt . 
In F1gu e 12 the u o1nts t corn nr1ces o f 74, 85 and 
1 21 oente r e e1~hted less heavily t an the othe r points 
beo lse t ey renresent the e ar l est . ears fo r rhi ch st tieti cs 
are av ilable (54)(55) , h nee nrobably in 1c t e years when 
t e relat onsh1v b etween corn and gr ins was not ell 
established . The oint a t a C'O rn pric e of 194 cen t s 1e 
disregarded ec use it is for t e ear 1945 when the nrioe 
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sl tuation wa.s di sloe .ted by the reroov a t different times 
of controls on corn and g raine . 
The usual yield of d stillers' g r ins in com lcohol 
product on 1s 6 to 7 pounds ne r gal lon o alcohol when 
com lete recove ry 1 e n r a.cticed. A val u e o.f 6 . 5 pounds ner 
gallon of alcohol 1s used 1n ealcula.t on s in this na e r. 
To obt n t he by- product c:red1 t for P'r \ns a t ny assumed 
corn nr1ce , the nr1c e of d1st11lers 1 gr ins corresnonding 
to that oorn nr1ce is red from F1~re 12 . The g rains . rice 
in cents er nound 1s then multinl1ed by 6 . 5 to g .ve the 
izrai.ns credi t in cents l;)e r g llon of' alcohol produced . 
By ... product credits or tusel oil , c a rbon d. oxide and 
corn o l a.re also nossible . Fusel oi ts senarated from 
the crude ale hol in ct1 yinrr. high w nes, hence is . ro-
duced at moat :lnaustr1 1 ulants but ltt few d1st1ller1es . 
Four to :f1 ve g llons of fusel 1 a.re n roduced per 1000 
g l lone of alcohol made from corn ( 4, n . 43) . Crude fusel 
oil novt sells for about 25 cents per pound, wb1oh is 
equivalent to roughl.y ~1 . 65 erg llon . The steam, depre-
cte.t on , labor and other 1'.' rocess ng costs for obtaining fus el 
oil are ch r ed aga net alcohol ; bu t the cost of handling , 
packaging and s les are estima ted to reduce t he nAt return 
on a gallon of rusel oil to less than 1 . 50 . This profit 
a.mounts to er d1t of . 6 to 0 . ?5 cents ne r allon o 
alcohol . Jacobs (6 , p . 81) est m te s fusel oil .red ts 1n 
1948 at 1 cent ner gallon . I n subsequent CR culat1ons a 
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fusel oil ered\t of O. ? cents e r ga lon o lcohol is 
used . '1'. ls credit is sme.11 comnared to the total cost of 
making lcohol and present d1o . tiona are th tin the 
uture t he cred1t me.y b e even s maller. Fusel 011 1s 
valuable p rimarily because of the amyl alcohol and amyl 
es ters w. t ch 1 t contains . The nroducti on of l a rge amounts 
of pure f.tlllYl alcohol from the Ti'ischer-Tropech synthesis may 
grea tly out into the m rke t for f usel 011. Corn oil and 
c rbon d1ox1de r e not eneral_y recovered 1n 1ndustr1a.l 
alcohol plants . No cr~ d1. t will be al lo ed f'or their sale 
in comnuting corn al cohol costs . 
Su-rf101en t 1.nformRt1.on 1s now vail ble t o calculate 
t he co et of nrodue1ni;s al eohol from corn at a. g1 ven nrice . 
For an 1llustre tion a corn pr ce of $ .oo ne r bushel a 
assumed . From Figure 11 t he oorresnonding malt nr1ce i s 
$1 . 50 ner bushel . The raw material cost er gallon of 
alcohol 1s t hen 
(0 .143)(150) + 100 
2 . 63 = 46 . 2 cents :oer gallon 
The conversion cost is 15 to 18 cents ner gal. on, s o the total 
cos t of product ton without al lo anee for by- product cred1 ts 
1s 61 . 2 to 64 . 2 cents per gallon. At a corn pri c e o? $1 . 00 
per bnehel the nrtce of dist l lers ' gr i ns is 2 . 0 oenta per 
pound ( Figure 12) . Fusel oil credits a re 0 . 7 cents per 
gallon of' al oohol , so t he total by- nrod.uct e:red.1 ts a.re 
(6 . 5)( 2 . 0) + 0 . 7 = 13. 7 cent s ner gallon 
After t his by-p roduct credit is deducted. r om the sum of t he 
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ra . mA.ter 1 costs and the conversion cost. the oost of 
rodu ct~on 1s 4? . 5 to 50 . 5 cents ner gallon. 
It 1e ot necess ry to rene t the ser!ee r oalcul t!ons 
above for every corn price wh ch is to be considered. In 
Ftgure 1:3 the net nroduct on eost , after by-nroduct er d1 ts 
have been a d cted, 1s nlo t ted g . nst the eorres ond1ng 
n rt.ce o corn . Thie gra h nermits the product . on cost to 
be rea dir otl • fr m a.ny corn n tee . The ur.mer line ot 
the gra.nh oorrest onds to Cf) ve rsi on cost of 18 cents; 
t he lo er 1 ne , c ~nvers1on o at of 15 cents . 
Prooess economie s 
It h s been sug ested above th t the recovery of 
carbon d1.oxtiie and corn 011 might reduce the coat of . ro-
duc:\.ng leohol . .re.cobs (4, n . 77) statPs tMt the recav~ry 
of carbon rLoxt1l e, fusel o:tl or corn 011 m1 ht yield by-
nroduct cred.1 ts tot ll1ng l to 5 cents ner gr llon of alcohol. 
In an e ::i r er n lioat~ on the st:tme aut ror lo .s 4 . 89 cents 
per gallon of anhyorous lcoh 1 for corn 011 and c rbon 
d. ox1de alone (6 , p . 81) . 
About 6 pounds of c e.rbon at ox1 e ar e given o f f r om the 
f e r menters fbr ea.oh g ,.llon of' lco1 ol whteb 1s nroduced... 
Before t .1s as oan be used 1 t must be scrubbed •1 t h "'1 ter 
to remove 11 tr~ces of alcoh 1 . In some e ses a <ld1t1onal 
ur1f1os t on m be eq u1red . Only about 70 ner cent of the 
carbon ~. ox tie can be r eo"ver ed 11th ex st np.: methods 
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( 4, p . 4~), s o t e amount of gas actuall y av i l able :for 
util t z t on 1e s l 1P-b t l y ove r 4 nounds . 
Pr obably t he beet way t o utilize the gas s to make 
soli c rbon dioxide or , ae tt i s more commonly kno n, "dry 
1oe . 11 flr y ice has a gene r l l y be t t e r d, ma.n t han eom r esse d 
(bottled) c rbon d, oxide and does not r eou1r e a iarge in~ 
ves tmen t 1n steel c;vl. nde rs an s nee1al v l ves. Bottled 
carbon d1.ox1de hP s an aaat t i onal disadvantage in t .e high 
tre.nsnortat~on chRrges on both ul l and empty cyl ind r s . 
I n most loca t ons t here is a heavy d emand for d.r y lee 
only dur ing t he summer months . Since s ublima t on losses a re 
hi gh, dry 1oe cannot be ec nomioall y stored fo r long periods 
of t tme . 
usually 
C naeauent y the by-product c r bon dioxide ca n 
e ut111 zed o ly ~art of t he time . J cobs (4, • 
43) est ro tes the n o es 1 b e PJmual r e cover y of' c , rbon dioxide 
a s 40 per cen t o r less . On t'.bl s bas i s n avera1~e of l e s s 
than 2 . 5 QOunds of the or1. i nal 6 n ounds o f' c arbon dioxi de 
may be ol d . The present nri ce of dry 1oe 1s un<ler 3 cents 
ner nound ( 57), so t h e v l ue of t he r a ma t e ria l cannot be 
high . J acobs ' estim t e ( 4 , Q . 43) o~ bout 2 cent s by-
roduct e redi t ne r g lon of a c ohol is still T)robabl ac-
cur te fo r ca s e s where the demand fo r dr , t oe l s s easonal . 
In certfl i n loc.q_t ions t he m rK:e ts fo r s '"' l 1d c a rbon 
diox de are VP. ry ~,rge and. f airly const nt throug hou t the 
yea r . Ove r 80 ner een t of t he dr l ee roduoed is used 
for refriger a t ton bu t the use of dr i ce f or sne o al 
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i ndustrial pr cesses ! s ~ nere aeing . Dry lceT nroperly used , 
my be ut 11i zed t o a consid r b l.e extent as a r a in making 
agent . fi'or the coun tr~ as 1:'.rhole the dema.nc +"or dry ice 
exceeds the aµnply ( 57) . It an a oohol lant ls located 
nea r a rai lroad terminus or ne a r a main ra Uroad. l ne , the 
noss1bi l 1 t y of develop i ng A, large, constant , ye ar - around 
mark.et for dry 1ce 1s good . ?or m ny reasons t he rail roads 
ould l tke to see dry 1ce rather than ord.1n ry lee and sal t 
used for refrlger t1on . How8ver, the Federal Traa.e Commie -
s on b sing- not nt dee is ton has tended to 1 1m1 t the marke t 
area or the large dry ice uroduoers so there t s now a need 
for sma l er, seatte r,.. d dry ice nlants . I f an alcohol plan t 
,,,ere able to con tract to sunply dr · ice for r ailroad re-
frige rator cars , c a rbon dioxide eredi ts m1ght be r ai sed. to 
4 cents ne r gallon. 
Carbon dioxide is not a by-nr oduC' t of only the ermen-
t n t 1 on of corn . It is nroduced ·n sny erment t ion process . 
Thus any reduction of cost through or.rbon d.toxide by- product 
cred1 t s ''hlch .~ s nossible f'or eom . lc....,hsl s al so oss1ble 
for alcohol from molas ses, waste su .,.i te liq uor, ood 
waste nd. a.grioul tural waste . W ~despread carbon d oxide 
reeo vn•y co uln 1m'irove the economi c ost t 1on of the hole 
ferment tton 1ndustr ~ "" i th res·n ~et to synthet to alcohol bu t 
c arbon di.oxide recov Pry is unl:lkely to cht3 nge the cost 
rele. t on hip novr exis t ing between the v i:i.rious erment ti on 
processes . 
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:r- product cred.1. ts Por corn oil recov'"' ry are , of course, 
uni ue t corn alcohol am_ ng t :re alcohol nroeeeses . Ho ever, 
the major nortion of the corn ol on the m rke t ls by-
product of the manuf cture of' corn sta rch . In 1938 Jacobs 
(6 , • 81) est1m ted the ore it from con 11 t 3 cents 
ner g lon of' absolu te ale . hol . I t is bel ieved t hat on the 
basi o resen t processing costs and prices t i: s e stim te 
1 s r ther h\gh . Ja.cobs also llo s l . 27 cents or t he 011 
presci cake , but if' the nress cake le sold se r tely the re 
1 s a oorresnond ng redue t · on 1n the runoun t and value of the 
by- nro uct feeds . The ~ ct th~ t corn o l is not gener ally 
recovered gives credence to the 1ae t t the practice i s 
not highly nrof1t ble . P ·e s ent recovery systems ext rac t 
only bout one half nf t e tot 1 011 cont n t. I f hi her 
yiel of o cou a be obt ained , the recov Ary of corn oil 
might becom e dvantageous. 
It h s been suggested tbB t the h1gh oil c onten t co r n 
n ".l . bet ng developed m1 ht be us e d 1n the ma.nu cture of 
com lcoh 1 and th t then the extr ction of corn oil ould 
yield •n re return . Sinoe ht h oil content corn 111 not b e 
a.vRil ble to f'Prtners in large u nt1 t1ee 40or 4 to 6 years 
(58) , esttm tee made t the oresent tim may be 1nv tdated 
b changing conditions be ore the corn is Placed on the 
marke t . Calcul t ons by the uthor d by one grain alcohol 
producer ( 59) both indicate that 11 ttle a di tlonal by-
product credit to1111 rd e..lcohoi costs ls 1ke y to b e ob t ined 
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by prooeseing h gh oil oontent corn lnstead o f or inary 
v r1et1ee. 
At ~resent t he p r1mar ho e of reducing corn lcohol 
costs seem to lie in rel oing ma.l t 1th some lees e ens1ve 
m t ri One method of uou anting mal t 1.e to use mold 
br an , nroduced by cultur in soecial fun gi on moist heat 
bran . The br n 1 s dri d t t he nroner t1me during the 
gro th of the fungus a.nd therea.fter i s used like ma.l t . The 
repl cement of malt 1 t h mold b r an not only reduces r 
ma terial. costs but el.so i s renorted to give higher alcohol 
y ields (60 ) . 
A newer development is tbe use of a ungal amylase in-
stead ·of malt . ( n mylase 1s any enzyme ob c .talyze 
the hydrolysis of sta.rch .) Wung l amylase is n roduced hen 
cert in fungi are gromn submerged n a.er ted t an s c ont a1n-
ng dil ute sti l n~e . The enzymes bich are formed are used 
in Pl ce of t he enzymes con t a.:lned 1n m l t t o convert the 
starch o'f the· g r in t o SU@:ar . The process s devel oped a t 
t he North8rn Regional Resea rch L boratory of the Denartmen t 
of Agrioul tu e . Prel1m1n ry nlan t sc le tests r e now be-
ing conoucted t the al cohol 1 n t 1n \llusc t ine , Io a , under 
an a reement ith the De artment o A r1eu ture . The 
results of the tests ere not y t oonolusive , bu t it 1s ex-
I 
eoted that reduct ion in proees sm g cos t s o t least 4 to 
6 cents ne r allon 111 be re 11 zed (61) . The fungal amyl se 
process has an advantage ov e r the mold br a n n roce s in that 
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the physleal stat of t he enzyme makes ete r llz t . on more 
easy , hence reduces the danger of contamin t ing the maeh. 
Anothe r nrooess b s also been recen tly advanced for 
hydrolyzing gr a1n with aid hi ch i s sunnlemented 1th 
small amounts of mold b r .n or submerged mold cul tu re ( 62) . 
P1lot 1 t tests 1 d1cate the nroce s to be less exnenstve 
than ordinary malt conversion (62) , but the sav i ngs do not 
seem to be a s g rea t a s ·those f rom the use of rung l amylase . 
It ~s mentioned in connectlon itb t he nrooess or 
making alcohol from ste sulfite liquor that economi es are 
obtained through the re- use of yeast ( 12) . P rt f the 
reduced costs a~e realized bee use the re- use of yeast 
permi t s f ster f erment a.tton cycles, thus inereas ng the 
plant capacity nd giving lower unit costs . In conventional 
fe r ment t1 nn p rocesses yeas t gr o t h 1s d1v1de into t o 
periods (12 ) . During the f irst period t he yeast ce ls eed 
on t he sugar and gro ; this results in a r an1d gro th o 
yeast but lo nroduction of alcohol . In t he second pe riod 
yeast ro th 1s gr ea tly reduced and al cohol is produced .t 
a high r a te . hen yeast 1s re- used the -r1rst stage is 
omitted and erment at on beg ns at a h1gh rate a s soon as 
the yeast is added to the converted ma.sh . The pro ces so 
decre ses the amount of sugar used in p: ro .•in ~ yeas t cel ls , 
leavl n more sugar avail able . for ferment t 1on to alcohol . 
The r e-use of yeast is not possible 1thout additional 
mod1f1c ti n of the grain lcohol nrooess . The yeast con t ri:f'uged 
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out of the beer resulting from an ord nary gra n alcohol 
fermentation is contaminated wi th unfermenta.ble s lids and 
1s not su1 table for re-use. If the solids a.re :removed from 
tl:'ie mash before it is fermented, the re-use of yeast can be 
practiced. An evaluatton of a nroeess for clarifying tbe 
mash between the cookers and the f rmen ters has been made 
( 63) . Indioations are that clar1 fi oat1on 1 ts elf does not 
of .f er ny savings exeent that slightly less oomnlex: distil-
lat on equinmen t c ould be installed tn a new ulant . How-
ever, elarif1cRt1on does incre se the o .portunity fo r 
savings ob t ll.ined through the re-use of' yea.st , fas t b tch 
fermenta t ion or continuous ferment tion . 
The re-use of yeast has the disadvantage of increasing 
t he onportun1ty or contaminating m shes 1th wild strains 
of y st . In the sulfi te liquor 'lnd od waste processes 
the r m teri 1 is only a small part of the total cost , 
so occasional reduct·ons in yield are not costly . hen 
alcohol is be1ng ma.de from corn or mol sses the raw material 
cost is the major ortion of the totei cost so it 1s important 
to keep yields al .a.ye e high e nos sible . For corn alcohol 
or mol sees oohol the sa.vings from the re-use of yeast mus t 
be carefully 1etghed ag 1nst the d9.nger of incree.sed cost 
due to yi eld losses . No gr ain µrooee eing nlant are re-
oorted to use the process at presen t. 
Continuous fermentation 1s the subject of considerable 
study by t e fermentatton alcohol 1nd.ustry . Continuous 
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ermentRt on ould ue rm1 t an alcohol 1 nt to have con-
tinuous flo r om one end of the olant to the other. Con-
tin.uous flow ~oulo 1ve more opportunity for instrumenta t on 
and automatic cont rol , hicb might reduce processi ng costs . 
'VI th cont1.nuous fer en tat on it nae been demonstrated that 
c ·cles a short a s 12 ours re nraoticfll ( 62) . Cycles of 
this length repre ent a reduot1 n of 36 to 60 hours over 
ordinary fe entation times . Some savings from continuous 
fermenta t ion m y accrue thr ough reduoed cost in building 
ne,11 plant or in repla.ctng orn- out fermenters , but the 
economi es reel i zed i ll robably be u1 te small . 
I t is nos ible the,t st1 l ag from the grain alcohol 
nrocess can be upgr aded t o by- roducts more valuable t han 
distillers ' gr a. ns . J a cobs (4, pp . 40-41) suggests t h e 
r ecovery of' v1 t m1ns and enectal protein fr oti ons . The 
,,.,ide v . r lety of substances cont :\.ne n st1llarrn gives an 
onportun1ty f or extensive reeePrch in t hts field . Ho ever, 
it should be no t ed tbat the chemioa a, v i t amins , or 
nrote . ns nroduced r e likely to be high priced m teri als i t h 
a small mar ke t . Thus while th return e r uni t of new 
nroruct y be r g e , t he reduct on n t he cos t of alcohol 
rna.y b e sma.11 • 
The recent incent1on of the manufac ture of monosod1um 
glutama,te r aised the question of the oo-product1on of 
monosodiu glut mate and alcohol :fr om corn . Alcohol could 
be m de i'r om t he starch produced 1n the nianu.f\aoture of 
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gluten, the crude m tertal from htch monosodium glut te 
1s m de ( 64) . owever, corn . luten h11s lO· ereent ge of 
glutam1c cid a d c n enuently 1 r~e volume of by-nroducts. 
61.nee no markets have b n found 1 .1.oh rill bsorb large 
am un ts o by- ro ucts , the Droauction of monosodium lut ate 
:rom com s not f'e s ble ( 65) . 
It n e . rs the.t by ma.ki n u e of all of t he mo t . rom1s-
tn;.r methoci s f'or redue ng the c s t f nro<luc1n~ g:ra n alcohol , 
the total c st mi@'ht , un r 1d P. conn 1.t ,_ n , b e r uo d by 
ns muc s or 12 oent per a.llon . 
Alcohol from Molasses 
Pr duotion cost ....._ __ __.. _ -
As 1n the case of l cohol from corn, it is diff icult to 
estima te the cos t o mak1n.g a.lo hol f r om mol s es because 
t he r m t eri 1 1s so var iable 1n nrioe . 51nce 1933 
molF.isses prices have r anged from 5 . 4 cents to 37 .o cents 
er gallon . It 1s e s timA.ted. th?t before t he "'1'a.r the oos t of 
mol1;7.seee const1 tut a bout 75 ner cent of the total cost f 
alcohol rom well- o er t ed, l rge rylant (66) . Obviously 
tbe seven- old ehange in the nr. ce of molasses has a fe cted 
the cost of ro rluct1on rea.tly . 
It is believed that molasses ill be available in quanti ty 
in t he future t a -price su t'f1 eiently low to permit existing 
molasses leohol producers to compet with synthetic alcohol 
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manufacturers (66) . (Synthet o alcohol , a.tsoussed 1n the 
01 1 0 ing section, 1s exnected t 1x the lo st lcoh 1 
nrioe, 1b:lc:ti other roducers must m et if they are to stay 
in business . ) The belief th t molasses -- 11 be 1nexnens1ve 
is based on the f act that mol sses ls a by- ?\')duct of rich 
sugar manufacturers must dlsnoe . Large uant1t1es of 
this by- product are sold to alcohol produ rs . In order 
that alcohol producers CAA con t1nue to Durch:.:-se mol es es , 
the price of mol sses must be low enou h th»t the alcohol 
manufac turers can make alcohol at prices comuet1 ti ve wt th 
alcohol from other sources . I the sugar producers canno t 
sell the mola.s s ee , t r:ey must e .. ther burn it or ai..tl t out 
to sea a.nd dum it . E ther T'l rocedure means e ense or tbe 
su~ar manufacturer, so theoret1oally he could nay alcohol 
nrol'.lucers a small sum to haul the molasses y e.nd. rof1 t 
by his action . However, mola see also nos a l a rge a.rket 
as a cattle feed . This use ill tend. to ee, molasses 
prices above distress lP,Vels • 
. s far as the cos t of' proauctton of alcohol is con-
cerned t t is sufficient to merely say th. t molasses 
alcohol 111 have the same cost as synthet o . It s of 
interest to see what the nr ce of mols.s es must be tn order 
to make mol asses alcohol competitive 1nttb synthet1c 
alcohol and to see how m0l ~ sses and corn compare n value 
as a r a mate>r1al or alcoh"'l manuf'acture . Therefore t e 
follov1tng det 1led estim~ te o nroc ss i n@: cost is m cle . 
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A s1mnle conmarison of the low sheet for the manu-
facture of co n alcohol and. mola ses c,o ol 1mmedi te y 
ind1c tea that c onv ers on costs a.re lower f r molasses 
alcohol becaus e the 'f\roces~ f r molasses represents only 
f'r pction o.P the n roeess -"'or com . The aim l er molass s 
process is also refl ected in nl nt costs . Jacob (4, 
31- 32} estim tes in uetrial a.lco ol nlants ue ng grain to 
cost from $50 to ~150 ne r gallon of alcohol p r day and 
plants using mola.eses to cost only ~~ 35 to ··75 ner ga lon 
per d y . 
In rev is· ng es ti.ma, t.es o.,.. c onvers on c st m de b y other 
1r1ters, a nrooedure s mila r to t at used n an lyzing corn 
alcohol convers.ion ooste 1 s used . or moln.sses alcohol 
only one rev sion o 
based on the cost o 
t· e est1ma. te is ma.<l e , the revision 
the original plant. Th Pe r e t o 
reaso s fe r using only t h e rev1ston ano not the one based 
on the reoroauotion cost of' t he nlant:. (a) Since e re-
el tion ch rges represent only a small art -£> the cost of 
mol sses a cohol , t he ah nge in nlant cost over e r 1od of 
years affects t he total cost only slightly. (b) Moet tbe 
molasses ~toohol pl~ts 1n industry 11re relat vely ol (6 ) . 
J cobs ( 6 , p . 52) estimates tha t fo r molasses al obol 
t he c onversion cost minus the cred t for b <; - orodu@t fus~l 
oil rRs 3 . 5 to 7 . 5 cents p~r gallon in 1938. This cost 
1s not itemized, so no revision is noeslble . J co s (6 , 
• 52 ) does q uo t e the actuAl 19 ~8 costs for a molasses nlant 
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using what were t he latest labor savtng devices at tht:l.t time . 
These cos t s are presented in Table 7 1th an estimate of 
cost s for the s ame plant 1n 1948 . The plant eost is given 
at $250, 000, which, a.re pre- 1938 price level s, indicates a 
a. 1ly production of about 10, 000 gallons per day . It 1 s 
presumed that the plan t ouerate s 300 days per year, although 
t here is no indication of t r 'le ftgure in the original estimate. 
Table 7 . Estimated Processing Cos t for Molass es Alcohol , 
Using the Renorted Costs of a Plant Opera.ting in 
1 948 (4 , p . 52 ) . ( Basis : anp roximately 10, 000 
gallons ne r day , probably 300 days per yea r . ) 
Cents oer ga lon 
Item 
J"'abor 
Supervision 
Ls.bore. t o rya 
Social eeo ur1 ty , workmen ' s 
eompens t1on 
Ste m 
W ter 
Eleetr1oity 
Sup lies 
Chemical s 
Deprecia t ion 
T xes and insur a,nce 
Interest 
Total 
Original Revised es timate 
est imate for 1948 
0 . 64 
0 . 50 
0 . 107 
0 . 98 
0 . 064 
0 ."042 
0 . 075 
0 . 026 
0 . 45 
o. 35 
0 . 45 
3 . 684 
1 . 34 
1 . 05 
0 . 2 3 
0 . 10 
1 . 78 
0 . 06 
0 . 04 
0 . 13 
0 . 03 
O. S3 
0 . 33 
0 . 71 
6 . 6 
8 In revising t h e estimate , e.ssumed t o b e 1 boratory personnel . 
btn rev1s ng the est1mqte , as sumed to be m .1n tenance suppli es . 
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The change in d.ep reciatton between t he orig1na1 and the 
revised .. estimate may be nartly due to the f a.ct that the 
estimate of 10 , 000 gallons oer day and 300 onerating day.s 
per year is s1 1ghtl y in error. The nrtmary ca.us e for t 'be 
change is p robably tha t in the revised estimate the depre-
cia t ion neriod used is c onsiderably shorte r than is used 1n 
the original estimate . 
ln h1s 1945 pub11cat .on Jacob s (4, p . 33) st tee that 
the conv rs1on cost , apparently "11th fusel 011 cred.1 ts 
d.eduoted, •ould normally exceed 6 oen ts ner gallon for 
molasses alcohol . Ae e.n indic a tion of the cost advantage 
of large uni ts , he estime.tee that for a nlant with a daily 
output of 20 , 000 to 0 , 000 gallons, conversion costs are 
3 to 4 cents n er gal on. 
Tousley ( 31 , p . 38 ) in 1945 estimated post111ar produc tion 
costs to range from less than 3 to more than 5 cents ner 
gallon . 
The cost estimate 1n Table 8 ls oh t alned by combining 
present nriees wit opera.ting indices from Shreve (7). In 
computing the costs wh1.eh denend on the cost of t he olant , 
an original eost of $350, 000 ia estimated . This estimate 
.1e based on a plant production of 10,000 g l lons per day and 
a construction cost of 35 per gallon per day ( 4, p . 31) . 
Aries (50) has presented a conversion eost estimate or 
3. 7 cents ner gall on based on a moiass es a1cohol pl an t of 
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T ble 8 . Es t mated Proces s 1ng Cost f o r Molas.ses Alcohol , 
Us lng Onerat1.ng Inni ces from Shreve . ( B s 1s : 
10, 000 ga one De r ay , 300 d .ys ner yeA.r. ) 
Cent ue r gallon 
Item 
Direct labor , a t $1 . 36/hr. 
Sup rv1e1on 
Sooi al seour1 ty, or men ' s 
eompens t i n 
Steam, a t 5¢/1000 lb. 
t er , t 5e/1000 gal . 
Electricity, t 0 . 5~/kw-hr. 
Chemicals 
Sulfur i c 
Ammonium 
/ T 
o1d, a t 13. 75/T 
sulfate , . t $ 48 . 00 
a1ntenanoe (2% of lant 
cos t) 
Of f 1ce e:xnense, bonds 
Denrec1Et.t_ on ( 10 yr . b s~ s) 
Taxes and i nsurance ( 4% 
o f nlant cost) 
. 
Inter est , t 6% 
To t al 
Q,uant1 ty Esti mated co.st 
fo r 1948 
0 .01 m n-hr. 1 . 36 
50 lb . 
52 gal . 
0 . 11 km-hr. 
0 .17 lb. 
0 .015 lb . 
o. 30 
0 . 07 
l . ?5 
o. 26 
0 . 06 
0 .12 
0 . 04 
0 . 23 
0 . 25 
1 . 1? 
0 . 47 
0 . 91 
7 . 0 
08 
unspeei f 1ed s1ze . The estim~.t e 1s not eu 1c1ently spee1f1o 
s t o 1nd1v1du 1 cos t s th t 1t oan be revised but 1n T ble 
9 t he est1m ·t e is n r esented s o 1g1nally m de . 
T&ble 9 . Aries• (50) Estimat ed Pr oces s ing Cost for 
Mola.s es Aleo ol . ( B sis: uns eo 1 ted) 
Steam, 
Di r ect 
t E>r , 
Depree!. 
Cents per allon 
Item Cost per g a. lon 
50 l bs . a t ~Oef./1000 
l abor, 0 . 01 man-hr . 
nower, re-pairs , etc . 
t1on , etc . 
Tot 1 
lb . 
a. t ?Oi 
1 . 5 
0 . 7 
1 . 0 
0 .5 
:3 . 7 
Present 1 ~ bor cos ts a.re b'l he r than t hose used by Arl•es . 
It is estimated tha t rises in the nr1oe o f 1 bor and other 
1 t erns would increase the nresent c onvers on cost, b sed. on 
Ari es ' est1m te , to 5 or 6 cents . 
The f1 ve estimates above tn d1c t e that 6 to 7 cents per 
gallon is a rea sonqb e c onvPre . n cos t fo r mola s ses cohol . 
Tr 1s cost incl udes cr~dit for the recovPry f fusel oil . 
To ob t ai n the total cost of nroduc1n molas s es alcohol, 
the r a material cost must be added to t he conversion cost. 
Two and one-half al lons of blao stra mol s s es are requ re 
to p roduce l g l lon o cohol . In t h e :t'ollo ortng sect on 
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an estimate ls develoned showing the cost of synthetic 
alcohol to be 24 to 27 cents pe r gallon . In order for 
molasses alo hol to be mer.le at t his SAflle cost molasses will 
have to sell at bout 7 or B cents oer g llon . Tbta seems 
to be a rather favorable price in v1ew of t he fact that 
193 to 1941 prices aver ged somewhat less than ? cen t s ner 
gallon ( 26) . 
Actually , for the sel ling urtce of molasses alcohol to 
be about equal to the selling nr1ce- of synthet1e alcohol , 
he production cost of molasses alcohol oan be slightly 
high~r than the uroductton cost of synthetic alcohol . The 
mol sses nlant s a.re located l::irgely in the industrial Ea.et , 
'"here most of' tbe a cohol 1s used, so t hey have lo er 
dtstr1but1on coete than the synthetic nlants loca ted 1n the 
west·"rn nart of the Un1 ted S "'·a tee. The synthetic alcohol 
produ ce r s can overcome this d1ea vantage to some extent by 
shinptng alcohol in tankers from norts on the Gulf of 
Mexico to Atlantic coast orts . 
The rel ttonsh1p between the va.lue of corn and the value 
of molasses s a ra.w m terial for alcohol is eho n i n Figure 
14. The value of mol s e s p er gallon or alcohol is ~ 1ven 
by t he formula 
(algoh~l cgst , cents / gal , ) - 6 .p 
2 . 5 
where 6 •. 5 is t he eonverston cos t fo r mol sees alcohol and 
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F1~ure 1 . Est1mR.ted r la. t i. nsb1n bet een val ues 
of corn and molasses ae raw materials 
tor alcohol . 
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2 . 5 1e t he numbe r of g llons o.f molasses reouired oer gallon 
of alcohol . The rela.ttonsh1 . shown in F'igure 14 is develon d 
hy a.ssumin a oorn price , ~ete rm1ning the cost of l gallon 
of oorn alcohol f rom ~ure 13, subst1 tut!ng t his alcohol 
cost in the formula above and finally solving the fermula . 
The cost of mol sses obt ained n t r 1s manner then 1s equivalent 
to the value of corn o:r-1.g1.na.11y assumed . For examnle ,. at a 
corn price of $1 . 50 per bushel t he coat of corn alcohol is 
about 66 . 5 oente ner g llon . From t he equation above t he 
corre sponding value of mole.sses 1S then 
66 . 5 ... 6 . 5 
. 2.5 = 24 eents ner gallon . 
In Fi gure 14, 150 cents o r bushel is nlo tted est"atnst 24 
cents per gallon . This granh shows t he nr ce at wh1 ch corn 
must sell i n orde r to compe t e with molasses a t any given 
-ort ce as r aw mate r al fo r alcohol . 
Process economies 
ost o f the methods of reducing t he ooet of molasses 
leohol have been discussed in connect ion with prooess 
eoonomles fo r corn alcohol . In making nols.ssee alcobol 
carbon dioxide may be recovered, continuous ermentntion 
may be used or re- use of yett.st ma.y be i ntroduced wi t hou t 
also ad.ding 'beer ela r1f1eat1 on . Since malt 1s not used in 
making molasses alcohol ,. t r e nrocesses fo r renlacing mal t 
wi th a less RX'r'ensive ma t erial are not anp11ca.ble . 
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In vie of the f act that the nr ce of bl oks t r ap molasses 
is so v rlab e 1t is entirely n ossible t hat any s avings ob-
tained throu b nrooess eeonomies 1n molasses alcohol 
manufacture wtll be absorbed by higher r w rbat er1al costs . 
In o t he r ords , as the nrocess i s tm11roved to decrea se costs , 
t he priee of blackstra:o itrD.l be likely to increase by a 
corresnonding amount . The urof1 t of the alo hol manufacturer 
viill remain unchanged but the rofit of the eu ar ref ner 
wi l l rise . Under these oond1.t1one t hP, re e ittle 1.ncent1ve 
or nrocess imp rovements in t h e mol~sses alcohol 1noustry. 
Alcohol from Et h..ylene 
Production costs 
The only stim tes of pro uction oost for syntbetie 
lcobol 1ch r e avail b1e in the 1 t terature re tot 1 
cost estimates, and t hese a re re uently QUa11~1e th 
t he nhr se "deryend1ng on t h e cost o ethyl ne 11 • The 
manufacturers o synthe t e aleohol h v rel ea sed 11 ttle 
informa t i on on t heir onera tions , so no one h s ventured to 
ubl1sh det iled cost est1m tes or deta iled o erati:ng ind.ices . 
Th e co t of waste r e f nery g s, t he r~w mater al for all 
p resent synthetic alcoh 1 nlants , 1s di f ficult to ascertain 
bee use most of it is :mrehased by co ntra ct at undisc osed. 
nr·lces . The contr cts or gas suu lies are r eouently ma.de 
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on a 10 or 15 year bas is , s o t he nr:t ce at which ethylene i s 
no offered 1s not necessarily renresentat1ve of the cost to 
n roducers under old cont r acts . On t he other hand 1t cannot 
b e assumed that the consumer . s st1 1 p yin exa c t ly t he 
s ame nr1ce as when the contr ot as signed, because long 
term c ontr cts often contain e c tion clB.uses to p rovide 
for adjus ting the price of the commodity in accordance 1th 
el l established pr1 ce trend.a . In general t ese lon term 
con tracts give s ynthet i c n roducers t e 1td.va.nt a.ge of re-
lat i vely st ble r aw material costs over a long ner od of 
t ime . 
Dur 1ng or ld r II , ethyl ene e ch rged t governme·nt-
owned styrene plants t 4 . B to 6 .o cents ner nound. (67) (68) . 
It is fel t that t~i s ur1ce renr sent s unusually high depre-
ci t i on c h rges d nerbaps othe r high a.rt1me cos t s ( 31 , 
p . 37) . The estima te has been made that nost a.r costs f or 
ethylene ould be 2 to 3 cents ner 11ound. There was 
robably s om r1ce dee ine due to red.uced depreciation 
.charges t er the r~r · s end. , but the trend of ethylene prices 
has been ener ally up~ rd for sever al reasons . Pro ne and 
but ne , the f vor t e era.eking stocks for ethylene produc tion, 
hA.ve risen 1n ur1ce due to t h e dem nd for them a s 11qu 1ed 
domes tic fuel s . Pre ar l 1(.1 u1d. but ne was 4 cen t s per gallon , 
but it no sel ls for s much s 10 cents ner g llon ( 69 ) . 
Propane prices rose 33 ne r cent in 1947 lone ( 70 ) . The 
value of these materials a s domest c uels exceeds t heir 
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v lue a s a chemical raw material . It ts e:xneoted that the 
i de use of 11qu1f1P.d ne troleum g ses ,1 1 c on tinue, so the 
n r1 ce of ethylene anne . rs to e 11 nermanently ff h1 ~her ( ?O) . 
Et hylene nr1ces h ve lso r sen due to the increased demand 
fo:r ethylene 1·tself . It h s been s aid that ethylene is ner-
hans the mo st imnort nt singl e r "' mat rial in the synthet i c 
or anie chemic 1 industry ( 30 , p . 121) . There are many 
produce rs o'f m t er1al s 1th high s lee nr1oes who can a f ford 
to pay more or ethyl ene t hsan can ethanol roduoers . 
The rice of r aw materia.ls for t he p roduot lon of ethylene 
is anparently not too unfavorable a t t he present time , be-
CB.use the Carb ide nd Ca.rbon Oornoration baa recently signed 
contr act running until 1965 for a substanti ally increased 
gas sunnl y from refinery of the Stano.A.rd 01.1 Qom . any ( 29 ) . 
The c onetr uc t t on of the ne direct hyoration nla.n t at 
Houston, Texas, al so 1nd1c tea that r aw mat er al s are t o b e 
had at re son~bl e oo.st . In fo r mat1.on received from con-
1den t1al but rel abl e so nr oe nl a ces the cost o ethylene in 
l r ge qu nt1t1es from one producer i n the South'Pest a rea a t 
3.5 cents ner nound late n 1948 . It has been stated in the 
literature th t n al cohol ulant ~robably no pays at least 
2p cents for ethylene uer gallon of al cohol ( 68) . The cost 
ner p ound of ethylene can be obta.ined-by di vtd:lng th s figure 
by t he number of nouncis of ethylene reau\ red ner gal on of 
cohol . It 1s v~riou ly est1m ted th~t 4 , 4 .5 , 5, and 5 .5 
1. 6 
pounds o ethylene r e necess r to rodu ce one gallon of 
alc ohol under commerc oond t ons (4, p . 30)(36 , p . 3?) 
(68) . r1es (5) sta ~ s tba.t a normeJ. yield of alcohol and. 
by- roduc t ether fro m the eth. lene bsorbed 1s 90 ner cent 
of theoretical and. th t ether n roduot1on amounts to over 
5 per oent of the alcohol nroduct on . These f gures show 
that t he otua.l yield of alcohol is about 85 er cent o f the 
theore tical y1e. d from the ethylene a. sorbed.. T e ef:fioienoy 
of t h e absorot on of ethylene in s lfUric c1d is not non . 
I the absorot on e ·rf c ency is 100 ne r cen t , 4 . 5 ounds of 
ethylene are r eouired per gallon of alcoh 1. Ethylene 1s 
some ha.t di f1 cult t absorb , so it seems probabl e t h t 
absorption ef 1.cienc:tes are ne r er 90 uer cent than 100 
ner cent. Five nounds of ethylene a.re reou1 red per llon 
of alcohol if the absorot ton eff'1c1ency 1s 90 er cent . It 
is est m ted t hat 5 pcmnd s of ethyl ene ner g llon of 
alcohol is re son t:tble f. tgure; s o the tot 1 ethylene cost 
noted above , 25 oents ner allon o l cohol , is equivalent 
to 5 cents ner pound for ethylen e . On the bas1 s of all of 
the estimates discus sed above, it is estimated that ethylene 
m de f rom w ete r finery gases no cos ts 4 . 0 to 4 . 5 cents 
per pound although costs unner ola co t r cts may be s me-
what less . The cost of the r w mater1.a.l per allon or 
synthetic alcohol 1s t hen 20 to 22 cen ts . 
a.tur a ~as e n also be used · s source of ethylene , 
but due to n1ne l ne develouments t:he nrice has risen r pidly. 
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Mueh of nhe,t as orm~rly surnlus etas is no be ng p1ued 
way 'for h'lgh v e.lue usage as a f uel . Gas producers st111 
having excesa gas are f'rea uently unw\11 i ng to make long t e rm 
con tracts except at high nr1 oes in t he hone that ne p i p e 
lines will tap their fiel d s (69} . Gas nr1oee before the 
war ere generally 2 to 3 cents ne:r 1000 oub1·C feet , and 5 
cents per 1000 cublo :f'~et was considered htgh (6$)(71} . 
No eontr a ots of 11 oente per 1000 oub1o feet a.re e ·ne.1dered 
low, m ny sup'Pliers asking 18 to 19 cents wi th one recent 
oontraat be ng let for 30 cents (68) (71) . Th~se costs 
are or natura g~s , wh1 oh is nr1marily methane . For 
n a..tural gas eon.t 1n1ng high rieroenta.ges of eth'l.ne , oosts 
ner unit a.re n roba.bly higher . The fact tha,t waste re 'tnery 
gas r ather than natural gas 1s used for alcohol product. on 
in areas ·here both a re e.va l abl e lndicates that ethylene 
r om natural gas costs somemrat more than ethylene from waste 
refinery gas . 
Ethylene can b e 'Oroduced by era.ek ing crude oil snec1 fieal-
ly for tbe product i on of organic chemic J.s . The coat of 
ethylene from t his t ;rpe of operation 1s difficult to 
ascert ln because Jo nt costs are incurred. All of the 
traottons nrodueed in the cracking process are used, s o the 
lloca.tion of.' the cost of nrena rtng and separ t1 ng the 
craeked gases is r•a ther a rb1tr ry . .Aries (5) indicate s 
t hat ethanol by indirect hydr tlon can be produced most 
11? 
cheaply by u 1ng ethylene from netroleum . Be esttma tes 
orooesstng costs at 10 cents ~er llon and the t nt a cost 
o alc oliol ,. when made from petroleum a s one of sever 1 co-
products, at le s t han 15 cents nP.r ga lon . The d1Pference 
of 5 cents between these two ,r10-ure s must re resent tbe r a 
m teri al cost . It h s been nrev · usl y est1mq,tecl that 5 
uounas of ethylene are required. ner ge.llon of alcohol , so 
5 oen ts for ethylene ner gal l on of alcoh l ret res en ts a 
c s t of only 1 cent ner uound ~or et hyl ene . Obtaining 
ethylene a t t his price requires the uroduction o~ a number 
of co- products so t hat none of the gases nroduced by 
cracking t pe ne troleum re wasted. 
lrew est1me.tes of rocessing costs for t he 1nd1rect 
hydration n oeess -9.re a.v 11able . Aries (5) , s noted. 
above, has est, ma.tea 'nro oessing costs t 10 cent er 
gallon , including credits ~or by- nroduct ethyl ether and 
sulfUr1c actd. Tou ley (31 , p . 37) estimates t he nrooessing 
cost 
i n vte 
lant . 
t 2 cents or l ess ner g lon , whtch seems rather lo 
of d~nreci~:it on charges for a synthet c alcohol 
dett:l:11ed est mate bA.s be n made tnn CF!t1n that 
t be oost of n rocess eou . nment, dr1v ·rs , o,., :r. generating 
eq uinment, laboratory equinment and. oft'i ce equi f)men t f or 
a syn thet o lcohol plant to produce 9 million gallons of 
alcohol per yea r s $1 ,574, 000 in 1942 (72) . For t :bt s 
eQUit:'!ttlent , not 1nclud ng the nlant bu1ld1n . s, ceoreolRt en 
on ten year bas1e and interest e.t 6 ner cent amount to 
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2 .8 cents ner gA.11.on . 
The tot cost of nroductton is the sum of the ra 
m t, r1al cost and the converston cost , minus the ere 1te for 
by- products . The estimated ethylene cost o less than 22 
cents nlue Aries ' estimate of 10 can ts for conversion eost 
( 1nclud ng by- product credits) gives a tota.1 cost under 32 
cents pPr gallon . Five nound s of etbylene are used ner 
g llon o alcohol , s0 a sli ht change in the nrtce of 
ethylene per nound causes a 1 rge e l'>.enge in the tot 
alcohol oost . Zabel ( 2?) estim .tes the nroft table pric 
of synthetic a cohol from pre ar f c111t1es at 25 to 28 
cents ne r g lon . The nrice tnoludee s ales cost, adm1n1-
strat1 ve ov , rhead an 1l'HJl"lme tl\x as vrell ae the nroductton 
cost. Sales costs for the ehemical industry re usually 
ahout 10 per oent of the selling nr1ce, eo 1f a nomi nal 1 . 5 
cents pe r ga l on 1s a.llo ed for overhead and income tax the 
cost o . alcohol 1s 21 to 24 c nts ner gallon . Zabel ( 27) 
believes the nrofi table nr1ce to be 30 to 32 cents nP.r gallon 
for pos twar 1'1ants hav ne- higher denree1at1.on costs . nd less 
advantageous gas contracts . T 1s nr1ee 1s estimated to be 
equ v lent to a production cost of 26 to 28 cents per 
gallon . Cost est tm tes of 12 to 18 cents ne r gallon for 
synthetic alcohol are often ouoted 1n articles on alcohol , 
but it 1s felt thAt t ri s. range is too low 1n view of 
estimated et~vlene nrioes . It 1s estimated that the cost ot 
synthetic alcohol f rom ~aste reftnery as by indirect 
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hyd.rat . on l 1es bet een 24 and 27 cents ner gallon . 
The direct hydration of ethylene is generall . belie ved 
to be l es exnensive t re ri the ndirect bydrat on nrocess . 
Ari es ( 5) estim tee the cost of 'produoing al c ohol from 
e thylene by direct bydrat on a t 15 cen t s ner e.llon . Another 
wr1 ter estimates that direct hydr,a.t1on costs are 20 to 30 
per cent less t han t he c osts of other exist ng e th nol 
p roc e s es (73) . A 2 to 30 ner cent reduct on of t h e 
est m ted co t of t he ind rect hydrati on method gives a 
cos t o f about 17 to 22 o nts er gal on for direc t hydra tion . 
Shell ' s d rect hydratton costs have also been eug~ested to 
be the same as t hose for molass e s alcohol 1t h mol as ses a t 
3 or 4 cents 'f\e r ga.11on (7 3) . On t he basis of estimated 
molasses alcohol conver ion costs , t b:ls est1m t nl ces the 
c os t of a.le hol by direct hydr t1.on t 14 to 16 cents . er 
gallon . It is thought th t the bes t estimate of the cost of 
nroduoing synthetic alcohol by direct hydrat i on is 16 to 
20 cents ner gal l on . 
Wr1 ters generally r ree that synthetic l cohol 111 , 
in the future , be the lo e t oost J. cohol ( 27)( 66 )(74) , 
s.l thou h 1 t is exneo ted th t molasses 
Tropsoh alcohol 111 be competitive. 
l c ohol and F1s cher-
The ne Shell syntheti c 
al cohol lant may have m jor ef ect on future alcohol 
prices . In t e nast mo t synthetic al cohol p roduct on as 
"ca tive" nroduotion whe~e n most o~ the l oo hol was used 
by the oomnany making it . Little s ynthetic al cohol he been 
offered on t he open m rket in di r ec t oom et1t on with 
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fermentation alcohol , but a large rt of Shell ' s out u t 
will anpa.rent ly be o·Pfered for s ale . As a result, the l o 
oost of synthetic A.laohol is exnected to h ve more effect 
on market nriees in the future tr t t h a h d 1n the n et . 
Process eeonom1es 
The nr1ma.ry bo e of reducing e nthetic alcohol costs 
seems to be repl cing the ind rect l<ydrat on nr ocess th 
th.e d1r e t hydration nroeese . Ari es ( 5) describes 
c1 f'feren t t e f ndireat hydrat n process th n is now 
betng used, but he does not 1nd cate th t tt ls less 
exnens1ve tb n direct hydration . new ~races . or er c in 
hydrocarbon to ett-ylene ay re uae the nrocess ing cost of 
ethylene by increas g the yield (30 , p . 121) . 
Alcohol from aste Sulfite L1ouor 
Production costs 
The ooet of alc ohol from w ste sul 1 te 11 · uor includes 
no charge for raw m terial s be ca.use the sul f1 t e 11 uor is 
ordinarily umped into a. river near t1'e nulning nlant and 
ean be num ed. to an . le h0l lant wl t hout incre sed e _ ense . 
In a sense the ra m. ter1 1 ao tu lly h s a n~gative value . 
Stream nolut on l aws re becoming more extens ve and more 
stringent, eoneecmently waste iquors cannot be dumoed into 
river s at l location • D snos1ng of t be w ste in any 
o ther ?Way involves inerea.sed exuense , so s v1ng such exnense 
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by manu actur1ng alcoh~l ~1 ves , in a ay , a r aw mat er l 
cred t . No or$d t of t M.s tyne s used 1n the e l eu at ione 
1n t is n ner . 
'f e c os t o rodueing alcohol f r om sul fi t e liquor 1s 
b sed on the nlant 1th a can cit of less thnn 10, 000 
gallons per day , because the e ze of the lcohol nlant 's 
lim1 tad b the ?...mount of 11quor available from the pul mill 
to •l' 'lc r· 1 t 1s attached. The yield of lcoh0l per t on of 
od puln '9roduced n the sul-Pi te p nlp1ng ulan t va.ries 1th 
the nercent ge of the waste liquor recovered from t he -puln 
mill blo p i ts . Wor 65 ner cen t recov ery t he y iel d of 
lcohol is estimate at 18 ga,llons t>er t on of pulp ; f o r 90 
ner cent reeov""ry t he yield 1s est1m ted a t 25 gallons ner 
ton (?5) . Th lArgost nuln 1 l 1n t e Un1ted St tea 1.s 
r ted at 510 tons er d y (75) an oould roduc over 10, 000 
gallons of eohol .. er day 1f 90 per oent o t h liquor ere 
rec vered. Most mil e wbich a.re suffi ciently large to 
economically nroduce co r . ge in s ze from 100 to 200 
t on s of ulo Tler da ( 75) . Tbus n most cases tbe nossible 
alcohol ro uctton s 1800 t o 5000 gallons ner d.ay, depend-
ing on th ol nt size and t e p er cent recov r• ry of liquor s . 
It bas been eet1mated tb .t n an t with a canac1ty of 
onl y 12QO ga lons of alcohol per day could econom1c .lly 
produce alcohol from aste sulfite 11Quor (?6) . Estim tes 
s bo a e ol from a ..,1 t o-r t ti '\. s ze to be 60 ner cent 
more exnensi ve th~.n loohol f'rom a nl n t " th a da. ly 
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cana.01.t. o-r 4000 ga.11.ons t1Pr day (75) . In view of the 
highly compet1 t1ve alcohol m rket wl ioh 1.e develo, 1ng 1 t i s 
beL eved that the smaller r1lant wonl d. be at such a coat 
atsadvantage tha t i t could not compete . Only est1m tes 
based O'l Plants of 1800 gallons ner day or more are con-
sidered in detaH i n t1~1s ua:oer . 
The ouer ting 1ndtces on the T)roduotion of alcohol front 
sul i t e l1ouor are primarily based. on the res ults of onera-
t1.ons at Thorold , Onta rio. e1nce no etailed da ta have been 
}Ublished on t he nrocees as carried out a.t Bellingham, 
asr·tngton . Two observers h ve presented d1 ffarent ta 
based. on the Thornld plant ('75) (76) . These operating 
indices are s:Po n in Table 10. Hall ' s figure for steam 
incl udes no al lowa ce for heat recovery. 
Table 10. Operating .Indices for Produc ing Alcohol from 
as te Sulfite Liquor ( 75 )( 76) • 
Uni ts ner g . on 
Item Unit In rex aooo rdtng Ind.ex 
to Hall ccord-
1ng t o 
Ro ten 
Po er k -hr. 1 . 6 1 . 6 
Chemical s 
Lime ( sl ked) T.>O unds 3 . 4 3 . 4 
Sulfuric acid. pounds 0 . 12 
Urea, not nds 0 . 0528 
5od1..um hydroxide nounds 0 . 0256 
Steam pounds 180 150 
i;abo ?> man-hr . 0 . 0533 0 . 0 26 5- 0 • 08 
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Rosten ' s estimate 1.nclua.es Fln allo ,a.nee for s ome heat re-
cov~ry and he st&te s that t is nossib e to reduce the 
s team consumot1on to 10 nounae ner gE! lon of alcohol. 
The figure for labor g:tven by 1 1s based on nl nt 
. 1th e. c pac.1 ty of 1800 g llons per d y h l e Rosten ' s t o 
f f2'.Ures a.re or nlants of 4000 end 1 200 gallons ner day, 
res .ectively . 
In estimating costs w:h1c denen on tfie origln 1 c on-
etru~t\on cost of the nlant , the renorted cost of the 
Thorold and Bel l 1n ham plan ts wi 11 be used as oiu1 es . 
The Tborold lant, \11th an a:nnu 1 capacity of bout 800 , 0 0 
gallons, is s a to hr:we oost $ 500, 000 in 1942 (12) ( 31 , p . 
45) . Re orts re t hat the Be l ngha.m plant c s t l , l 00, 000 
in 1944 and that the or1g1n nlan t h d a c city o 2 
million ~al one of loohol ner y~ar. As 1n the ca se of 
corn al cohol c ost estim tes , two r ev is ons of e eh estimate 
w 11 be made, one of 1948 convers on costs based on the 
original nlant and one of 1948 conversi.on costs based on 
a dunlicA. e plant bui t n 1948 . 
In 1.943 Rosten (75) , ho aes1 ned the Thorold nlan t , 
me.de a cost estimate 1 sing his oper ting ind.ices o1ted n 
T8.ble 10. os ten's origin 1 eetim. te i e s o n in T bl e 11 
compared to revised est m tes for 1948 based on the erune 
onerating nd1ces, 1th one exeA t ion . Rosten ' s estim te 
as umps th u~e of 4 men ue shi+"t but o er tions a.t 
Bellingham ba.ve shown tha.t only men per s . ft are necessary 
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(11) . The revised estimetes use tre lo er f1~ure . 
Table 11 . Estimated Pro cessing Cost r Alcohol from ste 
Sulfite Li uor Usin~ Rosten 'e figures ( 75) . 
( Basis : 400 llons n r day , 3 O days o rye r . ) 
I t em 
L bor 
Supervision 
Socia secur t y , 
workmen ' s com-
t> nsa t1on 
Steam 
P wer 
Chemicals 
Li me 
Sul t>ur ic c1d 
Urea 
or gin 
estimate 
2 . 65 
0 . 06 
6 . 0 
0 . 75 
1 . 2 
Soat u by . roxtde 
Incidentals 
enrec t ion 
Interest 
Taxes an in-
surance 
Total 
1 . 2 
1 2 . 40 
Cents e r g lon 
, ev1 sed est1m 
For old nlant 
(Cost , new : 
.525, 000) 
2 .90 
0 . 82 
0 .18 
5 . 5 
0 . 75 
1 . 87 
0 .10 
0 . 01 
. OB 
1 . 2 
6 .6? 
4 . 21 
2 . 67 
26 .7 
t e for 1948 
For ne nlant 
( Oost, nell': 
, 200 , 000 ) 
0 .82 
0 .1 
5.25 
0 . 75 
1 . 87 
0 .10 
0 .01 
O. B 
l .o 
6 . 21 
4 . 00 
33. 4 
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The cost for t he orig i nal pl ant reo esented by Ros t en 's 
estimA.te i s annroxi m ted by applying the 11 six- tenths r ule" 
t o t he eos t s of' t he Thor ol d. and Bellingham l ants . The 
s ix- tenths rule s t e s tr.at t f the e ns t of g ven un1t i s 
kno n a t one oapa.c1ty and the cost t.s aesired ~t a seoond 
cap city .h eh i s x times the f irs t , the co s t t the s econd 
c pacity can be obt a ned by multi pl ing the n9~n ooa t by 
0 . 6 ( 78) . 
T e cos t of l aked ime i s based on a pri ce of 11 . 00 
oer t on , nh ic i s the med! n of t he r ange of 9 . 00 to $1 ~ . oo 
_ C' r ton t h roughout the Uni ted St tes ~ Since t 1 s not 
. no~n ·Pt tems Rosten incl udes 1n 1ne1dentals , t he item is 
left unch nged . I t may b e t he.t r e ncl udes 1n inciden t als 
t he cos t o t h e chemical s othe r t han 11me, in wh1eh c e 
t e 1948 cfinr> e or nci a ent s is c t uall y i ncrea sed 
t r ough t he inc l u 1.on of a s en r te cost 1 tem for all chemicals 
us ed. 
T .o ve r y s1m1 rest mates have been m deb H 11 (?6 ) 
ana Ar ies ( 78) on t he eonve r 1on c st f o r a nl ant f or 
making 1800 gRllons of lcobol p er di;iy fro \"TR.S t e s ul 1 t e 
11 uor. Th se e t :tma.tes r e r ~n n T b .e 12 a .ong,.. t h 
the 1948 revi s ions f t • eir es timates . 
In revising t he estim"' tee 1 t s a ssumed t hat the 1 t em 
for maintenance and supervis i on in t he original est1mAtes 
inc udes a sum eouiv lent to one- fourth of t he labor or 
superv :t s i on and t hat t h e r est of the main tenanoe and supervision 
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Table 12. Estimated Process1ng Cost for Alcohol from vaste 
Sulfi t e L i quor, Using 'all ' s ( 76) and Aries ' 
(?8) ? 1p;ures . ( s1s : 1800 gallons nerd , 
300 days ner yea r . ) 
It m 
Labor 
Sunervi s ion and 
maintenance 
So c ieJ. seour1 ty, 
workmen ' s e mpen-
s ti n 
Steam 
P oVJer 
Lime 
Miseel . a.neous 
chemicals 
Pepreo1at1on 
Interest 
Taxes and insurance 
Total 
Cents n er gal 1.on 
11 ll ' s Aries ' 
estl- est\.-
mate m te 
5 . 33 5 . 40 
3 . 0 2 . 0 
7 . 20 6 . 00 
0 . ?5 0 . 375 
1 .19 1 .10 
0 . 45 0 . 38 
7 . 70 7 . 70 
3 . 90 3 . 90 
2 . 0 
31 . 52 26 . 86 
Revised est1m.a.te for 1948 
F r old ·or ne• 
plant plant 
(Coet, ne~ : (Co t , ne ; 
$ 500, 000) $7?5 , 000) 
5 . 60 
4 . 22 
0 . 28 
5 . 25 
0 . 75 
1 . 87 
0 . 19 
9 . 27 
5 . 76 
3 . 71 
36 . 9 
5. 60 
4 . 22 
0 . 28 
5 . 25 
6 . 75 
1 . 87 
0 . 19 
14. 32 
8 . 82 
5 . 74 
47 . 0 
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o rge rerresen t su .. nl1es fo r m 1n ten nee . The cost 1 tem 
1s then r evised in two uarts accord ng to w. ge and urice 
i ndi ces . 
Tousley ( 31 , p . 45) has estimated. the cost of nroduc i ng 
alcohol f'rom '18. te sulf1 te liquor using or1ces which ore-
v a.11 in the Pao f'1c Nor"thi est . He .ssumes a le.nt 1th a 
capaei ty of 5500 llons per dla.Y , the designed. oapaoi ty of 
the Bellingham plant , so 1.s estimate ould. approximate the 
aosts . t Bell1nghe.m before the plant o .city was increased 
by addi t one to tbe equipment . In vie of the fe.ot th.at 
Tousley • s est1m. te uses oosts renresenta.tive of the Pacific 
Northwest , revision using nation 1 data would be 1m roper 
for most 1 tems . Hts estimate, st•o n in Table 13, has had 
only t hose cos t s depend ng on 1 bor or plant ooat revised, 
al though new 1 terns have been added for interest , taxes , 
insur nee and s o1al seeur1ty ayments . 
A comnar1son o~ the oorresnond n totels from Tables 
11 , 12 and 13 indicates th~t the cost of roduc g alcohol 
rises noticeab y as the lent oqn cit decre~ses . It is 
lso s1gn1f cant in the costs shown 1n these tables tha t 
the fixed chA,rges , denreciatton , interest , taxes nd in-
surance, const1 tute from one-half to t o- thirds of the tot l 
cost in the rev1 sed estir ... ates . St nee the fixed c harges 
for sulf1 t e liquor alcohol re ab ut double the nercentage 
wh1oh they constitute for corn alcohol , raising the annual 
output by 1.ncre etng the number of onerating days in the 
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Table 13. Estimated Process n Cost for Alcohol from Waste 
Sulft te Liquor, Using Tousl y • s Figures ( 31 , 
p . 45) . ( B sis : 5500 ga.l Jone ner d y, ioo 
d . s ner ye r . ) 
Ite 
Labor 
Su e r v is1on and 
m in t en a.nee 
Soe al seouri ty , 
V?orkmen ' s 
com ens . t'lon 
Steam 
Electric power 
Lime 
Other ohem1.cal s 
De rec1~t on 
Interest 
T xe ~n 1nsuranoe 
Or1p:1nRl 
est m te 
2 . 5- 3 . 0 
1 . 5- 2 . 0 
2 . 25- 4 . 5 
0 . 5-0 . 6 
2 . 4-2 . 5 
0 . 4-0 . 5 
6.5 
Revised est1me te fo r 1948 
For old ,1 n t For n 'Olant 
(Co t , ne : (Oost , ne : 
~1 , 1 o,ooo) l , ?00, 000) 
2 . '7- 3 . 3 
2 . 0- 2 . ? 2 . 0- 2 . 7 
0 .15 0 . 15 
2 .25- 4 . 5 2 . 25- 4 . 5 
• 5- 0 . 6 0 . 5- 0 . 6 
2 . 4-2 .5 2 •. 4-2 . 5 
o. 4-0. 5 0 .. 4-0 . 5 
6 . 67 o. 30 
4 . 20 6 . 38 
2 . 67 4 . 12 
Tot 15 .1 - 1 . 6 23 . 9- 27.8 1 . 2- 5 . 0 
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year 111 reduce th unit cos t s or sul f1 te liquor . c hol 
more t han or c · rn alcohol . The s a.me th ng c an be s 1d fo r 
. ul f'1 te liquor alcoh l lllld mol . sses alcohol . The unit fi:Ked 
charges fo r corn alcohol or mol s se alcoh l will 1 ys 
b e eome hat 1 ess t han t he unit f xed c harges fo r alcohol 
from sul f1 te 11ouor beo use t he nl nt eost er gallon of 
al cohol per day is l o' r for both corn al cohi 1 and. mol~sses 
alcohol t h n for sulfite l i quor cohol . 
The m rketab e b y- roduota from t he nrocess for m king 
l e hol from sul fite liouor a. e 2 .5 to ~ . 5 g 1 ons of methanol 
and . 2 g .1 ns of fuse 01 ~er 95 g~ 1ons of l ohol (12). 
The return from t· e s ale of these by-nroduc te a t 1948 !)rices 
is sl lg· t y less th~m cent ue r g&llon . None of the ri te:rs 
hos~ est1m tes have been cited in this secti on llo any 
by- ro uct cr0 d1 ts, so n cred ts 11 l be allo ed n t h is 
'!'.)per. The f owsheet of the Be111nghe.m 'Plant does not s how 
the recovery of' meth~,nol senarate from hea s , al though 
me t ol s s n s a senar te roduct for Thorol (12) . 
It 1 nresumed th t th recovPr . of methanol i n m r t~ble 
nur1ty and concentrBt ons is not eeono~~ea.l . 
It s e t1mated t h . t the total nroduct on eost for a 
l ant maki nR about 5000 gR.llons of leohol per d y from 
aste sulfi t e ltauor is 24 to 28 cents ne~ g l lon . 
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Process ec nom1e~ 
It has been ment1.oned th .t os en (75) believe the.t 
steam consump tion e n be re uc from 150 pounds ner lon 
o alcohol to 10 noun as er on of alcohol by recover-
tnp,: the he~ t from the aste sul ite liquors . ' ,.ecove r1ng 
this he t ,.,.ould. reduce ste ~ m cost 
A.llon of aloohol . 
y ab u t 1 . 4 cents per 
The nroduction of alcohol rom a mixture of sulfite 
liquor nd molasses: .cl.S been su ;geste:t. Thts rocess was 
tried n the sulfitfl? iouor cohol plan t built dur1ng tbe 
first w8,r but orov t b unee n micRl ec u e mol~sses 
u:rcb sed .t rem1um nr1ees . If mol . ss~s CM be ob-
t i.ned. at the SA.me nr'lce tha t 1s '1A.i by ordin ry molasses 
alcohol manuf cturer there is good ooss1b111 t y o re-
ducing costs through t u e . C11llahe ( 12) est1m t s 
thPt t e us of n mixture o~ mol asses an ftulfite liquor 
oula lo •er the oos t of produe t on by ( a) 1nere s n t e 
~la.n t oanao 1 ty 400 er cent,, ( b) o er1 ng t he s.t of 
neutralizing the o1d1c liquors by m1x1n them \\Tl th molAsses, 
wh .. ch 1 k 11ne, r .ther than 1th l me , .and ( o) reduoin 
steam consumption oer g llon of alcohol by r 1s ng the 
alcohol c nt nt of the beer . Thes savings ould h ve to 
be balanced a.p:a1nst ( ) t e cost of ruol s~es as a ra 
ma ter1 1 , (b) the cost of dd!tton l ol ,eses stor f1. d 
lcohol storage tan s nd ( o) the cost of minor o es i n 
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distill t1.on equir:>ment . 
Rosten ( 75) est mates that or every ton of ferment-
able sugars in su ~1te liauors tP ~ re are 4 to s of 11gn1n. 
I f a use for ltgnin 1s found. which gives a high return, 
cons oer ble cred1 t m1 ):1t be obta. tn ed throu h the recove ry 
of 11gn1n a s a by- product . l ~ rge amount o rese9rch is 
betng one on t:re ut lizatlon of lign:ln but the future 
r esults are not pred eta.ble . 
Add t 1 onal by- proruc t cred1 ts might be gained by 
gro ing fod er-ty-pe yeast for stock eed supplements on 
the un ermenta.ble sugars b. ch are no' asted. Ar.1es ( 50) 
s tates th t the nroauot on ~ye, et alone a nears to be 
mere . rofl table than t he co- roductton of lcohol and yeast . 
Alcohol from t'foorl WA.ste 
Product l n cos ts 
The cost of manufactur1n ale hol rom od wast is 
hi hly uncertain f"or s ev ra:'t reasons . 1'""1.rst, al t i1ou h 
ri ters ener al ly a~ree t hat f or al cohol fl'om ooa. w.qste 
to comn t e wit ale hol from other ur.ees ood waste must 
be obtain, at the nlgnt for cost of not more t han $2 . 00 
per dr y t n , 1 t h s not been demonstrP.t ed tbnt ood ras.te 
is actu lly ~v · ilable ~t this nrice . Second, the full scale 
nlant •b1 ch has been constructed at Spring ield, Oregon, 
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has not been successfully operated up to the resent time . 
Tr 1rd., since t he full scare plant was designed n imnroved 
version of the wood .aste nroce es ha been dev eloned. and 
tes ted , but only on the 1 1lot plant scale . Th oo e of 
t l s ne' M dlson 'oofi Suga.r nroeess in t he ex stin nlant 
could have an nprec1able ef~eet on the cost f alcohol 
per gallon because t he ulant capacity would reportedly be 
1.ncreased 40 per cent w1 thont 1ncurrL g much ad i tj_on 1 
cost (l , p . l) 
The cost est ma. te for t he ad1 s on ,'loo d Sugar Process 
1 s based. on th~ a s sum·ot on thnt !lot I>la.n t d ta ren resent 
the da t a or t he oper t ion o a full scale """lant . The 
1946 estimate of t he Forest Products Labor a t or y (13, • 
8- 10) is s ho.,m in T.ab e 14 along 1th revise( estim tes f or 
1948 . The tot l s ho n 1 a th uroduct1on cost and not the 
process 1.ng c st since t he Cl')s t nf the r~w m ... t er l 1 1 in-
cluded. 
In Table 4 t he original e s t 'lttm te or uower , ter, 
m .lntena.nce , ove rhea d , sunervi.ston and ext ra. ooc wast 
1s 1.ncref:i.Sed using judgmen t in mak:tng the rev1s1 ons becm1se 
the item is not sufficiently snec1 ic that cost indices can 
be aopl1ed. The extr a , ood was t e included tn t hi s item i s 
used for f'uel . The by- product 11gn1n from tbe p roces :ts 
expected t o supply mos t o tha fuel raq irements but a 
s mall mo imt of addtt~ onal fuel is needed. On t he bas i s of 
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Table 14. Estimated Prod et j.on Cost for Alcohol from Wood. 
. te , Ue .ng F res t Prf'.'lducts a.b r'ltory Ft&! r es 
(13, pn . 8- 10) . ( Bas is : 15, 200 g llone ne r day, 
300 days . er y ea.r . ) 
Item 
ood 
Chemical s 
Acid 
Lime 
iu trien ts , etc . 
La or, social 
security 
Po' er., w. ter, 
m in tenanoe, 
supervision , 
extra rnod 
vraste 
Deprec i t1.on 
Interest 
Te.xe nd in-
surance 
Total 
Cents T)er gallon 
Q.uanti ty Original 
estima. te 
31 . 0 lbs . 3 .1 
2 . 0 2 lbs . 2 . 02 
1.55 lba. 1 . 65 
0 . 3 
65 men/tiny 4 . 0 
3. 7 
7.6 
22 . 3 
Revised est mat e fo r 1948 
For old For ne 
ulant plant (Cos t , new : (Cost , ne : 
~2 , 500, 000 ) t3, 750 . 00) 
3 .1 3.1 
1 . 9 1 . 39 
0 . 85 0 . 85 
o. 31 o. 31 
4 . 83 4 . 83 
4 . 2 4 . 2 
5.49 8 . 23 
3 . 51 5 . 16 
2 . 19 ~ . 29 
25 . 9 31 . 4 
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the sr·ort t ime th t tbe plant at Surlngfte d was over ted, 
1 t l estimated th t the ·oo e.ste for• tue amounts to 
about 10 ner eent of the 1FOOd aste rocessed ( 31 , p . 47) . 
The . t '- r , ste m, an al ct cal lo ds or wood. ~.ste 
plant are quite he vy { ~~4) ( 79) ( 80} . 'ater requiremen s fo r 
the Snrtn field nlant s origin lly d signed ~re 2 r 3 
m l11on allons 'l'.>er day. 'l'here 1s no indicatton that the 
1m •oved proces s 11 reduce the r u-1 .remen ts per llon , 
so 1 .rger d ily outnut may menn n even 19.rger total us e 
o ~ ter . 8te quantities re e~timated at 1 .1 to 1 . 4 
million nounds . er a . under the old nroce ss ~nd the 
elec t r ic otor re estlm~ted to tot .1 bout 1000 horseno er . 
In attem ting t o estimate the eonvers on cost for 
nlant o ny other 1ze it should be noted th.q.t the labor 
cos t s de end nri a.rily n the number of O'Oerations . erfomed 
a.no not n the size of the T) ant (13 , . • 10) . Thus 
plant one- fotr th the s . ze of the s .. r1ng 1eld ulant . u d 
have a labor cost f 4 times 4 . 83 or over 19 cents per gallon . 
The est mates 1n Table 15 ~re all fo r the Snringfield 
nl nt a,e or gin lly d signed . The a:re presented here 
t>r marlly or re erence inasmuch as t he Madison .ooa Sugar 
Process is oat l kely to he us e in future commercial nlan t s 
producing ~ o w s t e ~cohol . In T ble 15 the or gina.l 
esttm, t s re revised by add'lng denreciRtion,. interes t , 
taxes, in ur ce nd m 1nten nee n the basis of 300- day 
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T ble 15 . Estimated Producti on C st for Alcohol from ood 
ste b y the Modified Scholler Pr ocess . 
(Basie : 11 , 500 g llons ner day, 300 days ner 
yea.r . ) 
Item 
Wood 
Steam and nower 
Water 
Chem1 ca s 
Labor 
Salaries and overhead 
Ren i re and maintenance 
Total , or1g1ne.l 
est1m t e 
Labor cost increas e 
Salaries 
Social security, ork-
men ' e compensa tion 
Denreo1 tton 
Taxes and insurance 
Interes t 
a ntenanee 
Total , revised 
est1m te 
Cents per gallon 
Estimate by Est1m te by Est1ma.te by 
Hall (81) Farb r (80) Aries (82) 
4 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
2 .07 
5 . 76 
13. 38 
2 . 07 
0 . 50 
0 . 31 
? . 25 
~ . 90 
4 . 7 3 
1 . 45 
33 . 0 
3 . 64 
0 . 91 
4 . 00 
5 . 00 
13. 55 
0 . 6? 
0 . 50 
0 . 23 
7 . 25 
2 . 90 
4 . ?3 
1 . 45 
31 . 3 
4 . 00 
) ) 4 . 6 ? 
2 . 00 
4 . 00 
1 . 50 
1 . 67 
17 . 84 
1 . 70 
0 . 2 3 
7 . 25 
2 . 90 
4 .73 
34. 6 
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o-perating year . The s e cha rges a re b ased on an outnut of 
only 11 , 500 gn . ons er day so the cost ner gallon of 
alcohol 1e h1ghe r than for t he nlant 1th nroduct on of 
15 , 200 g~l lons ner day . A further revision of the original 
esti m tes s ma. i:te 1by ad.ding a factor for increa sed l abor 
cost . This incremental 1 bor cost 1s dete rmined by com-
puting the 1948 labor cost and de uc t ing from 1 t the l abor 
co s t o the or1g1n _l est1m te . 
Hall ' s estimate (Bl) and Aries ' es timate (82) are 
based on yield of 50 g llons of alcohol per ton o.f wood. 
Farber (80) bases h1s estimate on 55 gallo s of alcohol ner 
ton of od. 
In the estimates of' both Table 14 an Table 15 no 
credit 1s al.lo ed for the recov~ ry o the nrocess by-
p rod.uots , meth nC>l , furfural , c alcium sulfate, 11gn1n and. 
pentose sug rs . For e ch ~llon of alcohol produced the 
condens t e from the fl sh t ank cont i ns abou t 0 . 4 pounds of 
furfural an o. 33 nounds of methanol wr toh may be recovered 
by a r t her oomnlex n rocess de er bed tn the manu+'aetur1ng 
sect on . The cost of t his separation 1s not included 1n 
the n roduct:lan cost for alco hol . The sale n r1oe of these 
t o nroducte would be bout 5 cents ner gallon of loohol 
but to determine the net by-nroduct cred.1 t the cost of 
sep ration , handllng ands .les must be deducted from the 
rice . It is felt t h t nurifica t\on costs a r e so high t hat 
litt le credit to 1ard the eost of alcohol 1s likely to be 
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obtained f r om t his s ource . The value of calcium sul te , 
whtch 1s used as a source of lime· and sulfur for s le , 
1s ex eeted to be about eo.ual t t ts cost f remov 1 
(1 3, • 10) . On a weight basis 11 n n s t he l~rges t by-
produc t , about l~ "Oounds being produced ner gallon of 
alcohol (10, • 9) . Th s by- pro uct 11gn1n is the nr1m ry 
f uel f or the rocess , '.ln which use 1 ts ve.lue per pound on 
the b sis of heatlng v ue ts bout t o-tbirds th. t of coal . 
The omission of all but minor fuel charges from the pro-
duction cost estim tes a ctually eons t1 tut es by- roduct 
cred.1 t for ltgnin of about 0 . 035 eents ner pound . t 
present the un ermen table su a.rs , totP.ll1n :i 1 . 5 pounds per 
gal l on of lcohol , are not ut111zed . Since M indirect 
cred1 t h s already been a lo red -ror 11i;;n1n the cred1 ts fo r 
by- p roduo t s a.re estimate t o be negl1.g1ble . 
Process economies 
It s felt t ha t the econ mic success o the nrooess 
may de end on the ut111zstton of 11gn1n and un f ermentabl e 
sugnrs to better advant ge . As b? s been mentioned before , 
cons i der ble resear ch is now being carried out 1n t he field 
of 11 . nin chem1str:v , but 1 t 1s uncertain how lon 1 t may 
b e before a h!gh v l.ue , 1 r ge tonna e use for lign1n i s 
found . Di cov r ng such a use for 11gn1n o fers the nos-
s1 bi 1 t y o e large r edt ct~ on in alcohol c osts , since by-
p roduct cred.1 t of only 1 cent ner nound fo r 11gn1n ould 
' 
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near ly hal ve the est1m ted nroduo t ton cost . The develo ment 
of a .rocess n the bore.tor.' <Po r 11 nin utiliza t ion w ul 
not mee.n th t ov9rn ght 1 gnin would h ve bee me s. valuable 
by- produo t. The rooess would have t.o be develoned to full -
pla.nt size and markets ould h v to be erel'.i.ted. Since 100 
tons of 11gn1n ner day are obt 1ned r om the Sryr1n f ield 
plant , it is entirely ossible t hat one good use for 11gn1n 
·111 not be able to bsorb all of the 11gn1n nroduced. 
Sever 1 ne usP.s ma.y be neeess ry- be ore 11 nin tru y be-
comes an important by- product . 
On the othEr hand, utilizing the unferment d entose 
sugars to gro fodder- ty e ye sts ~or cattle feed anpears 
to h . ve excel nt 1mm diate eommarc1al ossib111t1es. The 
nro uct1on of y~ ... st reoui r es t b e 1ns tall at! on o f add1 t:i.onal 
f c t11t1 s such ~s tanks for yeast growth, equi ment for 
t he a.eratton and a 1 t tion o the sugar solution , machi nes 
f or the e aratton of .eas t from the solution nd driers 
for drying the yeast . It has b~en est1m ted th t the 
alcohol cost can be re cad by 7 to 9 cents throu h the sale 
of furfural , meth nol and yeast , nrovided the ye, st c~n be 
d.r:led e he e.nly nd sol a t the nriee of soybean meal (14). 
Alcohol from Agr1 cu tura.1 W stes 
Production costs 
The nrooess fo r making lcohol from agrie,ltural w ste 
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is now only 1n the semi- works s ta~e of develo ment so com-
merci al cost data or oper a.ting indices a re no t avail ble . 
Dunning and t .. a t hr or.> ( 19) h~ve m d.e pre11m1nary economic 
eva.lu tton of t he n r ooess based on exneri en t res ults and 
data from un1 t cmera.t 1ons . They estima te t he, onerat1ng costs 
to be 5 cents ti r gA.llon for nrodue lng alco hol , 0 . 5 cents 
ner nound or eryst 11z1ng and drying xylose , 1 cent oe r 
ound or conve rting xylose to f urfur l and $6. CO -oer ton 
fo r S8CCharitying corn cobs . These total c onvers on costs 
a re not itemized so th re is no way to revise t hem from 1945 
nrice l evel s to 1948 nr 1ce l vei.e . It is not known whethe r 
c harges ~or de r ec1 . tton , interes t , t xes and 1nsur ene e are 
1noluded or omitted . 
The cost of obtA.1n1ng cobs as r material has been 
the sub ject o.f" several s urve., s by t he Nort he rn Regional 
Rese roh La.bor tory of t he DenAtttmen t o f Agr1eul ture ( 2 , 
p . 17 ... 18} . They found in 1941 that t he Prioe of cob from 
nountr y elev t ors was about $1 . 50 ~ r ton loaded on trucks 
and $1 . 75 ner ton loaded 1n boxcars . A 1946 survey sr o ed 
the.t fa ers mere g v ng cobs a: ay or even paying for cob 
remov l and that truok.s o f 3 or 4 ton canao1 ty were collect-
ing tha c9be and. h u11ng them 15 t o 20 mi.lee for $2 . 00 t o 
$2 . 50 per ton . It s est mated t hti t tn t he ma n cob pro-
ducing areas of Io~·a., I l linois , Nebr ask , In 1 na , Ob.to 
a.nd 1ssour 1 cobs oan be obtained f r om f a r ms end delivered 
a distance f 20 miles a t a. co s t of $2 . 50 'O e r ton ( 2 , p .18) . 
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It is be1. i..eved that prov1 d ng storap:e f' a o111 ties fo r oob s 
at t :tie nrocess ng "' nt w11 ad ·a . so to $1 . 00 er ton to 
the con t of the r m t~r1al , so the t ot 1 c st of the cob 
•111 be $2 . 50 to $3.50 ner ton (2, . • 19) . 
~ .erimental wo1•k 1n .ic ll tes that l ton o cobs yield$ 
606 pounds of glucose in 10 er cent solut n, 4$5 nounds of 
xylose in 15 ner cent sol 11t ~on , 6 . nounds of furfu r 1 end 
303 mmd.s of l:tgn.in (2, p . 33) . The total retu rn from 
further T' oeess ~ n o glucose and x .. lose va ries w1 t t he 
prooortion of t he xylose used. for fu r . u r al ro uct1on and 
the prouort1.on used. t o m . ·e er. eta.11.ine X'' · ose . In t heir 
nrel imina r.v c st ev~luat1on Dunn ng and Lat hrop (19) 1nd.1-
oa. ta the result of c hs.nges 1n th use o xylose . They 
assumA $6 .oo ner ton fo r cobs ., 5 o nts n ~ pound fo r crystal-
line x rlose , r •ar prices of 9 cents ne r pound for furfural, 
22 een ts ner gal on for alcohol and $ :3 . 50 ner t n for l:tgn1n . 
Using these ve,lu9e in conjunc t on 1th the c nve1•sion costs 
and yields g iven a.bov , unning a.nd Lat .r o es t mate t hsit 
t· e di erence bet·~" en t e nrod.uc t 1on oos t an t he t o t 1 
sales v alue of th~ . roduc ts er ton of corncobs 1s $13. 72 
hen a.11 of the xvlose ts c onve ted t o f urfural , $ 5 . 08 
hen 25 per cent of t he xylose 1.s obtained in crystalline 
form and. , 15 . 93 when 50 er cent of the x:vlos e is ob t a ined 
in cryst 111ne -Porm . These differ ences bett1'1 een reduction 
cost nd s ales v~lue renr esent the sum w tc s v 1.1 b e to 
covers es xnense , adm1n1str t1ve ov erhe d a.nd profi t . 
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At the time t he estimate a.s ade 1 t a s fe l t that t he process 
showed noe sib111 ties of comme rcial success . !>1oh warr an t ed 
the semi- ork.s investigation rh1.ch ts no in nrogress . Sinee 
that time nroeeas1ng costs have no doubt ri sen , but the sales 
oricee of th~ nro ucts have also increa.s d . It is believed 
tha t the r e sults o.,. a orel1m1nar:v eve. uat on based on current 
nr1 ces and costs wou d al so be favorabl e . The r~ sults of the 
actual exn erimentat1 on may no t , ho ever, bear out the re ... 
sul ts of the nre11m1nary evaluation . Dunning and Lath p 
(19 ) esti.m te tentative alcohol cost of s omething less than 
22 cents oer g llon . 
A nrocess o r rermentin . the x;;lose to produoe butanol , 
acetone and al oohol he.a been developed since the nrelim1na.ry 
estimate , as m de, so there 'ls no,,.. a t h ird al ternatl ve for 
tne uee of xylose ( 20 ) . It is estimated that the a.les 
v lue of butanol , acetone and al cohol , if nroduced f r om 
xylose n the same yields as from glucose ( 2 , p . 34) , is 
slight ly higher than the s al es ,, lue, as orys t .al s , of the 
x~rloee from hich 1t is n roduoed . The increased ooet of 
the buta.nol -aoetone fermen t a t on over the cost of xylose 
e:ryst llization tends to of'fset t he advantages of h1gber n r1oee . 
The glucose solut'lon whic li ts n:roduced may also be 
ferment d t o bu t anol , acetone and a. emall a.mount of alcohol 
i nstead of entirely to alcohol . Ba.sic lly t his glucose 
solut on merely eontr .. butes t o th supnly of mol sees, s ince 
1 t c n be used t o replace blaoks t r o molasses in any of 1 t s 
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industrial uses . It is most 11kely t hat experiment 1 ork 
will be directed. t o ard t he nroduction of alcohol r a ther 
t han but nol f rom glucose bees.use the nurnose of t he ent re 
u rojeot on agr1.cu tural waste is to produce synthetic. 
liquid fuels which can be blended with gasoline, nd alcohol 
is one o the bes t of t hese f u els . 
In conelud1n t his sactt on 1 t is em ha.sized that the 
eost estim t s nd o loul t . one on nroduc1.ng lcohol from 
agr c ultural vraste e.re a.11 b sed on n rel tm1nary 1nforma.t1on . 
Aecur te onera.ttng cost data a nd otuel plant soal e d,es1gn 
data are not e nected t o be avail able ·ror several yea rs 
( 2 , p . 35) . 
Process eeonom1es 
This nrocess can be made eeonom1oally more fe ;Sibl e 
by f ndtn for the nroducts o . s cchari ic Rt ion ne end 
ue · s ~ :t1ch ill brt ng h t gher r e turns than fr m p reeent uses. 
L1gn n util i za tton, 
I 
a1n in t hi s proeess, may be t he ey 
to eoonom1c success or f ilure. The rob em of hi gh v lue 
uses for · 1gn1n hills be en di seussed prev tously and ••rill not 
be trea ted again a t t his tlme . 
Since the f er enta tion of the glucose solution 1s 
essential y the SPme as the fermentat on of blackstr p 
molasses , any proces s eoonom1es r ich are apnl c b. e to 
m l asses, a.loohol p r uct. on .re also arml to bl e t o the 
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production of alcohol from agr1aul tura.l waste . The ma1n 
eoonomies or o roduc tng alcohol t'rom agr1 cul tur .1 waste 
a.re inherent 1n the orooes.s i ee f . The nrocess is d.esigned 
to o rof!uoe a. grou of oo-nro t'iuc:ts by ut1.l zing all of t he 
fraetions of t h aste m. tertal r t her t han to produee one 
p r m ry nroduot 'ind several astes . As exner:lmental .,vor 
n r resses onportun t ties f'or additional sa.vj.nge will no 
doubt occur, but the ini t11tl !.t t a ck on the roblem tends. 
to l1m1 t the reduotton in eosts which cr.m be obta ined. in 
t his way . 
Alcohol from t he Fischer- Tropsoh Synthest e 
Protluct on costs 
d1SQues1..o of the oost of n r oducing a.lcohol from 
t he crude mixtut'e of oxy , en ted chemioa.ls result n .. f .rom 
t he Ftscher-Tro"Osoh synthesis is ra.ther fut e bec ause .:t ·a 
eo t of alcohol 1s rgely matter f bt1okkeep ing . In 
the rocess of senars.t1ng smd nur1fy ng t hese o ygena.ted 
ob.em ic~1. jo1nt eoets are tneurred h .c must be arbitrarily 
~ pport1 ned amon the vqrious nroa 1ets . T :ta "'rob em created 
by joint costs can be illus t rated by assuming tha t a mixture 
of meth nol and et anol is to be separated . The total oost 
1neurred is 
ell ferent 
Joint cost .h1.ch can be annortioned in three 
ys . First , the tot .1 nost cgn be ch r ged ag ins t 
methanol 1f the v 1em 1.s taken th .. t the removal of eth .nol 1s 
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a neces e r step in the ur1f1eatton of me t hanol . In t his 
c se ethanol ls obt inP- 'l tbout cost . Secona , the reverse 
oninion of t he ~bove c .n be t s1cen , in wh_ ch c . s e 11 of the 
co 0 t ts ch-·:t.rp d ag lnst ethanol and me th nol is obtained free. 
Third , the e o n b e an arb1tr~r, distribution of the joint 
cost, p .. rt f 1 t being a lotted t o a.ch product . ; 1.th 
mixture of elgbt or ten chemicals \nstead of t o t he 
uroblem bee m~s f Rr mere eomnlto t~d. It is re .son ble to 
e.ssume that alcohol mill bMtr som sha. e of t he total eost 
of ee ar ting the cruae mixture of chemicals from the 
F1scher- Tropsch process , but the exact amount will be de-
termined by~ deciston of the m~na,ement of the ente rise 
Fmd cRnnot be estim t d at this time . 
Some observers h ve exnressed doubt thRt an econ~ ica.J. 
sen .ratio l) f the Wischer-Tro sch b:v-pr. ducts is no.ssj_b). e , 
but 1 t is re.,,.crted th t etra.nol can be easil. isolated . nd 
that the difficult senara.tione are those tnvolv1ng high"?r 
alooh l e 1;tnd acetic ec d ( 50) . It se ms re son bl e to be-
11eve t h t chemi ce.1 an 1ne r1.np- research 11 ake even 
the d.1ff'icul t eenf:l,r'-i.t ons noPs ble s o t a t t e total eost 
of or>er ting t h e ozy en ted c he ca.le Plant can be distribute d 
over f;l; dde nur ber of chemioa roduots . 
It is ex eeted t a t Fischer-Tropsch lcobol ,~r1ll sell 
at t he same TJt':tce as synthetic a.lcoho , 1 though the eo t 
of !)roo.uc ng Fiecher-Tropseh alcohol will not neoessa.rily 
be t he ~m as the eos t of n'.l"'oduc n ~ eynthet'lo lcobol. 
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Eventually , if too much Fischer.-.T:ropsoh le hol is m, de a t 
a. cost bel ow the,t of syntbet:tc and the market becomes glutted , 
Ii"ill,cher - Tronsch ·orodueer-s may b eg \n t o out nr1oes . Th:ta 
si tu .t 1 on ls not exneoted t o occur 1 thin t he n. xt several 
years nd may nev~r occur . In a, nr. ce ar ii' , eeher-Tropsah 
alcohol uroduoers oul (! have n dvan tn.ge because their 
e.l coh 1 1 a by-pr, duct wh ch , i f 1 t canno t be s:old a.t a 
~·rofi t , c .n be sold at a loss nrovi ded tha.t t he loss ta 
amalle • t han the coat of some me t hod of " s osin . of t h e 
ale h 1 as a 've.ste nroduc t . Th1 s le.et stAtemen t n:resumes , 
of cours e , th~ t th e loss of by- product ered.i ts would no t 
fo rce producers of Fisc · e r - TI"onsch gasoline to su enend 
oper t one oomnle tely . 
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FUTURE DEMAND 
The prsd ction o f the :future demand for a eommod1 ty 
1s not easy at any time and it is na.rtieularly d1ff1cul t in 
the e se of et han 1 at present . Whe reas most industries 
underwent a readJustment to a ,., aee t1me b sts shortly after 
the eoncluelion of \'f'orld War II , the ad,)ustmen t in the lcohol 
field did not take place until l a te 1948 ~ and the end of the 
readjustment 1.e not yet in sight . '.Bet een 1946 and the 
start of the last auarter of 1948 et't.anol prices rem 1ne 
at "''t• at most bservers bel teved ~as an rt1 flolally high 
level , t he nr1ce being ov~r 80 cents ner gallon most of that 
time . In leote 1948 t •o 1muorta.n t develoumen ts took place. 
A ne :!.! synthetic producer began to market alcohol , and an 
es tablished molasses alcohol roducer obtained a la.rge 
quant ty of molass s from Cub a t a low nrice . The molasses 
. urcha.s e had a )art1oula.rly grea.t ef'feot because the 
contr ct unaer h1cb it is pure· ased is the 1"1rst of its tyrie 
in the .alcohol 1nt'Lust1'y . Un <'ler this c on tract the nriee of 
molasses 1s not constant , but vartea aocordin to the quoted 
nr ce o lcohol (30 , n . 127) . 
Almost immediately after these two occurrences a nric e 
rar started n alcohol rices began to drou rapidly . 
Within six months the nr1oe had been cut over 50 oents to 
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levels of about 20 cents per gallon, the exact price de-
pending on the particular denaturation formula . From the 
cost estimates of preceding sections of t hi s paper it is 
ev:!d-nt that with prices at 20 cents per gall on all producers 
m·o selling balow cost . It is generally belie"lfed that 
present prices do represent below-cost sales, .and there is 
eor:.i;; iderable question as to how long these prices ean con-
tinue. Some large nroducers are contracting f or deliveries 
in May and June at current prices , so the eventual rise in 
prices will probably not occur until after the middJ.e of 
191.i-9 (83) . 
This rap!d change from extreoely high prices to e::ctremely 
low prices makes the future demand for ethanol considerably 
in doubt. \tf..1.ere the price eventually levels out will have 
much to do with determining the amount of ethanol wh.ic h 
will be consumed, especially in t~ose uses where ethanol is 
in competi t ·i.. on 1-li th methanol and isopropanol .. The price. 
which is eventually established will,, of course,. be de-
termined by supply and de and . The price will b- such that 
the alcohol manufacturers who can make a profit at that price, 
will be able to produce enough alcohol to supply all o.f the 
consumers t1ho are vrilling to pay that price . The resent 
sub-cost price has persisted for the past several months 
because (a.) most large alcohol producers mar mt a variety of 
other l'.l roducts so they are able to take a loss on alcohol 
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because of profits elsewhere and (b) some alcohol producers 
use their alcohol in other divisions of the company, hence 
tho change in market pr ce means '1rimarily a redistrlbution 
of the total profit without any actual loss . Sales at beloww 
cost prices cannot continue indefinitely and most w1" ters 
believe th t the pri.ce w5.11 rise to 30 to 40 cents pGr 
gallon (84)(84)(96)(30, p. 127) . This price seems reason-
able in view of the 101er of the cost estimates in the pre-
v ous section, s nee there would be a reasonable clifferenc.e 
betweon cost and ?rice to allow for sales expense, profit 
in excess of 6 per cent and ad.ministrat ve overhead . If 
the demand at these prices should exceed the nossible pro~ 
duction by the less expensive met mds , then the price will 
rise to permit hi gher cost nroducers to operate .• 
It is beyond the scope of t his report to s pecifically 
predict t .e amount of alcohol to be consumed by various 
individual uses, but i t is poss ble to point out trends 
which now seem to be underway in vcrious groups of uses and 
to sugges t the future results of these trends . In this way 
an approximate total dam.and can also be determ 1ned . 
The ryresent consumption of alcohol can be divided into 
three different cl sses according to the type of alcohol 
U$ed: (a) completely dene.tu.red, (b) specially denatured and 
(c ) pure , both tax-paid and tax- f ree . In the following 
throe sections each of these classes is discuosed separately 
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and in a fourth section possible new uses for alcohol are 
considered. The data on t he pas t consumptton of alcohol 
are from the Bureau of Inter nal Revenue (86) (87) .. Those 
points for 19t1-9 on the graphs are prellminary estimates 
based on data. for the first eig'·1t m:mths of 1949 ( 24 ) . 
Completely Denatured Alcohol 
Conr>letely denatured alcohol is used primarily as an 
automotive anti freeze and in t h5.s field it competes with 
methanol and ethylene glycol. Two general types of anti-
freeze are sold, permanent (non ... volatile) and non ... perme.nent 
{volat11e)., Ethanol and nethanol a.re competitors f or the 
non-permanent antifreeze market and both are in competition 
with the permanm t eth:rlene glycol antifreeze. During the 
past winter a new type of permanent antifreeze, a mixture 
of ethylene and propylene glycols, has been mar .. eted. The 
m:txture eosts less per gallon than straight ethylene glycol 
because i n producing it the expense of separating t hylene 
a.nd propylene is avoided . The price of the mixture per 
degree of te-~perature protection is about the same as for 
ethylene gl ycol because propylene glycol is less efficient as 
an anti:freeze {88) . Another type of permanent ant ifreeze 
made of sol1tions of calcium chloride, magnesium chloride 
and other inorganic salts ls also sold . This type of ant i ... 
freeze provides adequate protection against freezing but is 
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inclined to cause excessive oorro.s :.on of metallic parts of 
a.n engine*s cooling system. Salt antifreezes have generall y 
been sold in periods w~rnn ethanol, methanol or glycol anti .. 
freezes were short in supply . The use of salt anti f reezes 
has been very li:nited in the past and .Ls expected to be 
even nore restri cted in the future wi th adequate quantities 
of other antifre.aze av<til able . 
The quantity of antifreeze used in the wint er of 191+7 ... 
48 was about 30 ml llion gallons ( 39), and the osti ,!ti.tad 
demand for the winter of 1943-49 was 90 million gallons (90) . 
The demand for futurG years wi l l probebly be still higher 
because t he number of auto1:1.obi l es ~. s ex ,ected to i ncrease. 
In the winter of l9l+8-49 t he divis i on of the antifree.ze 
market wn.s approxi.rnately 20 million gallons for ethylene 
glycol, 15 mJ.llion gall ons for ethanol and 50 m:f.llion gal-
lons for methanol {39)(91 ) . The 20 million gallons of 
ethylene r,ly'1ol is a larger amount than has ever been used 
before , continuing t.he trend of increasing use which has 
been in progress since 1935, except during tho w r when 
glycol was allocated to the a ir force f or airerqft anti-
f'reoze (92). Further incr eases in glycol use are probable 
for 1949, the predi cted demand being 32 million gallons (93) . 
The output of ethylene glycol has been expanded from 
17 mi llion pounds per month in 191+7 to about 31 million 
pounds per month in late 194-B (9t._) . lturther incr e mes of an 
unspecified amount a.r e forthcoming as the result ,of one new 
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plant and a 50 per cent expansion of one of the major 
existing plants (93) . While there are other uses for 
ethylene glycol, the major share of the glycol output is 
used for antifreeze . Thus the future expansion in the pro-
duction. of ethylene glycol is expected to result in increc sed 
supplies of ethylene glycol antifreeze. 
The reason for the constantly expanding use of ethylene 
glycol is not the initial ~ost , because it sells for about 
$3. 50 per gallon ·wl1ile non ... permanent tynes are r.i1 . oo to 
$1.75 per gallon. Glycol antifreeze appeals to autow.obil~ 
owners because it i.s permanent , convenient and .free from 
odo· • Sone of the object i onable properties of' ethylene 
glycol such as foam.in_, and low surface tens ion have been 
corrected by the use of various additives . I t is felt that 
the use of glycol anti.J.reeze will continue to increase until 
its volume amounts to at lea.st half of' the total antifreeze 
sold . 
In spite of the e:i.."Pectcd increasing demand for all 
antifreeze, tho amount of non-pe_ anent antifreeze is l:i. "ely 
to decl · ne sor:-:ewhat duo to t he increased use 0£ ethylene 
glycol anti..:reeze . Methanol and ethanol will compete for 
t his decli ning marJret and methanol is estimated to have the 
cost advantage . Methanol is now 2.8 cents per gallon and is 
expected to remain at about that level when ethanol rises 
to 30 or l.1-0 cents par gallon . The costs for mixing , 
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packaging and distr ibuting ethanol and methanol antifreeze 
a.re probabl y very simil ar , so the diff'orence between t he sales 
prices of met hanol and etr anol antifreeze will he about t he 
same s the dif erence between the Prices of the raw materials . 
Met hanol has an addi t -tona.1 advantage because of i. ts J.o-w 
molecul ar weight ., Twent y-five er cent l ess •rathanol t han 
ethanol i s required for the s ame amount of protect i on 
aeD.inst f reezing; so even if the prices per gallon are t he 
s ame for the two types f ant ifreeze, methanol costs less 
than othanol for the s ame amount of prot ect _; on. Ethanol has 
the advantage of a higher boiling point , but methanol forms 
a constant boiling mixture with water within the range of 
concentr~tions used in radiators so the losses of methanol 
are about the same a s the losses of ethanol (95) . 
'1.dequate amounts of methanol are believed to be ava·lable 
to meet all demands. Methanol producti on in 1948 was in 
excess of a billion pounds , ·which is equ Va.lent to about 
150 million gallons ( 96). It a s been estimated that 175 
million gallons could be nroduced i n i9t1-9 f r om current 
facilities , not lnclu.ding t he plant of the He?den Chemical 
Company .n t Morganto1tm, Wes t Virg:i.nia (91) . The Heyden plant 
is rumored to have a capacity of ?O to 80 million gallons of 
methanol per year, wh,i.ch is equivalent to about hal,f of the 
tota l present production. This plant was built during the 
war and has never been o-porated at full capacity for reasons 
unknown (97 ). If this unit should be put into product ion a 
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definite oversupply of' methanol 10uld result . As it is , 
even without any production from the Morgantom plant it may 
be necessary for r1et hanol manufacturers to reduce their out-
put . The two main uses for methanol :;.re the production of 
formaldehy'de and antifreeze . It has been esti.mated t. mt 
the demand as antifreeze is L kely· to drop and the demand 
for fo1~aldehyde is already declining . The dez1g_nd for phenol-
formaldehyde plastics is lower and as a res1 l t the dernand 
for for maldehyde has decreased from 31+ per cent of the 
methanol output to only 22 per cent (96) . No extreme prim·: 
break is expected as a result :if the r€duced demand f'or 
methanol beca:use '\!fi. th only m.Lnor changes methanol plants 
can be used to produce amuonia, i.1hich in st:lll much in need 
as a fertilizer . 
It is expected that methanol will sup'Jly that part ot 
the antifreeze demand which is not supplied by ethylene 
glycol in future years . 
1',igure 15 slows the use of completely denatured alcohol 
since 1935. It :Ls estit1ated that in viow o · the antifreeze 
situat.ion the use of completely denatured alcohol wtll con-
tinue to decrease , dropping to perhaps l to 2 million gallons 
annually . 1£he decline might be µostponed slightly by the· 
efforts of one part icular ethanol ~reducer to sell a l~rge 
a:moun.t of anti "reeze. liis rices are about on the same 
plane as methanol antifreeze prices but this still does not 
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overcome the fact that gallon for gallon methanol offer s more 
protection than does ethanol. Tho low prices of t his pro-
ducer are believed to reflect a particularly advantageous 
raw r~terial sttua.tion which is not likely to continue in-
dofin:ttely. Ethanol might again be used in quantity if both 
methanol and ethylene glucol became, relatively unavailable, 
as they did in 1941~ . Adequate supplies of both of these 
mater als seem likely in the future, so there is little 
chance for a repeat of the 19l+li. situation. It is felt that 
alcohol will rapidly be replaced by othf'.\r antifreeze 
materials tn the future . 
Specially Denatured Alcohol 
Total demand 
The past consumption of specially denatured alcohol is 
s 1own .:>raphically in Figure 16. During World War II the 
use of specially denaturod alcohol increased tremendously , 
primari l y due to the demand for explosives and synthetic 
rubber . Between 1933 and 191+1 the use of specially de-
natured alcohol for explosives constituted a negligible pa.rt 
of the total consumption and there was no synthetic rubber 
made from alcohol . To show the trend of the consumpti on of 
s pecially denatured alcohol more clePrly, a second line has 
been plotted in Flgure 16 to show the a.mount of alcohol which, 
bet'11een 1941 and 1948, went into uses other than the production 
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of explosives or synthetic rubber. This curve, which a.gain 
i n 194-8 shows an almost negl gi ble use of alcohol .tn ex-
plosives and synt1etic rubber, indicates that the consumption 
of specially d~na.tu..red alcohol is leveling off at about 15'0 
million gallons . Too much faith Slould not be nl aeed in 
such trend lines unsupported by other evidence, but in t his 
case a flattening of the curve i s to be ex9eoted in view of 
a similar trend for product :ton in t he ehamics.l industry as 
a whole {30) . 
Since the total use shown in Figure 16 i s the summation 
of a number of individual uses, an exam nation of t he con-
sumption curves for the :~e individual uses gives more under-
standing of the mechanics of past consumption and permits a 
qualitative analysis of t he effect of' particular f actors on 
the future demand. The total eonsumotion of alcohol may be 
divided into t wo major classifications: (a) use a s a 
solvent and (b) use a.s a raw material . These two groups of 
uses are considered in order below. These gr aphs :for the 
t wo groups of uses do not contain points for the years 1938 
and 1939 because the data were not available, but the ab-
sence of the points does not af fect tbe graphs' usef\llness. 
ftolvent ™ 
The selectj.on of an industrial solvent depends pr ncipal-
ly on its physical properties r ather than on its chemical 
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properties . Since the vnrious alcohols are quite similar 
in their solvent pronerties there is a htgh degree of 
competition between P1ethanol, ethanol, iso-propanol and n-
butanol for the solvents mar lret . Industry uses .many other 
solvents, including acetone, mixed ketones and various 
esters; but t hese a.re not in general interchangeable with 
alcohol in their applications . As a result of the high price 
of bot h ethanol and n-butanol i n recent years, processors 
have turned to t he less expensive methanol and iso- propanol 
as solvents whenever "Jossible. Recently a decline in n-
butanol prices 1as occurred as a result of the potat.o sur-
plus and t he lo ,,er price of molasses, so n-butanol has been 
able to regain a more favorable position (30, p . 126) . At 
the present time alcohol is also in a more favorable posi-
tion as far a.s price is concerned, but a.s was pointed out 
above, future predictions should not be based on t his price . 
In Pi ure 17 curves are shown for tho use of specially 
denatured alcohol as a solvent for celluJ.ose compounds, 
resins and related products, both including and excluding 
explosives . The two major uses in t his category are as a. 
solvent for shellac and as a solvent f or plastics. The 
wartime use for explosives distorts the normal consumption 
picture, so in eons dering the future demand attention 
should be directed primarily to the use excl uding explosives . 
The slight downward trend of the curve 1.s thought to reflect 
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primarily the competit i on from r-·rethanol and :lsopropanol. 
The decreasing importance of shellac due to the rise of' 
synthetic resins is also probably a factor . Alco ol is not 
one of tie i mportant solvents for plastics, so the general 
increase tn tho manufacture of plastics should not be ex-
pected ·o i.ncrease the use of alcohol materially. In f act , 
the growth of the lasties ndustry has occurred primarily 
i n new pl astics where ethanol ts not a solvent, so the in-
creased use of new plastics may decrease the consumption of 
plastics in which ethanol is usod . 
The curve for toilet preparations in Figure 1? s hows a 
slight rise which is to be expected due to the increased 
pro uet ion of toilet preparations , especi lly f or men, in 
recent yoars . In this use et; anol has not been displaced by 
methanol and isopropanol because it has an advantage in its 
more pleasant odor and lower toxicity. The curve tor 
specially denatured alcohol in parmaceutic:a.ls for external 
use s essentially a curve for t he use of ethanol in rubbing 
alcohol . · In t his field isopropyl alcohol, because of its 
lower prico, has decreased the u e of ethanol .. 
The solvents and thinners ·which are indicated in Figure 
18 are primar ly -oro32rigta-ri sol~nts, whi eh are specially 
denatured alcohol with small amounts ot wood alcohol 
(denatur .ng grade methanol), ethyl aceta.te, p9trolcum hydro-
carbons or similar m~. tcri.als added. The use ot proprietary 
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sol vents seems to be stabilizing bet·ween 18 million and 22 
million gallons per year . 
The processing of . ndustrial , food , drug and other 
products has been increasing (30, p . 12l+) and with 1 t the 
use of ethanol has increased, as shown i n Figure 18 . This 
group of' products includes nitrocellulose whl ch is not used 
as a.n explosive . In t he processing of nitrocellulose, an-
hydrous specially denatured alcohol is used to dehydrate the 
product . In this applic ation alcohol is used because of its 
special properties; therefore it is not in co •petit i on with 
methanol or isop:ropanol . 
It is not expected th.:n t the 30 to l+O cent price for 
ethanol will increase its future use ere t<.tly over its use 
dur ing periods of 80 cent prices, because :l t "rlll probably 
still be higher than methanol, currently 28 cents per 
gallon , and isopr·opanol, now 23 eents per gallon . No price 
increase for methanol has been predicted nnd in view of the 
potential oversupply discussed above , there may even be a 
slight decrease in methanol prices. The currant isopropyl 
alcohol production , estimated at 100 million gallons per 
year, is expected to be adequate to supply future needs (98) 
(99) . The price trend on this material has been generally 
downward since it was first produced. There is a.n indica.tlon 
of future price cuts if necessary , because isopropyl alcohol 
producers have . .,otifiad consumers that they intend to retain 
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Consumnt1on of snec1a.lly denatured alcohol : (A) ae a s olvent 
and th1nne~, (B) for ~rocess1ng rood and dru~s and (C) for clea...~1ng , preserving and fle_vorlng (86)(87). 
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the gallonage ac quired in recent years (30, p. 127) . 
'.rhe solvent situation in gener al irlll probabl y be in-
fluenced by t he production of solvents from the Fischer-
Tropsch synthesis . The amount of ethanol whieh is likely to 
be produced has already been ~- scussed, and in addit ion to 
t his there are considerable quantities of other solvents 
sueh as acetone , methyl ethyl etone , n ... propyl alcohol and 
n- butyl alcohol . The effect of the products of the single 
•'ischer .... Tropsch plant now under construction is not ex ected 
t o ba great , but the solvents f r om a number of plants would 
probably have considerable import ance. 
fiaw material 14,S~ 
The major porti on of the specially denatured alcohol 
consumed is used as a raw mat orial f or the production of other 
chemi cals. I n t his applicri.tion the presence of the ethyl 
group s the important factor, and alcohol competes with 
other sources of the ethyl :;roup r ather t han with other 
alcohols . 
I n 1948 over ll-0 per cent of all ethanol produced was used 
to make aldehydes , primarily acetaldehyde .• {Sea F:tgure 19) 
This end use of alcohol is seriously threatened by two de-
velopments , one current and one potential . Currently; the 
production of acetaldehyde by direct oxidati on of petroleum 
gases is cutting into the market for alcohol . Two pl ants 
using t he direct oxidation process have been built in t he 
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Southwest recently and one of these is reported to have ex ... 
pansion plans .. In addition, a third plant 1s being contem-
plated to produce a.eataldehyde by the hydration of acetylene 
produced from natural gas ( 27) . The exact product ion costs 
of these direct oxidation units are not known; but it appears 
that a single direct oxidation of petroleum gas followed by 
a single purification step would be less expensive than 
the oxidation of the gas to alcohol, the purifieP.tion and 
concentr:1tion of alcohol and the oxidat1.on of alcohol to 
acetaldehyde, f ollowed by another purification step . In 
other words, it is estimated that the cost of acetaldehyde 
by direct oxtdation is less than the cost of acetaldehyde by 
the oxidation of synthetic alcohol . 
The potent ial threat to alcohol mar kets is the production 
of Fischer-Tropsch acetaldehyde. The single Hydroeol plant 
tr.il l produce about 9 million pounds of acetaldehyde per 
year (36), which is equivalent to roughly 1. 5 million gallons 
of alcohol per year . 
In view of the fact that the demand for acetaldehyde 
may decline somewhat due to a slightly decrea sed demand for 
a.eetie aeid (see below), it is e:x;pected that the use of 
alcohol as a raw material for acetaldehyde has nearly reached 
i ts peak a.nd may decline i n the future • . 
Figure 19 indieates that the use o:f alcohol to make 
ethyl acetate is decreasing, which is to be expected a..s a 
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result of the competition of methyl ethyl ketone with ethyl 
acetate. The use of methyl ethyl cetone is expected to con-
tinue to increase, and as a result the demand for ethyl 
acetate will proba.bly be f'urthe1• reduced (30; p. 127). The 
use of alcohol to produce ethyl esters other t han ethyl 
acetate, constitutes only a small part or the total consump-
tion of specially denatured alcohol, and s eems to be leveling 
off at about 3 million gallons per year. 
The use of specially denatured alcohol as a raw material 
for vinegar and acetic acid (Figure 20) has fallen because 
the use of al cohol to make acetic acid has decreased from 
about 5 million gallons in 19l+5 to about o. 5 million gallons 
in 194-8 (86) . This decrease in alcohol use has occurred even 
though the nroduction of acetic acid has increased from 105 
million pounds per year in 19}+5 to over 365 million pounds 
per year in 1948 (94)(100) . Five million gallons of alcohol 
a.re equivalent to about l+O million pounds of acetic acid, so 
it is evident that even in 1945' ethanol was used to ma1-te 
less than half of the total acetic acid produced. The other 
sources of acetic acid are cellulose acetate product· on, 1n 
which acetic acid is a by-product, and petrochemical production, 
in \~1ich acetic acid is made by the oxidation of hydrocarbons 
or by the hydration of acetylene. 
The data on the amount of alcohol used to produce acetic 
acid is somellaat deceptive because some producers oxidize 
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alcohol first to aceta.ldehyde and then oxidize part of their 
aeetaldehyde produetlon to acet:tc acid . As a result part 
of the alcohol which eventually is converted into acetic 
acid appears in the a.eetaldehyde statistics . 
The expected 30 to l+o cent price for ethanol may improve 
the posit i on of alcohol as a raw material for acetic ae1d. 
One large user of acettc aoid may not construct a plant for 
the production of acetic acid directly from natural gas if 
the fu.ture price of alcohol is low (48) . In opposition to 
the effect of reduced alcohol prices :ts the slight ly con-
tracting demand for acetic acid. The primary use or aeet ie 
acid is in the manufacture of cellulose acetate and rayon. 
The production of cellulose acetate plastics appeaz•s to be 
at a maxim.um and may fall due to increased competition from 
polystyrene and other plastics, although the demand tor 
rayon is expected to remain strong for several years ( 30, 
p. 125) (101). 
The ·1seher• Tropsch synthesis may hnve considerable 
effect on the production of ace·tic acld, s inee the producti on 
of the Hydrocol plant is astima.ted to include 2t1- . 7 million 
pounds or acetic acid per year, which is the equivalent of 
slightly less than one month's produotlon of acetie acid 
at cur1~ent rates,. 
The graph of the oo nsumption of alcohol fo.r etllyl 
ethers and glycols (Figure 19) indicates no definite trend1 
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but it appcr.rs probable that the future demand vi.11 be higher 
tha.n the prew-r demand .. 
In Fit,rt1re 21 the statistics or the use of alcohol for 
eth;rl chloride a:re plotted. No explanation is offered for 
the slump in this use for the years 1946 and 19 7. The main 
use of ethyl chloride is the manufacture or tetra.ethyl l ad 
antiknock compounds ., Alcohol is not a major source of ethyl 
chloride. Tho alcohol used n 19l.i-0 is equivalent to approxi-
mately 70 million ounds of' ethyl chloride and total production 
is estimated to be well over 300 mtllion po nds per year (103) . 
The decrease in demand for gasoline, and thus for tetra-
ethyl lead, did not occur as expected after the Second World 
War; instead the demand has r-· sen steadily and is e.xpected 
to continue to rise (102) . Facilities for producing ethyl 
chloride are expanding , but the new expansions do not use 
alcohol as a raw material (103) . There are t iree methods 
for maki ng ethyl chloride oommercially: the reaction oT 
ethanol with hydrochloric ac d, the direct chlorinatlon of 
ethane and the hydrochlorination of ethylene . One of two 
producers of tetraethyl lead has used all three methods and 
has r.iatorials for all methods avallc ble either within his 
own plant or nearby . The f act that the expansion of this 
plant in late 1947 was based on the hydrochlorination of 
ethylene _ndicates t' at this method is the most economical 
(103) . In view of t:le increasing demand for tetraethyl 
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lead, it is expected that future 1roduction of ethyl 
chloride from alcohol ·will remain at about 1948 levels for 
some time into the future . 
The producti on of ethylene bromide fror:i alco~1ol sho 1ed 
a considerable lncrease during the war but declined to pre ... 
war levels of only 1 million gallons per ye-r . 
!lumerous miscellaneous ·uses for specially denatured 
alcohol amounting to 3 or l+ million gallons per year are 
not sho -m in the graphs ~ No single use from this group is 
important and there is no reason to expect any particular 
change in dem.and in the future . 
It is evident from the discussion above that the general 
trend for the consumption of specially denatured alcohol 
is a. leveling off at nresent trlth most indic( tions pointing 
toward a lower demand in the futm'e . 'l'he expected price 
of ethanol, being a.bout half of the price during the years 
1946 to 191+8, will probably tend to improve the position or 
ethanol somm·ha t, but the eompetit .on from other, products 
irill be strong . 
The use of alcohol for rubber reached a peak of 315 
million gallons in 19t1-5 but has dropped abruptly to less 
than 0 . 4 million gallons in 1948 . The question of the 
future consumption of alcohol to produce synthetic rubber 
will be discussed in the following section on possible uses 
for alcohol . 
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Pure Alcohol 
There are actually t hree types o:f tax-free alcohol. 
Alco1ol for denaturation is withdrawn tax-free from industrial 
alcohol plants and warehouses, but this alcohol is eventually 
useQ. a.s either completely denatured or specially denatured 
alcohol . 1l'he de.."Ila.nd for thes e two types of alcohol has 
previously biaen discussed .. Alcohol Pay lso be wi thdra'\>m 
tax-free for uso by the United States government as pure 
alcohol. During the war the amount of alcohol used :L l t his 
way inc eased to over 100 million gallons per ye9;r, but 
postwar consumption has dropped to prewar levels of about l 
million gallons per year (23) . Pure alcohol is also available 
tax-free .for medical, scientific and educ .. tional uses at 
bona-fide institutions , rhere its use has avern.ged about 2. 5 
million gallonG per year since 1933 (23) . It is expected 
that the use of pure tax-free alcohol by the federal govern-
ment and licensed institutions will continue at; between 3 
and 4 million gallons per year . 
Fuccept for the war years, ·when the government use of 
tax ... f'ree alcohol was unusually high, tax-paid withdrawals 
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between 1933 and 191+8 have far exceed·ed tax- free withdrawals . 
The past consumption of tax- paid alcohol is s hol'm in Figure 
22. The 194-9 consum·0tton in estimated on the basis of pre-
liminary data to be about ~ million gallons (24) . Tax- paid 
industrial alcohol is used princi{lally fo.r blending with 
whis ray , small er amounts going ·.nto foods , flavorings, a.nd 
pharmaceuticals for internal use .. 
'.ft'igure 22 :lndic. tes that the use of tax.- paid alcohol is 
stabilizing at about 22 million gallons per year, somewhat 
above the prewar plane. This increased use i mmediately after 
the w• r is dn e to the fac t that during the war d:tst llors 
1ere not permitted to ma1:~e beverage alcohol except during 
two short periods in 194>+ and 1945. Considerable quant i t i es 
of whiskey were sold, and as a result the distillers ' stocks 
i ~~ 
of aged whiskey bec ame depleted <! To stret ¢h their supplies 
of aged 1hiskey, distillers began rketing increased amount s 
of blended whiskey containing pure tax-paid alcohol , usually 
in the form of gr a.in neutral spirits . This high us·e of tax-
paid alcohol is not expected to cont'Lnue because n the four 
months immediately aftor V- E day, 68 million gallons of 
whiskey were made. This whiskey, nm·r four years old , is 
roady for sale, br nging the supply of aged whiskey into 
line with demand ( 104) . I,iquor sales are now about 26 per 
cent lower than at the end of the war; so it is expected that 
in order to mar' et the now stocks of aged whisltey, :manufacturers 
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will attempt to increase the sale of high priced straight 
whis r.ey and reduce the sale of less expensive blended whisl-cey. 
If they are successtl1l in this attempt , the use or tax- paid 
alcohol will probably decline to the same quantity as be-
fore the war, 12 to 15 million gallons per year . 
Possible New Markets 
S.:v;nthetie rubber 
Synthetic rubber is not truly a new market for alcohol 
since large quantities of synthetic rubber were made from 
alcohol during the war . Synthetic rubber does constitute a 
possible neu mar1,i;:et for alcohol in the sense that , except 
during World War II a nd the year i tnmediately following, 
synthetic rubber has never been made in quantity from alcohol . 
Synthetic rubber has , in the past , been ment l oned as a poten .... 
t i al consumer of alcohol in the oost-vrar period, so this use 
will be consider ed 1ere. 
As has been mentioned n a previous section, the amount 
of' alcohol used in the production o:t synthetic rubber has 
dropped :from a h igh of 315 million gallons in 1~·5 to about 
o. 4 million gallons in 19tt-B . This change is not altogether 
due to a decrease in the output of synthetic rubber , although 
synthotic rubber productt on has declined f r om a wal:"time 
maximum of about l million tons per year to 425;000 tons in 
1948 (105). The tremendous decrease in the use of alcohol 
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is principally due to the fact that synthetic rubber producers 
have changed to petroleum as a basic raw material . 
There were several types of synthetic rubber roduced 
durinf~ the war, but t he output of GR-S (government rubber , 
styrene) far exceeded that of all other types . GR-S has 
remained the dominant synthetic rubber in the nostwar per :lod 
because it is t he onl y general purpose rubber of the five 
different types . Ordinarily GR- S can be substituted f' or 
natural rubber in almost all uses although GR-S is not quite 
as efficient in some cas es . Since the war a ne·w type of' 
styrene rubber called cold rubber has been developed which 
is reported to make much bett8r tire tread than natural 
rubber . Both ordinary GR-S and cold rubber are co- polymers 
of butadiene and styrene . It i s in the production of butadiene 
that alcohol has been displaced by pet:t"oleum, so a comparisnn 
of alcohol and petroleum can be made on the basis of butadiene 
producti on rather than on the basis of synthetic rubber 
... 
production as a whole . 
Alcohol was used as a ma jor raw material for butadiene 
as a result of unusual wart i ,'e condit j_ons . The original 
i ntention wns to use netroleum as the principal r aw material 
for synthetic rubber because petroleum but adiene was cheaper 
than butadiene f rom alcohol . Some b:utadiene is present in 
normal waste refinery gases and additional quantities can 
be obtained by cracking the butylenes found tn the gases. 
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The plan to ut-lize petroleum butadiene proved to be im-
practical because the petroleum fraet :tons needed for the 
p1"oduction of butadiene were more urgently requir ed for the 
manu iaeture of high octane aviation gasoline. Since it was 
necessary to produce rubber as rapidly as possible, regard-
less of cost , alcohol was made the primary source of butadiene . 
At the present time butylene fractions are not needed 
for the production of aviation gasoline, so synthetic rubber 
is now being made from petroleum butadiene .. Present butylene 
costs are not available but it was anticipated in 1945 tha.t 
the postwar price would be 5 to 6 cents por gallon although 
wartime prices were about 8 cents per gallon (4, p . 50)(67 ). 
At those _rices it is estimated that buta.diene could be pro• 
dueed for 6. 5 to 8.o cents per pound, excluding depreciation 
and interest (4, p . )0)( 67) . Estimates are available from 
which it can be calculated that depreciation on a 10 year 
basis and i nterest a t 6 per cent wou.ld add about 3. 1.i- cents 
to the cost , making a total of 9.7 to 11. 4 cants per pound 
for petroleum butadiene (67 ). Durirg the war synthetic 
rubber was reported to have a. co.st of 14 cents per pound 
but the present orig_~, even ~rlth probably higher production 
costs, is only 18. 5 oents per pound (105), On t his basis 
it is estimated tha.t the pres.ant cost of butylenes cannot 
be much above 6 cents per poun • Therefore a conservative 
estimate of present petroleum butadtene cost is 12 or 13 
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cents per pound . 
The cost of butadiene from alcohol at 15 cents per 
gallon is esti mated to be 8. 75 cents per pound without 
depreciation and interest, or about 11. 2 cents per pound 
,_,,i t h doprecL ti on an interest ( 67) . This cos t compares 
favorabl"r wit h the cost of petroleum butadiene, but note 
that it ts based on an alcohol pri ce of only 12 qent§ per 
gallon. .Jacobs (4 , p . 50) states that 2. 2 pounds or 
bu.t a.diene can be made from one gallon of alcohol vdth a 
processing cost of 2 cents per pound of butadiene. A 
comparison of these figures with the cost estimates for 
butadiene wh:i.ch were cited above indicates that Jacobs ' 
processing cost does not include depreciation and interest . 
On the basis of Jacobs' figures, alcohol at 30 or l+O cents 
per gallon can be used to produce but adiene a t a cost or 
15. 6 to 20. 1 cents per pound. If 2.4 cents is added for 
depreciation and interest, the total cost of buta.diene from 
alcohol i s 18 to 20. 5' cents per pound. Buta.diene f rom 
alcohol at this price is obviousl~r far from eompetitive 
wlth butadiene from petroleum. Sin.ce the war , improvements 
i n t he alcohol process have been announced; but the l m-
provement has been slight (106) . Military pl anners are 
giving alcohol eonsideration as a raw material for synthetic 
rubber nd are keeping plants for ma.king butadiene from 
alcohol immediatel y avail able, but this is merely a move to 
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retain altern te production routes for rubber in case or 
an emergenoy (107) . It is generally conceded that petroleum 
butadiene 5.s cheaper than alcohol butadiene, and that 
synthetic rubber ·will normally continue to be p1~oduced 
from the former . 
Alcohol. blends 
As, has been mentioned in conneetion with Fischer-
Tropsch a.lcohol, there is growing concern ·n many quarters 
over our dwindling petroleum natural resources . The major 
proposals for slowing the depletion of the petroleum 
sup:;>lies of the United States involve finding another source 
of gasoline such as imported petroleum, the Fiseher- Tropsch 
synthes·s, eoal hydrogenation or petroleum from oil sh.ale . 
A less publicized part of the synthetic fuels program is 
the production of alcohol from agricultural wastes by the 
process which has been described previously. The idea of 
this 9a.rt of the program is not to replace gasoline com-
pletely with alcohol but to use blends of the synthetic 
fuels with gasoline . This plan is another form of' the often 
advocated proposal for alcohol-gasoline blends. The on.ly 
difference is that in. this case the proposed raw material 
is agricultural wastes r ather than farm crops . 
The technical, eoonomic and social aspects of alcohol 
blends have been investigated quite thoroughly by many 
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different agencies (4 ) (6 ) (li-7 ) (108)(109) (110) . A det a::..led 
analysis of power alcohol i s felt to be unnecessary here, 
but the f oll owing brief summary i s t hought advisable . 
From the vievrpoint of conservation, the use of alcohol 
produced from fo.rm crops and farm wastes is highly desir-
abl e because, unlike petrol eum, farm products are repl ace-
able every year; thus there is an inexhaustible suppl y of 
fuel . As f nr as engine performance is concernad, gasol'l.ne-
alcohol blonds of up to 20 per eent alcohol are at least 
equal to straight gasoline and in some respects blends a.re 
super:lor. The blends usually discussed are 5 or 10 per 
cent a.leohol . '.rhe present gasoline consumption rate is 
about 105 million gallons per day, so a 10 per cent alcohol 
blend would require 3. 8 billion gallons of alcohol per yea1· 
above normal alcohol r equirements for industry . This 
amount of alcohol is al most seven tinies t he maximum wartime 
production or alcohol when all facilities, both beverage 
and industrial alcohol, were being operated at maximum 
capacity. .A 5 per cent blend would requ ire onJ.y 1 . 9 billion 
gallons of alcohol but even t his amount would require the 
construction of hundreds of new alcohol pl ants and the use 
of surplus crops , agricultural wastes and probably some 
current industri al raw mat erials . 
Since f arm crops are sensitive to nmr markets and since 
agricultural wastes and culls are diffi cult and expensive to 
gather, the price of alcohol ft-om these materials in new 
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plants would be considerably a.rove the estimated present 
cost oi" alcohol. This increased cos t for alcohol would 
be highly undesirable because alcohol costs are now too 
hi gh for blends to be competitive with s t raight gasoline. 
Tests indicate that i n blends a gallon of alcohol is worth 
approximately as much as a gallon of gasol.ine . Because or 
the anti~knock properties of alcohol , it may be worth 
slightly more than an equivalent amount of gaoline in un .... 
leaded blends . Gasoline at the refinery is now 10 to 11 
cents per gallon, so a 10 pel' cent blend with alcohol at 
30 or 40 cents per gallon would cost 2 to 4 eents more pe.r 
gallon than the gasoline f'l>om which it is made . On t his 
basis gasoline blends wot1ld cost the consumers 2 to 4 
million dollars er day more than straight gasoline . 
Taking all of the f acts into consideration, it seems 
very improbable that under normal econoriics any alcohol 
will bo used in alcohol-gasolj_ne blends . If blends should 
be) used they would almost certainly have to be the result 
of special l egislation. In this case alcohol for blends 
would constltute a separate br anch of the alcohol industry 
and would probably be required by l aw to utilize s p.ecia.1 
raw materials, probabl y local f a.rm crops . If blends were 
the result of legislative action they would create no new 
markets for alcohol from the competitive sectJ.on of the 
industry. 
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The addition of alcohol to gasoline in blends usually 
raises the octane number of the gasoline; but nost of the 
t me this octane number incre•se is not used to good ad-
vantage . It has been definitely established that in the 
ordinary automobile engine a high octane fuel is burned 
at a.11 times to satisfy the pealt requirements of the engine , 
which exist only 5 to 10 per cent of the driving time (111} 
(112)(113) . The obvious solution to efficiently using 
alcohol as a fuel is to supply it only 1hen its anti-
knock properties are required, during periods of h:igh-
power , full - throttle operation when high octane gasoline 
is normally necessary to prevent detonation or knocking . 
The 0Vita-Meter 0 is a device whieh operates on this prin ... 
ciple of allti-det onant i.nj~ctiou, spraying an alcohol-water 
mixture nto the vaporized gasoline from the carburetor 
whenever the engine tends to knock on the gasoline alone. 
Briefly, the Vita-Meter operates as follo s (114) : 
The Vita-Meter is mounted on a flange between the carburet-
or and the inta1 e manifold of the automob le engine and 
the alcohol- water mixture, called the anti ... detonant fluid, 
flows by gravity .from a five•quart tank into a bowl on the 
Vita- Meter . A tube extends from the bowl to a diaphragm ... 
operated valve, ·hich is controlled by the pressure in 
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the ntake manifold, and f r om the valve into the throat 
of the carburetor venturi . When the throttle is wide open 
or nearly wide open tie engine tends to knock; but 'when 
t he t hrottle i s open wide the manif old pressure drops, 
the diaphragm-operated valve opens and anti- detonant 
f l ui d is injected into the engine to prevent knocking . 
When the mani f'·old pressure rises again, the valve closes 
and injection stops . No injection occurs at part throttle 
operation, when low octane gasoline can be used without 
~-nocking . The anti-detonant solution, trade named 11Vi tol 0 , 
which has been selected as an optimum mixture by the 
company manufacturing the Vita ... Meter contains 85 per cent 
alcohol and 15 per cent wat er pl us 3 cubic centimeters of 
tetra-ethyl lead per gallon (113) . Methanol and ethanol 
can be used interchangeably in Vitol and isop:ropa.nol can 
be used in quantities equal to t he methanol in the solu-
tion (114)(115) . 
The applicution of the Vita-Met er can be di vided into 
two ma.in fields: (a) its use in co .,.mereial tJ. .. uck and bus 
f leets and ( b) its use in private passenger automobiles . 
In the commercial field the Vita-Met er permits fleet 
operators to burn a low cost, low-octane, unleaded, stra1ght-
run gasol ine whieh has a cleanert less sooty name than 
does cracked gasoline . The excellent burning quality of 
t he gasoline gives i mproved motor ope.rating characteristies 
and is thus said to reduce maintenance cos t s . On the basis 
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of lower maintenance costs and reduced fuel costs the Vita-
Meter Corporation has estim ted annual savings of from 
$36 to $14o per vehicle accruing to fleet owners a.s a re""! 
sult- of using alcohol-water injection (113) . Since these 
savings estimates were made the Vita- Meter itself has in-
creased from $22. 50 , inst~lled, to $29. 90 pl us install ation 
charges; and the price of Vital has risen from $0. 3' per 
1 gallon to $1 . 20 per gallon. Recalculation of the savings 
estimates by the Vita-Meter Corporation using the·se in-
creased prices shows that instead of' a saving, the use of 
the Vita-Meter would produce net losses of as much as 
$600 per vehicle per year for large freight trucks . Unless 
the 'lrice of' Vitol decreases to about 35 cents per gallon 
it is believed that there will be no use of the Vita-
Meter by trucks and buses . 
There are two sub-divisions of the application of the 
Vita-Meter in the passenger cur field: (a ) its use in 
engines with compression ratios equal to or less than 
7. 5 to l and {b) its use in engines with a compres ion r at io 
·of more than 7. 5 to 1. Automobiles wi t h the lower compres-
sion ratio engines are now on the road and , according to 
the manufacturers, are able to operate successfully on 
!The latedt prices quoted are those charged during t he 
public sales test of the Vita- Meter in Cincinnati, Ohio , 
beginning in September, 1948. 
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gasolines currently available ~t service stations . The 
recent sales test ot the Vtta- Meter in Cincinnati tras 
direeted toward automobiles of this type on the basis 
that the use of' the Vita-Meter will give incr eased pick-
up and improved performance . These advertised operating 
advantages are obta.ined at an additional eost or 30 cents 
for a qua.rt of Vttol avf:ry few hundred miles . This cost 
seems small by.t it is felt that many driV'ers may regard 
it in the same unfavorable light as they viei.f the cost of 
adding a quart of oil at simila.r intervals . 
In the field of engines with com.presston ratios of 8 
to 1 , 10 to 1 or even 12 to l, the Vita. .... Meter offers more 
than mere performance improv-ement . For satisfactory 
operation these engines need a. hir;her octane fuel than is 
now available at service stations, so automobiles rith 
engines of' this ty e have not bean placed on the market . 
It is desirable to begin using high compression ratio 
engines as qutcrly as possible because they are from 10 
to l+o per cent more eoonomieal of fuel than pr esent auto-
motive engines (116). , hence ·will aid in the effort to 
conserve petroleum. It is said that the use of the Vita.• 
Meter would add enough octane numbers to available 
gasolines to permit immediate introduction of high compres-
sion ratio engines (117 ) . 
There are other methods of meeting the fuel requ:trements 
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o high compression ratio engines besides the use of the 
Vita-Meter . It is theoretically possible to produce a 
gasoline of su ficiently ·high anti-,noek value to permit 
the operation of high com ression ratio engines, but there 
are two practical obj ecti ons to t his plan. First, the use 
of high octane gasoline a t all times to sup1:>ly the peak 
engi ne requirements which occur only 5 per eent of the 
ti e is extremely wasteful of t he properties of t he fuel . 
Seco nd, although the producti on of gasoline of the neces-
sary octane r a ting is theoretically possible, the funds 
to purchase and build the equipment which is necessary to 
do t his are not available . Alccording to Holaday (112) , 
over 4 billion dollars must be spent in the next few years 
to eet quantity demands alone, hence the incr ease in 
general octane number will be very slow. 
On t he other hand it is possible at the present time 
to produce a limited a.mount of 97 octane gasoline and still 
sup_ ly the requirements of the bult of the c snow on 
the road with 83 octane· gasoline, which is sufficiently 
high i n anti-knock value for their needs (112) . This 
small sup l y of hi gh octane gasoline is the 1.'.ey to ~­
fueJ. systems, another method of' fueling hi gh compress.ion 
ratio eng i nes (111)(118) . A mot or equipped with a dua.1-
fuel system ha.s a fuel tank for high octane gasoline, a 
fuel tan.~ for low octane gasoline, t wo fuel pumps, a two 
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compartment carburetor and a mechanism actuated by the 
intake manifold vacuum to ·.change instantaneously fro.m 
one f'uol to t h e other. ·wh n the man if old vaouum is high, 
low octane gasoline is used in the engine; when the 
I 
throttle is opened suddenly, the manifold vacuum drops 
and at a predetermined vaeuum level the carburetor 
mechanism automatically cuts oft the supply of low octane 
I 
gasoline and starts high octane gasoline lowing to the 
eng n·e! 
It is expected that considerable competition dl1 
develo bet1een the Vita-Mater and the dual-f'uel system 
both to obtain acceptance by the automobile manufacturers 1 
and to obtain acceptance by the motoring ubliO .. · It is 
estimated that for high com.)ression engtnes t e operating 
costs using the dual-fuel s stem 1 ill be lower than the 
operating costs using the Vita ... Moter with Vitol at present 
prices . Vitol prices may decline, c_ba.nging the compara-
tive costs, so predictions tor the future on the basis of 
cost are not feasible. The potential progress of both 
dGvices is further conplieated by the possibility of new 
automotive developments, such as the torque-converter 
transmission, ·whlch fill decrease the octane rcq 1irements 
of high octane engines (112)(116) . The eventual choice 
between the t·wo systems or against both of t hem cannot now 
be predicted but it quite conceivably may be made in 
accordance Ii th publ ic opinl on ra thcr than in a.ceo:rdance 
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with sound engineer i ng principles . 
Even f the Vita-Meter is used to the exclusi on of 
the dua.l·fuel system, it is believed that the requirements 
for alcohol _11 not be high. After a care:fUl considera-
tion of mileage data, gasoline consumption data, auto-
mobile production data, Vitol use data and other pertinent 
i nformation from various sources (113)(114)(119)(120) , it 
is estimated that the consumption of any of the alcohols 
i n Vitol will not exceed 15 million gallons per year with-
i n tho next five or six years . This statement is phrased 
to include any of the alcohols because methanol , ethanol 
fl..nd isopropanol a.re interchangeable in Vitol. It is 
felt that ethanol will not be used, because its future 
price is expected to be above th-.t of either methanol or 
i sopropanol . The alcohol tax problem is a,n even more 
important reason why ethanol will not be used . According 
to Cole (121) no formula for completely denaturing the 
alcohol in Vitol has been found ~hich does not tend to 
clog the Vita-Meter mechanism. The Alcohol Tax Unit has 
approved a specially denatured alcohol for Vitol, but it 
can be sol d only by alcohol producers directly to special ... 
ly licensed operators of vehicles equipped with anti ... 
detonant injection devices .. The fact t1at ethanol- based 
Vitol cannot be handled through regular jobber and 
service station channels is expected to compl etely preelude 
the use o:f ethanol . The literature o:f the Vita ... Meter 
1 9 
Corporation indicates that methanol is Most likely to be 
used . T1e potential product i on. or methanol as been shown 
to be in excess of the estimated demand, so it seems almost 
certain that methanol alone w 11 be able to supply the 
expected demand for Vltol. 
Aircraft fuel 
The alco.1ol statistics :for 19l1-8 show _or the first 
time an item for the use of 4oo,ooo gallons of specially 
denatured alcohol as a fuel (86). This use is thought to 
reflect the experiments of tho Ail .. Force with rockets and 
guided missiles . The Bell X-1 is reported to use alcohol 
and liquid oxygen as fuels and there may be others which 
use the same mixture. The use of alcohol as an aircraft 
fuel is an i nteresting development, but it is not expected 
to provide a large market for al~ohol unless extensive 
prep .rntions are made f'or another 1 ar. 
All Types of Aleohol 
ries ( 50) in 1947 predicted an annual post\ar de-
mand for alcohol of 175 to 200 million gallons for in-
dustrial purposes, 25 million gallons or less for the 
blending of beverages and 2 to 5 million gallons for 
governmental, scientific nncl hospital use. In the light 
of present consumption some of the i 1dustrial demand for 
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al cohol expected by Aries seems to have been ta.ken over 
by less expensive sol\1 ents and less expensive sources of 
tho ethyl group . The estimated cost for ethanol indicates 
that ethanol is unlikely to regain thEJ marlrets which have 
boon lost and that it :may lose fu!'ther markets in the 
not too distant future . Of course, new products which 
1 .. equire large a.mounts of alcohol may develop at nny time 
in the :rapidly changing chemical industl.'Y, thu.s increasing 
the fut1.tre demand for alcohol above estimated levels . On 
the other ha...Y1d , new products are equally a;pt to lower 
the future demand more than is expected. 
I t is estimated that the consumption of' alcohol in 
all uses ·will be 160 to 180 million gallons per year for 
the next few years , with generally declining mar:ets in 
prospect . The magnitude of the eventual decret.se in de-
mand ·will depend on the amount of e"'-"'Pansio:. in the petro-
chemica.l and synthetic gasoline ftelds as well as on the 
general level of prosperity. 
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FUTURE SUPPLY 
1
.rhe past product-torr of alcohol from various :raw 
mater:.t.als has heen examined, the present plant capacities 
for each of the different t 1rpes of product on have been 
discussed, the cost of maklng alcohol from each of t he 
major raw materials has been ostir,1ated. and tho t uture de-
mand has been app1·oximated . With t h:ts information at hand 
it is now poss:i.ble to predict the approximate distribution 
of f'utu:re production becween the various methods for maldng 
alcohol . 1I'he total future supply fron all soiirces will be 
equal to the demand , which has been estimated at 160 to 
160 million gallons . 
Alcohol from Ethylene 
It is probable that synthetic alcohol , c1.ue to its loi.'>t 
cost , \/ill supply the mo.j or share Qf future deme.n ; bu.t 
oll of the pl ants re11resented in the estimate of a total 
synthetic alcohol capacity of 110 million gallons per 
year mety not produce alcohol at maximum car.iacity at all 
ttmes. It is cfst1mat9'd that the future product ion of 
alcohol from ethylene will range from 95 to 110 million 
gallons per year, and perhaps higher tf the construction 
contempl ated at the present time is actually completed . 
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I t has been noted that t he manufacture of synthetic. 
alcohol h<-~s been exnandine rapidly since pr·oluction was 
started~ but it 1s unlikely ;>roductton 't!rlll cont i.nl.le to in-
crease as r.: .pidly in tho futu:-ce a s :L t he s ·; n. the past . One 
deterrent to f\ttu.re expa.nsiori is the high CPpito_l invest-
m-nt required for n synthetic alcohol pl ant . The direct 
hyclre.t ·1.on plant cor1pleted in 1948 is reported to have cos t 
12 million a.ollnrs ( 28), and the investment for an iadlrect 
hydr ~t:lon plant of -:· _e saae capacity ts probably even 
l arger ( 5) . T e pronlem of hui ding costs is particularly 
critical. now when :i.t is ::mcertain wheth•::ir build.ing costs in 
the next f ew years will remnin h:t ·h or will cl'rop . Ri.Jj.ng 
ra,w matoria_l costs a.re also ex-pected to reduce the rate of 
er.pans:ton of synthetic alcohol production. Propane and 
butane , the preferred era<;:king stock$ for the p.roductton of 
''·'}){·: 
ethylene , have increased rapidly in price due to the h«e;h de-
mand for t hem as liquif'i ed petr oleum ge.ses for ·h<)me fuel ( 70) 
(123) . Refinery gases that were formerly avail~ble for 
chemical product .on have now become valuable as ar .. ylat i o11 
compononts in the produc;t1.on of dgh octane gasoline (124) . 
The pric::; of ethylene ha.s risen becauso the -.1rices o:t its 
r aw mater:ials have risen and also bacau$e tl113 dP~inand for 
ethylene it~elf has increased. The p oductlon of many 
organic chemicals nnd vari.ous nl astics from e t hyl ene rm.s been 
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expanding rapidly in recent years . Vast supplies of natural 
gas, f rom w .i.ch ethylene can be made, are available but natural 
gas is no longer the cheap raw material which it one© was (68) 
(69)(124). There is also an excellent chance that if natural 
gas _s to be used as a raw material for the manufacture of 
chemicals , the Fischer- Tropsch synthesis may be the most profit-
able met hod of utilizing the gas. 
It seems likely thnt any future expansion of alcohol 
facilities, except fol" Fischcr ... Tropsch alcohol , will occur 
i n the synthetic field . Tl1is expansion may take the form of 
"equivalent" alcohol production and the plants which are 
aetualJy built to utilize natur~l gas or petroleum gas may 
have acetaldehyde or a.ceti.c acid rather than alcohol as an end 
product . 
Alcohol. from Hol nsses 
Although it is ex;}ected that the production of alcohol 
from molasses will be exceeded by tho productlon of alcohol 
from ethylene, molasses aleoh 1 will still probably ·have a 
rather large she.re of tho market·. The quant:ity of t1olasses 
alcohol whic1 is produced may depend to a la.rge extent on the 
amount of molasses which is .a.vallable to supply the needs of' 
the three major molasses consumers : cattle feed, butanol 
production and alcohol roduction. Most of the r1olasscs used 
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i.n the United States is imported fron1 the Caribbean area , 
principally from Cuba (26) . An. estimate c-f the mol asses 
production for the future is very difficult because production 
denends on the a.ct:i..onn of th13 Uuban .s:ovornment as well as on 
t ho size of the sugar crop . ':Che Cuban government can change 
the f'..r:·.oun.t of molasses for exnort tn the future by (a} lin1it-
ing the slze cf the sugi:;r crop in an attempt to keep sugar 
pr).ces at a high level and ( b} changtng the required per-
centa.r:e ()f alcohol in their national motor fuel , thus alter-
ing the amount of mol asses which Cuba requires for h.01 ... O'\'l.i1 
intermal use . In addi t l on to these variables neither the 
sugar crop nor th~ weight of :molasses obtained !'Jer pound of 
sugar will be co nstant from year to year . The latter quantity 
will depend on the :relative prices of suga:r and molasses . 
\'~en tho sugar price is low and the molasses price is h:i.gh 
the tendency is to make more molasses and less sugar f'rom a 
given amount of. cane juice and to make no:re sugar when 
molasses prices are low and sugs.r prices are h.tgh. While 
considerable variation in the size of t he annual sugar c.:rop 
is expected , it .l ~:> el t that a. wor1d t1olasses shortage is 
i mprobable bec ause sugar cane is grot·m in such widely spaaad 
areas that a fai l u.re of the cro!)s evarywherc hi the same year 
is not lil!ely t o oceu:r ( 66) . The future mol ses SU!)P1Y is 
also com\>1ica ted by tho occasional availability of invert 
molasses in addition to blackstrap CTola.sses . It is estimated 
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that if the Cuban government do-;s not change regulations in 
effect at the resent time and th~-J t if roughl. 20 million 
ga llons of i.nvert ( considerab 7 less t ia,n m ny prewar :tear s ' 
reduct i_on) ar e a_i1?.. ·tlable each yoar, the o.vera.bc sugar crops 
· .. 1i :!.l bo su.::h t h:,:.t the :nwunt OL molasses for alcohol mc.nu-
fact n· e uill be of' the ord!"r of 150 mJ.11'.J.on gallons . Tl1is 
figur"9 2.11.ows for the fact thnt a co ::::'> idcrable a.mount of 
molas::ies will b(~ used .: or ca ttle .fooding , in i-!hich use the 
value of molasses r anges t'ro:. equal with corn on a pound 
basj_s to 1alf as r: iuch as corn on a pound basis (125) . With 
present hlg,'1 corn prices, mol asses :ts worth nore as e. cattle 
feed than as a rtHv mat:)ri~J f or alcohol, so teed manufacturers 
can -prob~.bl r outbid. alcohol producers for molasses suppll es 
when nee .zsary. For a number of reasons the use of mol asses 
as e. cattle feed io not Ax:1ectcd to increase greatly (1 26) .. 
It :ts folt :tn snne quarters that the d$ionization of 
sugar ;juices w~.ll ser. o-u.sly curtail the mol asses supply.. In 
tho doioniznt i or rn.--o ess inn- exchange resins are us d to re ... 
move tho~;e i~puri t:tes w'll-tch are elect1 .. olytes fron. suga.l. .. 
j11ir..:cs . ?urifying th sug~i.r j11iees in this way thooretj.cal ly 
permits obtaining ~;1ore s~1.c;ar and less molasses from n. given 
quantity of j'l1.ice . I n practice , deionization has prmred quite 
successful in tho beet sugar industry and several commercial 
i nstallations ~nve bee!l -nadc (127)(128) . Condi.t1ons encounter-
ed in p:tlot plant studies by the cane st.gar :!.ndustry make it 
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appear doubtru1 · tha.t doionizatlon is either technic!'tlly 
applicable or econo!1ically feasible for the manufacture of cane 
sugar (129) . Dic1.inson (128) feels that 50 per cent of the 
beet sug3r industry may begin to use ion exchange in the ne:::ct 
10 years , reducing the SU::Jply of beet molasses by ab<)Ut 35 
milllon gallons ryer year . P~esent beet molasses consumers 
wciuld probabl y be forced to turn to blackstrap molasses, thus 
causing a.n increase ln the demand for blackstra:p . 'fhe cor:.-
vers-i.on of the beet sugar industry is expected to be slow and 
tho effect on molasses supplies is expected to be relativel y 
small in the next :few years . 
A development uh:lch mr:,y have much riore eff ect than. 
deion1zat1on on molasses sup ·l:i..es is the growing of high-
protein food yeasts for human consumpt.on on dilute molasses 
(130) . In Jama.lea a British plant which g:rc.ws and processes 
food yeasts is now operating successfully and ::.t a profit. 
Plans are reported to be underway fo1• simtlar instf1.llat5_ons 
il'l Puerto Rico, Venezuela and the Philippine I slands . The 
proc ss \rlll probably not create a new uso for molasses in 
the Unit~d States, hut the "i.ncrea.sed use of" mol.a.sses for 
growing food yeast in the West Indies might appreciably re-
duce the amount of molasses trhich the United States coUld 
i mnort from this area . 
On the other side of' the picture, the Forest Products 
Laboratory ' s process for malting molasses from ·wood shows 
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promi se of increasing molasses supplies (3). This process 
is identical with the alcohol process shown in Figure 5; up 
to and including the neutralizing tank. In the tolasses 
process the neutralized sugar solution is evaporated and 
concentrated rather than fermented . The $nd product is a. 
material which is suitable, according to preli minary tests , 
as a substitute for blael·rntrap molasses for stock feed or 
industrial purposes . The Forest Service and the Tennessee 
Valley Authority are planning to jointly further investigate 
the process with a pi:}.ot plant to be built at Wilson Dam, 
Alabama , for producing 20 , 000 gallons of molasses per year 
from cull trees (133) . Harris ' (3, p. 9) preliminary cost 
estimate for the process places the cost of molasses at 7. 25 
to 9. 57 cents per gallon, not including possible by- product 
cred.its for methanol and furfural; A:r·ies (131) estimates the 
cost at 16 to 18 cents par gallon. It is felt that if wood 
mol asses ca be made by this process at a price competitive 
with blacks trap molasses, ther;t alcohol oosts will be such 
that alcohol can be produced directly from wood, without t he 
intermediate concentration of the wood sugars to molasses, at 
a price competitive with alcohol from blackstrap . 1'he success 
of the wood molasses process thus resolves itself to a com-
parison of t·wo alcohol processes . 
The future production of alcohol from molasses is 
estimated to be between 50 million and 70 million gallons per 
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year if moderate to small quantities o:f invert molasses are 
available. If large supplies of invert are to be had,. 
molasses alcohol production might rise slightly above 70 
million gallons, although to sell this quantity of alcohol 
might require the acqu sition of w at are norrnally expected 
to be synthetic alcohol mar~ets . 
Alcohol from Grain 
It is estimated that the production of alcohol from grain 
will be less than 10 million gallons per year in the near 
future . Prior to the war about 7. 5 million gallons of. alcohol 
were made annually from corn. In the future pe:rlod it 
appears quite ~robable that at laast part of the alcohol made 
from grain wf.11 be ma.de from grain sorghums . Jacobs (4; P• 
22) states t at the yield of alcohol from grain sorghums is 
nec._ly equal to the yiel from corn .. Since grain sorghum i s 
ordinarily cheaper than corn, it permits. the production of 
somewhat less expensive tl.lcohol . Due to its high price, the 
grain alcohol manu.fe.ctured rill be a specialty produet and 
will probably be used ma.inly as tax ~aid alcohol for blending 
wh:tskey . The relative a.mounts of grain sorghum and corn 
which wtll be used are expected to deue.nd on the rishes of 
the special grain alcohol consumers .. 
The supply of corn and grain sorghum is eert inly ade-
quate for producing this amount 01' alcohol . The raw material 
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for at least 100 million gallons of alcohol will probably 
be available to the alro hol industry if the; are willi.ng t o 
pay the equivalent of support prices for the gr ain; but it 
appears doubtful that there will be 1:1. market for more than 
10 million gallons of high·priced grain alcohol . 
Alcohol from Sulf'1 te Liquor 
It is expected that the production of alcohol from 
sulfite liquor will continue on the present limited basis of 
3 million gallons per year . Rosten (75) has estimated the 
potential production of alcohol from waste sulfite liquor 
in the United States at 62 million gallons er year , but 
for several reasons it seems unlikely that there will bs any 
increases n production beyond that possible by modi,fica-
tio,., of the existing plant . First , as the cost estintates 
show, 9roduction from new plants built during periods o:t 
high construction costs is 11.kely to be marginal at the ex-
pected alcohol price levels . Second, the high capital in-
vestment uill tend to discourage plant construction. And 
finally, if stream polut:i.on laws forc.e pulp mills to utilize 
the· r ·wastes , lt :is apparently more profitable to produce 
fodder yeasts than to roducc alcohol ( 50) . A yeast pl ant 
of t his type is now tmder construction at Rhinelander , 
Wisconsin, so within a ye<?:r or two datii may be a~·ailable to 
det0rmina the comparative economies of alcohol production 
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and ye~_st production. If a high-v, lue use for lignin uere 
found it \rould probably encourage the production of alcohol 
from waste sulfite liquor to a greater degre than it would 
encourage production f:rom 'tood waste or agricultural waste . 
Alcohol from Miscellaneous Materials 
It is estimated that 2 or 3 million gallons of alcohol 
per year may be produced from such sources as crude alcohols 
mixtures, chemical mixtures, citrus waste and pineapple 
juice. Some of this productlon has probably existed since 
the \· ar because of the high a lcohol prices. The number of 
plants cannot be predicted which '!:Till be fo reed out of 
business by the expected future alcohol prices , but it is 
noteworthy that nrewar production from these ra.w materials 
was ordinarily less than 1 million gallons . 
Potatoes will most lilcely not be n sou1~ce of alcohol i n 
the .future to the extent that they have been the past two 
yea.rs. The use of potatoos in quantity will probably cease 
as soon as the government discontinues its p esent practice 
of ma dng potatoes available to alcohol manufacturers at 
al most no cost .. It is believed that the reee:it unfavorable 
publicity in news;:Japers A.nd magazines regarding the potato 
surplus will hasten the time at which the government will 
either discontinue potato price supports or begin to handle 
them in a different way. Secretary of Agriculture Brannan•s 
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1949 :roposed farm price program to repl ace the Aiken Law 
significantly does not include potatoes as one of the firs t 
priority crops for support . 
Alcohol from Wood Waste 
The plant for ma ing alcohol from wood waste has not 
yet produced app:i"'eciable quantities of alcohol, but it may 
begin operations within the next several years ., It is be-
lieved that the operating difficulties can be overco~e and 
that the process is workable, two facts which the Forest 
Products Laboratory, ·who developed the proce·ss, would no doubt 
like to have demonstrated . rr there are no private organiza-
tions who wish to operate the plant, it has been suggested 
that the iJar Assets Admin:i.str" tion may turn the plant over 
to the Forest .Products Laboratory for opera:~ion under the 
Synthetic Liquid EUcls Act (132) . 
There are trememdous tonne.gas of wood waste le:f't in 
timber land after logging operations (134), but t his wood 
·waste is generally too expensive to collect for industrial 
alcohol production. Should some system be conceived for 
gathering this logging waste economically , the wood would 
almost certainly be more valuable for wood pulp than for 
alcohol manufacture; hence, the wood still would not be 
available for alcohol production. T1cre is , however , a large 
a.mount of sawdust and similar manufacturing ·waste already 
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collected at sawmills (134). If all of t his waste were used 
to make alcohol, an estimated 270 million gallons per year 
could be __ roduced, hut not all of t his manufa.eturing waste 
can be used for alcohol . Due t o the fact t hat many sat-nnills 
a.re singly too small to support an alcohol plant and are too 
far away f:rom one or mo:re other saivmills to share an alcohol 
plant, and due to the fac.t that a considerable portJ.on of 
the waste is burned as fuel, only a small fractt on of the 
potential 270 mi llion gallons could be ecanouieally p1"oduced. 
No plant expansion is expected. As in the case of su.lfite 
liquor alcohol t he existing plant for wood waste appears to 
have a. good chanc0 of p:roduci.ng alcohol co:npetitlvely; but 
a plant built now, at high construction cost levels, would 
be at a disadvantage due to high depreciat ::on and inte~cest 
charges . 
Unless the Su:rlngfield plant is ope ated at n arly full 
capacity unit costs \·rill become so h:i.gh that production will 
be uneconomical . Therefore it is exp1.;icted that 4 or 5 
million gallons of alcohol may be supplied from the wood 
we.ste plant starttng sometime in tho near fu.ture . 
Alcohol from Agricultural Waste s 
No com."'llerctal producti.0~1 of alcohol from ag:ricu_ltura.1 
waste 1s expecte in the n_oxt fev• years because, as has been 
pointed out above, data on ~rl1ich to base the design of a 
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full - scale plant are not expected to be available for several 
years. Howevr~r, it is felt that a few points should be 
noted in regard to the eventual commercial success of this 
process . 
It is estimated thnt there are at least 20 m·i llion tons 
of cobs produced annually., but only a small p rt of these 
are economically available for indust.r.:tal use (2, p . 1) . Many 
of the cobs are used on farms for sila.ge, fora.ga and hogging 
dm·m. Industry must de~ end on cobs which a.re aecumu _atod a.t 
country elevators, a.t hybrid seed corn pl~.nts or on farms 
as n result of large shelli"t.?. operations; because oven 
though the cobs them.selves are ineX9ensive, the cost becomes 
prohibitive when they must be gathered in smll lots from 
isolated f&.rms and transported to the alcohol ?lttnt. A 
survey shov.'S that there is an a.n11un.l accu.nmla 1.on of about 
225 ,ooo tons of cobs at eountry eleVr-),tors in Ill:tnois, 
Indiana., Ohio, Iowa and Nebraska. and that there a.re sever al. 
areas in Illinols where 200 , 000 to 250 ,000 tons of cobs can 
be collected from farms ·within a. 50- mile radius (2, pp . 15-
16) . Thus :lt seems reasonable to beiiova that there are at 
least 1 . 2 mill ion tons of cobs produced every year and 
located in concentrn.tions worthy of co ,..-.sid era.tion :for in-
dustrial purposes . The present procluct:ton of turfural con-
sumes 150 ,.ooo tons of cobs per year, and other uses bl."ing 
total utilization to about 200 , 000 tons (2, p. 30) . Most of 
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these cobs are gathered from the centers of greatest con-
centration, which are the country elevators and the hybrid 
seed corn plants, leaving about 1 million tons of cobs 
unused. The Northern Regional Research Laboratory process 
obtains about 45 gallons o:r e.loohol pe1· ton or cobs (18), 
consequently there is a potential productio11 of about 45' 
million gallons of alcohol from corncobs .. Some additional 
amounts a.re estimated to be obtainable from suga.r ea.ne 
bagasse, cottonseed hulls and oat hulls; but no d.a.ta. on 
the concentration of these materials rl.Te available . I t 
is ~ nown that a very large wallboard industry is based on 
sugar cane bagasse, so it is probable that most of the 
bagasse in large concentrations is now utilized. 
It would seem, in view of the favorable preliminary 
economic analysis on the agricultural waste process , that 
a very large amount of alcohol could be produced from corn. 
cobs . However, the cobs which are to be utilized a:re, 
praetieally all located on farms . The use of these cobs 
depends not only on the cost of the cobs plus the coat of 
collecting them, but on convincing the farmer that the 
nuisanee :tnvolved in collecting the cobs is worth the addl ... 
t:tonal return which he reeei ves . It is significant that in 
spite of all of the plans f'or utilizing agricultural wastes, 
the great bulk of the 200 million tons produced annually 
still finds no commercial use . It may be that the 
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sacchari ication process for convert :i.ng the waste into 
nsef'nl products will pcrmi t paying enough f or the raw 
m terials th:o:.t farmers will be eager to cooperate tn the 
program. The outcome of the pilot pl ant atudies will fix 
the mm::imum price which can be ·ua. id for cobs . Time will 
dctoroine whether it is sufficiently h i gh to inte.:rest the 
f armors . 
Alcohol from the Fischer - Tropseh Synthesis 
Indic'"lti.ons a·e that tho first o.lcohol from the Fischer-
Tropsch process will be n:roduced in 1950 a t a l"a.te of about 
10 million gallons per year. It is probab1o that t e1'e 
will be no rapid eJ..""Pans on in t his field until tho results 
of the first plant are quite \ell established s nee, at pres-
ent; cost figures for t . e p ocess are the subject o con-
si .rable controv rsy . 
The raw nat rial s:1tuntion lim ts the number f possible 
plant sites . I n order to permit a pl ant the size of the one 
at BrownsviJ.le, Texas ( about 6500 barrels of gasoline -per 
day ) to be amorti zed over a period of a reasonable nu.mb0 r 
of years before its gas stpply runs out , it is estimated 
that about 1 trill.on cubic feet of gas must be avai lable 
( 13 ~)(136 ) . In the sa.me 10-0ation a s this supply of gas 
t~ ::r~ !".ii.st also be a source of 10 to 15' m:tllion gallons of 
water 1er day with vlh:ich to replenish the estimated 250 
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million gallons per day which circulate through the plant 
(135) (136 ) . Some authorities believe that thel"e is an 
opportunity to build as many as 70 plants like the one at 
Brownsville (137); others, ta.king a mor e conservative view, 
believe that sites are available for not more than 20 plants . 
This latter restriction i s severe i.nsofar as the production 
of gasol:tne is concerned , because it means that Fischer-
Tropsch pl ants based on natural gas would be able to contri-
bute only about 6 per cent of the averaee daily gasol:tne 
consumpt ion. However, even 20 pl ants would produce 20 to l..O 
million gallons of alcohol per year more tban the t otal 
estimated fUture reouirements . Thus it s evident t~at 
producing only a small f'raction of the tota.l gasoline con ... 
sumpt ion by the Fischer-Tropsch process will have a tre ... 
mendous effect on the manufacture of alcohol . 
The source of' the synthesi.s gas for th ~ Fischer-'rropsch 
process can be ei thcr na,tural gas or coal . I n the sho t run 
t he us of :.iat ura ga.s i:S favored. because the proces" is 
less com!1ltcated and less ex, onsive than the procecs using 
coal . I n the long run the synthes::i.s wil l probabl y h?ve to 
be based on coal bec auso coal reserv .s are far r1ore c t ns ive 
t han gas reserves . Whether the process usos coal or gas , 
t he by- p o ucts w:l.11 be about the sru:ie. 
T e risi. g pr ·.ce of natural gas will tend to ret ard 
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the growth of the Fischer-Tropsch proces , but t he effect 
of t he price increase is mini mized because the ~rice of 
crude oil i s also going up . Keith (137) is reported to 
have sugges t ed that the price of na.ttu•al f;:, a.S can be 1 ept 
reasonable by filling pipe lines with synthetic eas produced 
f ror;i the coal uhich the pipe lines must cross in traveling 
north from the Southwest areas in which natural gas is 
concentrated . 
Another deterrent to the expans ion of synthetic 
gasoline production is the .1igh initial investment required. 
The gasol ine synthesis pl ant at Brownsvil le and t he proposed 
pl ant at Garden City, Kansas , have been estimated to cost 
from 20 to 40 million dollars e ch and a chemicals separa-
tion unit f or each site has been estimated a t 25 r11illion 
dollars (138)(139 ). Synt hesis pl ants of simil ar capacity 
usine coal rather than natural gas a1"e estimated to cos t 
about ti.'li.ce as much. 
The synthetic gasoline program will probably not be 
hel<l bacc by lac. of research . Study of the process has 
boen in progress in the United Stat es for over 20 years and 
a t the present timG practically every major oil co mpany is 
engaged in some type of research on gasoline synthesis 
{138) . The United States government has also engaged in 
co nsiderable study of the process through the Bureau of 
Mines. All of t his research has one disadvantage: progress 
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is so rapid that any large synthetic gasoline plant may be 
obsolete before construction can be completed. 
If private indust:ry is to finance the production of 
Fischer-Tropsch gasoline it is probable that gasoline w1ll 
have to be produced competitively with gasoline from crude 
oil without all mdnt; high by ... product credits for the oxy-
genated chemicals obtatned. As soon as only a ew plants 
are in operation tho m.a.rJ~ot fo1• the major b:';r-products ,,rlll 
be gl11tt.ed and b3r ... product c1·edits t•:":lll become very small . 
I t is p0$$1ble that a credit of about 10 cent$ pe:r gallon 
for ethanol could be obte.ined by cmnbini,ng it with the 
gasoline and selling a blend d ruel . If t'be price of 
alcohol dropped to this level., the entire alcohol. market 
would be supplied by the Fischer-Tropseh synthesis because 
no other type of production 111rould be economical . A si tun-
tion of th'ls type is not expected to occur in the netl.r 
future . 
Tna uroduction of gnsoline from the Fischer-Tropsch 
synthesis involves national security as trcll as economics . 
Since an adequ~te supply of gasol:ine is deemed absolutely 
essential, a plan has been tidvunced by -rhich the govo:rn-
mcnt would constru ': t a synthetic fuels industry at a cost 
of about 9 billion dollars {135)(137) . This gove:rnm.ent 
plan is opposed by private ind.us try· on the g.rou.nds that 
private tcichnology is f!'.>.r ahead of the government ts and 
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that research is advancing so rapidly that by the time the 
huge synthe-tic .fuels development was completed it would be 
obsolete {135) (137) . It is also ointed out that if the 
plants were built to provide national securi'l;~y they would 
have to be built and then left idle because the gasoline 
produced, once it found its 'ay into Ol"dinary civilian 
channels, would no longer represent a reserve for an 
cmorgeney. 
If the government synthetic fuels plan is institut~ed , 
cof't would probably be of ninor importance and construction 
would nroGeed much more rapidly than und r a competitive 
economy. It is doubtful, hm·evor, that any plants could 
be put into operation before 1952 or 1953 11 even if the 
necessary legislation were passed by tho Eighty- first 
Congress . 
The Stanolind Oil Company , as noted previously, is eon-
stdoring the construction of a Fischer-Tropseh pl ant i n 
1953 . It is belio11ed that if the Brownsville plant is a.11 
economic success, other firms may undertake construction 
of pl nts before then. Time will be required for the con-
struction of ~ lants, so it seems unlikely that the pro-
_uction of Fischer-Tropsch alcohol will excesd 10 million 
gallons por year until after 1953 . The amount of the ax-
panston after that date will depend on vmath0r the opera-
tions at Brovmsville appears attractive to private industry 
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and on whether the government's program meets with approval 
. 
in Congress. The magnitude of the expansion cannot n<>W 
be predicted but it a. .)pea:rs highly possible tho. t it may 
eventually l"esu.lt in a major reorgantzation of the alcohol 
industry . It is not expected, however,. that Fischer-
Tropsch alcohol ·will completely renlace other alcohol 
sources in the neC'.r future . 
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SUBS1D! lATION Off C RN ALCOHOL 
The subs1d1 zed p roduction or eorn alcohol has been 
and still ts frequently suggested A.B llll a d in mainta1n1ng 
high f Arm nr1oes. 1 The quest on of an alcohol aubatdy is 
ctually more pol1t1eal than eeonomlo and thus lies some. 
hat outs1de the co e of this paper . No at~empt will be 
made to decide whether r not . su'be1dy 1s ad.v1eable. Thi a 
dlsouss1on will merel y o:tnt out wh&t 1s likely to occur 
under va.r1ou s al t ern ti ves. 
In the past only t o primary economic reasons have 
been recognized for subs1d1z1ng an !nduetry: either (a} 
military security or (b) encouragement of an 1nf'ant industry. 
At the present time aloohol from corn doe-s not fit into 
e1 tber ol.qss1 f1o ti on . Grain al oohol could become a factor 
1n national seeur1 t y 1 f the government begins to stookn1le 
alcohol for . ynthet1e rubber e.nd sutf1c1ent amounts are not 
ava11a.bl. e from the p resent. alcohol industry. Wi th p re s ent 
technology the oorn alcohol is not an infant indttstey and 
111 not stand on i t s own fee t. fhe subsidy ~resents 
p radox; alcohol proeuct1on tende to keep eorn nrlees 
high but alcohol manufac t ure 1s not eeonom1ea.1 unlese corn 
1r or a det tled naly1:319 ':If this a.gr1oul tur l price 
Si tu t1on, see She~her<11 (140). 
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pci ces are low. With process improvements it is conceiv-
ab1e ·t 1at the manufacture of corn alcohol could at some 
future date be put on a sound eco nomic basis even though 
corn urices remain at relatively hi gh levels .. I n such case 
the infant ·.ndustry classif ication woul d appl y . 
The effects of the subsidy program a.re dif fermt for 
the short run than for the long run . The short run re ... 
sult will be considered first , in a discussion based on 
t he use of 100 mill;on bushels of corn for alcohol . The 
use of a larger amount would male the esults outlined be-
low more pronounced; the use of l ess corn would have l ess 
effec t . In f ormer years an average corn crop was 2. 6 
billion bushels , but an average crop with present hybrid 
corn and current fnrming methods is variously stated as 3. 0 
to 3. 2 billion bushels. I f a val ue of 3. 1 billion bushels 
i s assumed, t he 100 million b rnhels :fbr alcohol would repre-
sent only 3. 2 per cent of an average crop . The elasticity 
of corn demand i s about -0.65. I n other ,, ords , a 10 per 
cent increase in crop size decr eases the corn price about 
15 per cent . (10 i s about - ') . 65) . The use of 3 . 2 per cent 
-J3 
of the crop f or alcohol \-TOuld i n effeet reduce the size of 
the crop 3. 2 per cent , raising corn prices 5 per cent . The 
national average corn price at 90 per eent of parity is 
$1. lt-4 per bushel; in Iowa and other corn belt states the 
support ;>:rice ranges from $1 •. 32 to $1 . 38 per bushel . Thus 
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the 5 per cent price incraase for Iowa would apparently 
amount to 6. 5 or 7 .• 0 cents per bushel . 
The actual price incre0se would not be as large as the 
aoparant increase indicated above, due to the fact that tie 
incre::lse in corn price depends on the reduction of t 1e total 
amount of feed on the market . The consumption of 100 
millioh bushels of corn for a lcohol would reduce the eorn 
supnly by 100 million bushels, but each bushel of corn used 
for alcohol 11oul d contribute 16 pounds of distillors' 
grains to the supply of high protein feeds. Assuming that 
a 56 pound bushel of corn has the same feed value as 56 
pounds of distillers ' grains, an appro .. dmation which is not 
exactly true, the effect of the alcohol production ould be 
to re··~ove only 
22.~~ (l~0 ,000 ,000) : 71,000,000 bushels of co n. 
The gov~rnment would , ho1:1ever , pay the expense of remov ng 
the total 100 million bushels . It would be poss ible to not 
recover distill ers ' grains at the alcohol pl ants , but this 
would increase the cost of corn alcohol , making the proposed 
subsidy more ex9ensive to the government . 
The 71 million bushels of corn .re only about 2 per 
cent of ~n average crop, so the resultant price :i.ncrease 
would be 3 ner cent, or about lt,. O to lt . 2 cents .er bushGl, 
based on support prices ~.n t he corn belt . If' the entire 
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remaining 3.0 billion bushels of corn were sol d at t his 
advanced price, f 9.rm :lncome would be enlarged by a.bout 120 
mill on dollars, hich i s a minor amount compared to the 
annual farm income of about 25' billion dollars . 
Tie . ncreased f·~ · m i ncome rould be only a s hort t erm 
benefit and would not.continue i.n the long run. The u~e of 
cor 1 for alcohol production would cons ti 1·ute an increase in 
demand wh:lch would cause product t on to rise because of the 
short run i ncrease 'i.11 coi~n price . After a few years there 
would ag in he a corn surplus and corn prices would again 
begin to decline . The fri.r mar would be no better off than 
he ·ra.s i.ni tially and the nation as a whole would be sub-
s dizing an i mmense industry. If alcohol producti.on rere 
expanded to t ake care of the new corn sur plus, the entire 
cycle rould be reneatod and soon the subsidy l ant ~ ould 
i ncre.se to gigantic roportions. The question of what to 
do with a 11 of t he alcohol produced will be oo nsidered later . 
The co:r'llllon answer to the problem of the nrecedlng pa.ra-
gr ap 1 is to legislate to keep corn production from increas -
ing once alcohol manufacture is instituted. There are 
several objections t o t his plan. First, experience with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act (AAA ) showed that cutbacks in 
ac.reage do little good , since the land formerly used for 
corn is planted to 'heat or oa ts which substitute for corn 
as a f eed. The AAA program also indirectly encouraged the 
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use of hybrids to obtain bett:-r yi el d per acre on cor n 
la1d . The proposed future restrictions on corn acreage 
would stimulate the introduction and use of new hybri d 
strains . It 1.s reported th,~ t hybrids are now in stor e 
whi.ch represent a.t least as :much of an improvement over 
present hybrids as present hybrids gave over open- pollinat-
ed eorn (122) . Second, lsgisl ation which tends to regiment 
production i s not wise from an economi c viewpoint because 
the law freezes product i on patterns so that inefficient 
producers stay in a given field ·nstead of changing t o the 
more effi cient production of another crop . Fi nal ly , if 
production limitati.ons are to be instituted it would be 
better to raise nrices by beginnlng such l i mitations now 
rs.ther than to introduce restrictions after s t art tng a sub-
sidized industry. 
Subsidized alcohol nroduction has been suggest ed in 
connect:lon rd th Conm1odi ty Cred:it Corpora tion (CCC) ever-
normal gr anary opera tions to remove the excess corn wi1i ch 
t he government acquires . The ever- nor mal granary, properl y 
administered, has no excess; it merel:l level s out production 
over a period of years , thereby tending to reep pri ces 
s t able . Only if t he CCC tries to force pr ices for corn to 
an art ificially high pl ane does the government have more 
gr ain than is necessary t o level out production. At 
present the CCC is acquiring too much corn because t he 
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existing price support l a\r does not pcrmi t parity prices to 
drop as rapidly as t hey should in comparison with other 
prices (122) . As a result the gov0rnm.ent will soon have 
made loans on more corn than is necessary for over-normal 
granary :f'unctionme. There is , however, some possi bility 
that Congress may change tho present price support plan 
before the government is in real difficulty. A poor crop 
next year, which seems unli kely at this time, muld also 
reduce the problem for t .1e CCC. 
Dy the fall of 1949 the CCC will roba.bly have on hand 
about 600 mill on bushels of corn, even if Marshall plan 
aid continue ; in the event of another good crop next year 
it is estimated that the amount would increase another 600 
million bushels to a total of 1 . 2 billion bushels (122) . 
It is estimated th t about 1 billion bushels are necessary 
for the ovor-nornal granary (122} . The remov l, via 
alco.:101 , of 200 million bushels o corn next year and per-
haps larger amounts in y,ars thereafter is unrealistic in 
seve.ral respects . '11he need for using large quantities of 
grain 11ould be mmedi:tte, so there would be little time to 
build alcohol pl ants . Production wo· l.d th.us have to be trom 
the plants used during the war; but gr · n alcohol plants,. 
beverage dist lleries operating as alcohol pl ants and con-
verted molasses dist llories together used the equivalent 
of only 120 milllo.n bushels of corn per ye r at the height 
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of their production. Thus some use of corn would be possi ble 
but the amount would be limited by plants vhich now exist . 
The use of' 100 million bushels of corn would produce 
alcohol in a.n amount equal t() about l+O pe.r cent ft'l"e than the 
total predicted postwar u~ age . Dumping this quantity of 
alcohol 011 the open market ~,muld glut the nar· et , probably 
br:i.ng 1.ng charges from otlwr alcohol producers of unfair 
competition . The most reasonnble way to eli .inate this 
dif tculty would be to subsidize all ethanol :production, but 
this woul d further increase the cost of enlarging the corn 
demand by 100 nillion bushels . If the ethanol ,,rice 
dropped to a. vo1"y low level as the :result of the increased 
supply, ethanol might <.l.1 t into methanol nmrkets . This would 
then bring forth from methanol producers t e cry of' unfair 
competition. In s1ort, the production of 25'0 million gallons 
of alcohol more than normal production would ::irobnbly disrupt 
the entire comrn rcial solvents industry. 
It i ; ht be possible thro.1gh legislatioa to reduce the 
amount o~ alcohol produced from sources ot~er than corn. It 
is doubtful that the :c1anufact ure of alcohol from refinery 
gases couid reasonably be stopped, since synthetic ethanol 
is ma.de from a raw material which would otharwise be wasted; 
but it might be feasible to eause mol asses alcohol producers 
to change to corn as a raw material . This action would 
probab_y l ower the price of molasses and cause m1 're of it 
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to be used as stock feed . Mol asses would thus nartially 
substitute f or the corn used i n making aloo hol , decrensing 
the effectiveness of the subsidy program. The quest1o of 
erect ing tariff barriers to prevent t he entry of molasses 
into t he United States ls even more a political question 
that is the subsidy, so no attemnt will be mado to analyze 
tariff problems here . 
The tremendous effeot on the solvents industry might 
also be avoided by finding a use for the corn alcohol out-
side normal consumption channels . One new outlet 1.-rould be 
alcohol- gusoline blends, although thi s use would probably 
be fought by petroleum nterests, 11ho have al·ways OP!Josed 
blends . Another out l et would be synthetic :rubbor, but it 
would take some time to bui ld the peacetime synthetic r ubber 
i ndustry up to where it could use the quant i ties of alcohol 
invol ved . Alcohol blends, on the other hand, could absorb 
all of the aleohol from 100 million bushels of corn with-
out any difficulty. The cost picture for both blends and 
synthetic rubber has been discussed above . 
The sociologica l aspects of corn alcohol production 
must not be ov rlooked . The u se of 100 million bushels or 
corn for alcohol does not seem advisable when thousands in 
the Un ted States have an inadequate diet and when mill ions 
in the worl d are starving . An additional problem is that 
of government participation in private bus iness . If the 
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situation occurs ·1here it is a questlon of using the corn 
f or alcohol or letting it rot; s1J.bsidized alcohol production 
is preferable, from an economic viewpoint, to allowing the 
corn to rot, "rovidcd the cost of ndainistor..t.ng the subsidy 
does not exceed the value of the alcohol produced . 
The cost of the subsidy pro ... r am cannot be eval uated 
because there a.re too m!lny indcterminates .. The cost 1 ould 
in part be fixed by how many new plants ·were built ,. The 
number ot' pl nts in turn would d~nend on whether the sub-
sidy is to be a stop~gap plan or a permanent measure, on 
ho·w soon produ<~tion must be started, on ho r many mol asses 
users could and would change to corn as a raw mat erial and 
on how many dist:illeries would be \.·.rilling to return to 
alcohol r~duction. 
The cost of the subsidy is affected obviously by the 
a.mount of grain it i s · lanned to use . This determines the 
a.mount of alcohol to be produced, thus c.ffecti11g the alcohol 
price and so affecting the amount of subsidy whj_ch is paid. 
por ,allon. The amount of corn used also varies the 
a.mount of distil l ers' grains produced. If' t~!e manufoctu_r.ed 
feeds mur et were glutted by the hundr,Jds of millions or 
pounds of by- produc grains produced, the value o'!: the 
gr a:tns would drop and the cost of manufactur ng alcohol 
would increase accordingly. The mount of alcohol produced 
from corn may affect the amount of aloo hol produced from 
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molasses ., henoe oul d ehange the price of molasse s and 
nerhans alter t ts uses . The cost of the sube1dy ould 
also de end on hether other ty}>eS of al cohol produo t lon 
ere subsidized. l\dm1n1strattve eha gas ""!OUld add t t he 
cost of the subsidy, since ork by some government agenoy 
·wou d be necessary to administer the subsidy. Aft er 
these cost factors and several others have been evaluated, 
to deoide whether a. subsi dy is eeonom1a lly a.dv1sable l t 
w.nuld also be necessary t~ consider bether the govern-
ment might r ea.11 ze more return on their excess corn by 
using 1 t 1n some other manner . 
As 18 noted in the f1 rs t paragraph of t his secti n , 
the deo ieion on a. corn al eohol sub s iey cannot be made on 
the ba.s1e of economics alone . Beee,use of the pol1 t1ea.l 
elements of the questt0n , no attemnt 1s mad.e 1n t :r.1s l'}a.pe r 
t o d~term1.ne '!11hether a aubsid.y 1e or is not ad.v1s ble . 
Some au t horities f eel that extensi ve experlmenta t1on in 
alcohol manuf etu.re to develoo t eehniciue s and nrocedures 
wh1eh may s e day enable the cr:>rn alcohol industry to 
onerate 1 thout a subsidy wo uld. at lea.st partially justify 
an alcohol subst dy a t the present time . On t he o t her hand, 
an extensive researoh n r ogrtUn ooul.d Just ae ·well be carried 
on in the absence of a corn alcohol subsidy. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. The market for industrial alcohol 1s exnected to 
decrease in the ne ar uture, oa.using production to 
beeome highly competiti ve . 
2. Unless corn pr1ees drop to levels ot 40 to 60 cents 
per bushel or lower while otl':ler prices remain un-
changed, alcohol made from corn will not be able 
to compete with alcohol from other sou roes as a.n 
1ndustr1 l solvent and raw material . 
3 . The demand for alcohol 1n the near future w111 be 
supplied mainly by alcohol made from ethylene and 
from molasses ., w1 th small amounts produced from 
sulfite liquor, grain , the Flscher.-Trop eeh s ynthesi s 
and erha:oa wood waste . 
4 . The produetton of corn alcohol could be subsidized, 
but since a decision on such a subs idy involves 
poli t1o 1 as well e.s econom1e considers. t1one, a 
determin t1on of the adv1sab111 ty of a com alcohol 
subsidy is beyond t he scope ot t his renort. 
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